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Five Frotn C O .

ional Science Fair
By RAY ROnr.RRS JR.

Five Pampa High School stu
dents have submitted entries in 
the upcoming Regional Science 
Fair in Amarillo.

The Pampa students will be 
among 26 Panhandle counties 
entering aspiring young scient
ists in the eighth annual event.

Avril Doucette will enter her 
project on “ Texas Panhandle 
Soil Algae as .Antibiotics,”

which won her first place in the 
botany division in the Pampa 
Sciencs{ Fair. y

Last year, Avril, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, A. P. Doucette, 
2424 Mar>’ Ellen, placed fourth 
in the National Science Fair.

Ann Donaldson will enter her 
project on "Salt in Your Diet.”  
Ann plac'ed first in the medicine 
and health division in the Pam
pa fair.

Kent Clark, will enter a pro
ject on “ Density by Electromag
netism.”

A display on “ Introduction 
and Study .of the Effect of Se
vere Hypothermia in Perea Fla- 
vescens,”  will be entered by 
Don Dison.

The last Pampa student to en
ter the regional event was Ron
ald Mills who won first in the 
Pampa fair’s earth and space

division with a project on “ crys
tals in Nature.”

Mrs. Elaine l^edbetter, high 
school science teacher, will ac
company and aid the local stu
dents in setting up their p r o- 
jects at the Amarillo event 

The Regional Science F a i r  
will be held in the Tri-.State 
Fairgrounds Commercial Exhib
it Building April 2-4.

Winners will be announced at

an awards ceremony to be held 
at 7:30 p m April 2 in the Tas- 
coM High School auditorium.

Entries will be judged on evi
dence of scientific thought, crea
tive ability, thoroughness, clari
ty and dramatic values and 
technical skill.

The two winners in the senior 
division, grades 10-12. mill rep
resent the Panhandle in the Na

tional Science Fair in .St Louis, 
May S-t.

Other awards will uM ludc. a 
five-day cruise aboard a L’ ! S. 
Navy scientific ship this sum
mer to a senior boy A junior 
student will be given a as 
laboratory assutant at .North
west TexM Hospital School of 
Medical Technoiogv thu s o m- 
mer A 125 cash pnai from the 
Panhandle Section of the Assoc

iation of Chemical Engineera 
will be presented and a 125 saw** 
ings bond from National .Society 
for Programmed instrjcttasi 
and .iO volumes froth the New 
American Library of World Lit
erature will be presented to an 
outstanding sturkrat 

f ertificates ef merit from the 
.National Aeronautlre and .Spare 
Adm.nistratiofi and the V S Air 
Force wiH also he awarded
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“ One thorn of experience Is 
worth a whole wilderness of 
warning.”

—James Russell Lowell
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Protection of Negro Voting Rights 
Promised by President Johnson

Af- -Y -¥■

Police Halt Selma 
M archers Again

SELMA. Ala (LTD — More 
than a thousand Negro and 
white demonstrators launched 
another march Saturday at po
lice luies and large numbers of 
them slipped through the cor
dons.

One bunch of demonstrators 
rushed across the street border
ing an apartment area sur
rounding the Brown Chapel 
AM>: Church. They escaped the 
area befora stata troopers, 
sprinting to head them off.

could turn them back
The Negroes have been try

ing since Wednesday night to 
get to the courthouse to hold a 
prayer vigil. One smaller 
march was turned back without 

I violeiKe Saturday when police 
refused to give in.

The second march began 
shortly after Gov. George W’al- 

' lace and President Johnson con- 
, eluded an mtensive throe - hour 
j conference in Washington on tha 
racial crisis here.

Bomb Plot by 
11 Terror 1st Foiled

The second march started 
with Negroes and whites 
streaming out of Brown Chapel 
Church down Sylvan Street to 
the line of city policemen that 
have been holding back the ma
rathon demonstration 

Public Safety Director WiUoa 
Baker toM them they could not 
march, and a large group peel
ed off and walked between two 

trows of apartment buildings A 
line of state troofiers stopped 
them there

Then they split into smaller

Race Situation Cited 
As American Tragedy

a a .’^LNGTON -LPIr — ?rw«uvmf I-auMoa. Nsrjr- 
■iij. t.'ter a .-new'Jig wrh Ararat.—a fin- "Vr-rge C  *sila»'w 
a u : vartia j e  *.-• .3«***r’ if »ne
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asm er'mr >irjie xwrt C’lns Maaes Rer-tminewgniama 
'  --rpe aoc Mar taa »» 'sr*es u The vairt ie 'ert
m  ane-rcfed N»*rw 'om g  made ‘are* i m  ' •eeommwndm- 
figsr-* T-am •jins a **;ai e nir'ng neir

*TTh* eveata «f Swrioai •ar»»-•aowr -nare; “-it e emcn J»*
f jum: «;w sot ie -eo-sr \.ao<ama exeviur « saa irgmt-
eo ”  tse Presaaen: ke arwi at • '*%ue-«»d  ̂
a arws ceafe-eiwe jna ;satt an rv -

— r u t  aaiiai * suopmr Vk-

groups and began try ing to dart 
! around police lines in the area.' 
I Following the conference with 
I Wallace Saturday, Johnson told 
a news conference the nation 
has been confronted with a new 
challenge in its search for free- 

Idom.
I Before the challenge is over, 
h# said, every resource of the 

SAIGON (LTD —A plog to > Cong blasted tha towm of Due government would be used 
blow up an apartment building|noa, 30 miles from tha capital. ju.stice in Selma and
housing U S. Embassy employes ^ .^ a r  «id  small arm,
here was foiled Saturday by an 
alert Vietnamese janitor who |
spatted the terrorist as he wis troops were r-w* / ir
planting the plastic bomb. wounded In the attack. South Chief Executive referred

An embassy spokesman said Vietnamese military sources **■’’ ****ioR clubbing
the terrorist Red and the jam-,said. ^  .tomonstralors m ^Ima last
tor telephoned embassy sei-unty ,  ^ p ,r .te  action a hunt- ** *"
personnel who nisbed^m b dis-1„.k,iler -mission of nine US ii- . . j j  wood th#r*
posal squads to * •P*rt- .Army helicopters struck at two ^^d the killing of the Revmem building. The tenanU ----- ^ v  . . .  . . ■o® xming ot tne Rev.

“ That It whet I hebeve "  the 
At least five government President said “ That is what 

killed and 33 the people demand ”

iivAruatMl and the charee ®  .James Reeb. a white Boston
clergyman who died of a club-was disarmed just 10 minutes buildings and killing bmv h- received

before It was to have gone ofL ,t  ,,, communist guerril * rec«
M •» American, to bring justice

t h e ^ m b  A Moscow and Peking-trained to all citiiens.
JbHJf*oiifmh as large as the

AaS

in Selma, must 
strengthen the determination of

 ̂ w .u . 11 .4- . . I •'•***••* ranking Communist in-

quarters on Christmas E ve.j^  ^ ..
killlnc or Injuring scores Satuntay *
4QQecicans. |---------------------------------------------

Artillenr Heard

south, was nabbed Friday north

marched in front of the White 
House while the Johnson-Wal- 
lace conference was under way.
- There was no violence in Sat- ‘ 

(See POLICE. Page 3)

Sales Tax Bill
Sets House Action Monday "”

T nrci

t l̂ EEN C'.ANDID.ATF.'v — Pnmpa High SrhooTs 1'Ni4-Ra Fomhall (juivn vnl' oe 
trom these th iw  i-arvlidates during the .\1i-Spiirts Ra.nqiiet to he held Tuesday mch: in 
the school field house. The candidates were chasen by the football squad and W  i,-jeeii 
will be elected by the team. The candidates standing from left are EXvrothy Davw and 
Larletta Johnson. Soalixl Ls Carolyn Marak.

House Committee Has Trouble 
Merging GOP, Demo Health. Bill
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meaowhila 
ftaiurday night as government 
forces trained big guns on a 
auspected Communist troop con
centration on the Plain of

Only'

’ E

IV.ASHINGTON (LPIl — The Reptiblkan in.surame proposal The final bill also is expected
'House Ways A .Means tommit- to cover doctor bills and other to increa.>ie most current •social

J^turdav still w «  having ôst-s This would be a Security beoeiits 7 per cent and
problems merging Democratic , . , ,  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,

, AUSTIN (U P D - The 5»th■ nor’s pav raise b ill’t said Ren and Republican health care '
Reeds, i^ c h  «^«^he« {^^j.i.ture passed a bundle of ^  ^  plans for the elderlv But it '"i , ‘® P̂ '̂
tha Cambodian border to the riant bills last week and H'ntJry* of AI|u^.ooe of complete the job next -nd- Py federal sons under federal slate welfare
outskirts of tha capital. turns to another stack o f '" ’ * " '’ “ PP®"*"*'' week ________(See HiH SK. Page ll

Thar* wrero no Immolate re-^.ojjjj,ty measures this week paj^-for-extra-work bill.  ̂ result Is exjiecfed to be a _____ ____ - - - - ~ T ..'
P®^* ®”  i .jyinnlng Senate approvsd last; Alxb set for i-W rtito^v"de- »w^*P>bR>W8'*ni. broader even C o m fT lU n iS T  C h i n a  S t C D S  U D  B r u f d l i t y  '
“ tVritar In fh. dav the Viet' ^  ‘ PP*^ oision is Rep. Rill Clavton’s bill P'*® '®q«‘‘ried by ^  .Earlier In the day the ^ «t  prjgtion bill, criminal code re- ...u;„u u. ......  . President Johnson.
-----------------^  ~ l i v L  w X  The President recommended a A g d i n S t  5 0 V i e t  K O llC e

INSIDE I version of a bill requiring label- improperly drilled water wells •®*®‘l**ory program of hospital TOKYO iLPD — Communist hours and locked in a “ small
T /N n A V 'K  K lBW C , mg of imported meat. whtoh onoonents calm nuning home Insurance for nima Saturday stepped up its and coW room”
T O D A Y 'S  N E W S  Th* Ho« o pueml bills Could giJ. a ^ Z w  to a *'* “ brutality" charges ^ m s t  So- . T T j r i r

Pages Ing a stata department of men- big*drllllng companies 1 viet police who forciblv ended , ,  J
22,23 ital health and retardation, al-' * * pa . covered. The Asian students riots in front of Satu^ay several l^hjneie

1 lowing beer dealers to sell maitt **®®*® committee hearings pHui would be financed by rais- the U S Embassy in Mascow 4
liquor and ale, tightening “ I IWs week on measures ing Social Security payroll tax-1two weeks ago ‘ March 4 embawy *m on

I state water safety rules and[®*kln gibe Texas Health De- es paid by all workers and em- The Peking regime charged ”® expelled from
i launching Gov. John Coonally’i | P»rtment the state’s air poUu- ployers ,that one .Asian student who was
campaign to eradicate tubercu- **®n control agency, prohibiting Committee Chairman Wilbur hospitalized after the demonstra The Russians Friday delivered 
loiis. service stations from offering <d . Mills, D-Ark., has grafted toltion was severely beaten by po- • ^  Chines Em

CKjr Sales Tax Bill Dwe tradlnf stamps, abolishing the administration bill part of a lice in a Moscow hospital. *>«**y accusing Peking of con
county residence requirements!----------------- -------  —  j “ After the ruthless beating he *»cUng a “ slander campaign"
in statowide etoetton.s aboHsh-1*-— I luffered convulsioii in the four •"<* rejecting the Communist 
hig the state ad valorem tax

NAACP Slates 
Sever^ Marches 
In State Today
Ri lowed Ftmo tesereainewaf
The Nat»*al Assonacue air 

Advancerrem ii Cj^jred Pwie-e 
•r-wi'.ie î Twacefa. •Jrv'-’wvtr*- 
tsae* •HiB»ja- «
F-t * Wnra* FI F»«e and Sao
Af ‘<V!:o

CTareece aw*. w>u^n*e< *e 
{wwal secrefary af o e  N AACF 
*a*4 r*w.:a« taar m  eipecrs
loee perw«.« t* tars jwt ssd 
oaor* If tlw eeacw ' a eaat 
M'idt ef tee keeiwwrtracigws %ad 
religMb.' •rvertoees aad WKkid- 
ed marcne<

ThcM are '•■w- vwkeat ae*»
«Mtstra(>uwv ta ja roatroiVd >
,e«r NAVCF !„a»s saw! * w u '
are asviXisx vwoede ef aB nw-e* ?-t  >Ka 
creeds a.->l voxors to participate p^ereor k o o w e m ^ i ma» 
la these jympathetic demo®- SH-.M.A. Fege T>
stretioes la support ef the vet-
■ t  nghti ef a u s e «  ef Ato Q ^ J ly  H o r O S C O D *  
bama and e»s*where ' - '

Rev Charles Burgee a $ fa r F $  lo fT I O r r O W  
white man and ph.«ter ef Diviae
Savw PTe<hvre‘nan Churv* |p P a m O d  N e w S
m.>4ior .n a pvw part of El '

Pa*o planned ‘ .‘w K1 Pasu '̂•*'*'’0  ^  a. i - w j . l t ^
(Vmoostratioa It wiO start w in ’
an interfaith prayer meeting at ^ ’
Nin Jacinto Plata MS liaiN Nxwwope teaPi-e '.•'•e 

eaoe'-s of T*w 
P a 31 ? a Newt 
•artint \K>rday, 
a - R t-ser. a 

t d i  eVe. '«t 
V k*.n" -*1 Law
-cnool 'a< f“  •!
ntrutuAl • I t •

■ i  aands><y..,.,^y *
'*** \im-ere disbehef

Classified 
Comics ...................   *
tioiaw ord-r—..T rm t.. 7 
Tlear ^bby . . . . . . .a . .* . .  14
E^toitol ...........   20
Farm Psge ................   11
Manu ................................. IS
Oil Paga . . . . . . . . .a .* . . .  22
On the Record . . . .■ '. .r  22
Outdoor ......................... 10
Passing Show...............  IJ
Society . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13,Ig
Rporta 2|g
’Theaters . . . .  
’TV Schedule districta le pay teachers at 

least 12 an hour for supervising 
If •  comes from a hardware j extra-curricular activities.

Mora wa hava tt. Lawla Mwa.] This hill will cost the local
Idlatricta mora than ttw govar-

Rap. John A. 'Traeger’i  bill 
allowing cities to impose a mu
nicipal sales tax is set for 
House action Monday.

WifliaMtoy tha Housa will | »M1 W W i g
consider a bill raquirtag schaal | ’The major liquor bill of the

and creaUng Pamilan SUto Col- 1 9 6 5  T r a f f i c  C o u n t  Agency claimed. The Chi
nese Reds named the student as

•eeslon, allowing sale of one 
drink bottles in restaurants, Isj 
set.  for a Sonata committee i 
healing wHh an overflow crowd; 
of wltaaesas axpactad. [

A c c i d « n H - 1 0 1

l n j u r i t t - 2 7

D « o H t t - 0

the official New China Chinese-charges of police bru- 
, taUty m putting down the dem- 
1 lonsn-ation. '

Huang Chao-keng. New China said the Russians
Red China said that 30 min- were told the alleged beating of 

utes after the 'alleged beating Huang “ obviously was a pre- 
the student was forcibly taken meditated political persecution" 
to tha hospital's mental ward, fwr which the Smiet Union 
bound hand and foot for eight I would be bald responsible.

Burgess -t» chairtnan of itvp El 
Paso Cviuncll wi Human Rela
tions He sot prrmissKWi ef the 
rItV council to hold the meeting

8
t 4 - i.(m . J--?”  and .Cat 
iishop Sidnev \I MeUter ap- 
prv\v ed . It .
Most t̂ti the *Vfnu*n<lrations 

were planrtevi to invhule merrto-*̂  
rials to the Rev James J 
Reeb, a white I nitarian mtois- rwfrwaatsW' 
ter who was fatally beaten m 
Selma in its validity and ment .As is

Houston demoaslrators will often the ca-xe ttw simple truth 
meet in front of city hall at 2 of these theories wlucb have 
p. ni to sing and bear talks bv withstood the test of time tm 
N.A.ACr leaders Harrv Nash', pressed itself upon him and 
30, a graduate student at the brought about his conversion 
University of Houston said he After vears of study. Mr Righ 
hoped to have 100 lellow stu- ter became convinced of the 
dents with signs march w i t h  value of astroloKv tn influenr 
him from the university library ing a person’s lile 
to the city hall. 'Thereupon he abandoned a

In San Antonio, marchers will lucrative law practice and now 
walk from city hall to the is consulted by Hollywood and • 
Alamo, more than 15 blocks .At stage stars as well as leading. 
the .Alamo, ministers will pray figures in the financial and pô  
for Reeb and two San .Antonio litical world 
priests who went to .'velma \ou’ll find vonr own indlvld- 
leaders asked all persons tn ua! horoscope nMuenrev each 

•San Antonio “ who deplore the rtav <tail<u '1 'o- ’ n the. 
form of justice illustrated in Women's Page of The Pampa. 

jbtlma’* to join the march. (News.

if
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C U T  YO UR  O W N  TAXES

Histcry of Taxpayers 
Is Being Saved by IRS

• ‘ 't  ---------------------------------------------------------  ~ — - • — -------r ~ r r r

Red Cross "News' I New Books on Shelves

K> KA^ l>E ( R4NE 
XT’ XVTA iNFAt — F.ver> 

\ftT Infernul IlfVMiu  ̂ .SenKf 
iwv«’ entne* to tb«> person- 

n' hi«fi*n i1 t>^^>erv^  ̂ on mae* 
n̂ f'C ta’'̂  for Tom Jonas, olfi- 
riaf I’ S taxpavar

Tia Goxarnmenf* fnfarfit in 
Tom JfH^' and tba millions of 

— rittar tasVa'ars <4»vioux
rtiinna a two-da' insoactioo trip 
o' t*'i« 'a»t aiwironK- compular 
raotar

T ’a a narsnna! hisfor’as ara 
rompijad hahind clo'-ad doors in 
a Ractric’ ad Araa room whara 
smokuut la fiannad and humid- 
jfv and dust ara controllad

___kn..«s fnr in-tAnca* iVi#
nama of Tom Jonas' ampknar 
host much Jonas makas. what 
otifsida income ha has whathar 
nr not he hat a savints ac
count owns stork srhan ha was 
marnad Tha numhar of hi* chil- 
dran tha siata of tha familv's 
haalth a« raOactad hv his madi-. 
cal axnanses

All this and more Is knowm 
ahoul .Tones and hil falJosr tax- 
pasars And the fund of Infor
mation l« added to vaarlv

I'radit this storahoosa of vital 
Information to two things — in
come tax returns and the elec
tronic aea

t ’ ka so manv thine* in this 
■ea tax ratums are almost 
completalv hand’ad hr ala<fron- 
Ic equipment and reteh e a min 
imum of human attention 

-  When the envetone contamlnr 
voiir return l« oneoed there hv a 
slitfinr machine the f o r m  Is 
ctassitied as to t'oe  — corpora
tion business or ind\ idual and 
anr che< k or pas ment is re-

|W Va Before this offica makes 
out Oia refund chasks it trams- 
fars tha informaliun to its mas
ter tai'a which now becomes U»a 
parsional history of Tom Jonas

To Tom Jones' emplosment, 
income, marital and health rec
ord IS now added all tha vital 
information for 1M4. .As this Is 
iietnfi done fur la.si \pur, the in
formation for IMl is dropped off 
tha master tana and transferred 
til the archives tane for storine 
IH'' keens only tiirce years on 
the currant ma.ster tana since 
that is as far as the\ will jjener- 
ally eo hack on your returns if 
a later audit spots a question- 
ble entry

When you make out vour own 
return this year you might re
flect for a momart on tha in
terest I’ncla Sam has in you as 
an official taxnavar and just 
how much is being added to 
your personal tanad history in 
soma government' storage pl»<e

corded
Ti'en i’ ,ara I* a further «en- 

l ’••*tlon hv income categorv 
with the r»vt mainrltv falTln? 
in ifie -rn der HOOnn" TiV

-  -After the relum 1* vimalh 
name* Social Securitv n u m- 
heni sienature* W ’  slio« and 
other attachments the form Is 
netted to a kav nunoh area

Here all the perffRent Infor
mation on '«Hir retum 1* coded 
f! preparation for the. transfer 
to tape

As the card* electronlc-»nv 
tane the computer •— at th e  
rate of 10 ono an hour — x’erl- 
fles the mathematical accuracv 
If everylhing check* oof prop- 
•rlr ftha eouinment ha« a built- 
tn tolerance for minor ernirsl 
the Informattoo i« trancferred to 
a "good tana ** 11 tt>» romjwfler 
hnds an error aft the informa
tion |€ trantc'ihed on »n error 
tane and at the »ame time the 
electronic brain print* the areas 
of disagreement on a continuous 
roll ot paner it feeds out This 
nnnted document Is railed the 
Error Raiistar

t^e good t a '' -  -o out each 
night for mailing to the di*- 
hiirsement office where refund 
checks are made out 

The krror register and tha 
original tax form ara now com
pared -At this ooint tha errors 
are about eoually divided be
tween the kev punch operator 
and the taxpayer The * key 
punch o p e r a t o r  could have

- punched tha wrong coded letter 
or the taxoaver could have con
sulted the wrong table or tax 
chart ifl flguhng the tax Ex
aminers view the return to cor
rect the jnislaka and a new 
punch card is made out

The new cards trv again to 
pass through the computer If 
everything I* okav now — flO 
per cent of the errors ara cor
rected on the first oass — 
Information if automatically 
transcribed on the good tape 
AhouM an error still remain 
hack everything goes onto the 
error tape and the printed reg
ister which snot* the question- 
able Items By tha third pass 
everything must bt correci , 

Now'Ti3ci fd The aodd̂ Tar-iex, 
which are sent to Msnin«b 'rg.

h
fi

Owtokjrdrataa gre a large
9 «ap of rioaalv related or- 
ftmk eeaipounas which are 
eeaspoasd ot carboa, hydro- 

• fsa ead ai'gen. TVee aab- 
I daMaa, with ereteiiu and

INKXT: Sleep ea yeur r**- 
tare.i

By URKV .SHOTAXELL 
Executive Secretary 

The 19S5 slogan for the F'lind 
Campaign of the .American Red 
Cross is, “ Join I'p-Join In” . This 
slogan projects a sense of being 
needed in being a volunteer with 
services and al.so with funds. 
It provides a duel opportunity 
for identification. Join I'P 
means to serve; Join I.N means 
to give. March is Red C r o s s  
month Make every effort to 
give everyone an opportunity to 
.loin I’p and to Join In. Mail 
vour citeck to Ikox 10% and kt 
u.v keep the work going 

Dick Jitrayer drove from .Am
arillo Tuesday and attended the 
Red Cnis* hoard breataast at 7 
a m. with the Red Cross board 
incmbers. The Chairman, W es 
l-angham presided over t h e 
business session I.angham an
nounced the .Association meet
ing in Hereford .April 20th. Miss 
Pam Ludemann and Miss Don
na .Seawright told of tiieir trip 
Ui- Ain.ririifO Saturdays where the 
program for the May meeting 
was planned. The youth of the 
Panhandle will meet May 7, 8 
and 9 at the Amarillo Air Force 
Base for their Training Center 
Youth Council meeting.

Stray er spoke to the group on 
‘ .Are You .As .A Board Repre-: 
scnling Red Crou To Your Com  ̂
munity?”  Each board member 
was charged with the responsi-

• bility of working for a better 
Bed Cross. Fifteen members 
were present at the< meeting, 

j The following Swimming cards 
were given by Mrs. Chris Pat
ten. Red Cross Water Safety In
structor this week: Rickie Mus- 

, grave, and Carol Waggoner. 
Jackie Dennis received his In
termediate Sw immer Card. Con
gratulations to all of you!

The care of the sick and in
jured film insthictor training 
class, conducted this week by 
Donna Sims, Red Cross nursing 
representative for this area, was 
completed on Thursday. Instruc
tors attending this course were 
Mrs Hannah C. Beiderwell, R\ 
and Mra. Cathryn Brown, RN 
from Panhandle Mrs. Marsha 
Hansen. R.N, from Borger; Mrs. 
.Vita Neighbors, R.N, from White 
Deer; Mrs. Majhunta Hills, R.N, 
and .Mrs. Ralph Converse from 
Pampa These newly authonzed 
uistructors will conduct practice 
classes in their local communi
ties durtof June. The film ser
ies “ The Home Nursing Story,” 
will be shown over Television 
from 8:30 to 7 a.m on Channel 
10 beginning June 7 and will be 
shown each morning Monday 
through Friday for two .weeks. 
Persons who view each of the 
filr.vs in the senes and who use 
the home nursing textbook and 
workbook purchased through j 
the Red Cross Chapter, and who]

A t  Public Library
This week we are featuring 

the following books on Garden- 
ling:

“ Garden and Patio Building 
Book” , “ Garden Plans” , “ Gar
dening in 'Contianers” , “ Bask 
Gardening Illustrated” , “ R o c k  
Gardens” , “ The Guide to Ro
ses” , “ Imaginative Small Gar
dens” , “ Artificial Flowers, 
Fruit and Foliage". “ Tom Stev
enson’s Pruning Guide” .

“ Bonsai. The An of Dwarfing 
Trees” , “ Complete Guide To 
Garden Flowers” , "Land.scap- 
ing With Vines.”  “ Tha Ever-

sticeessfttlly com|de4a three-two
hour practice sessions conduct
ed by one of these authorized 
nursing instructors, will receive 
a Home NQrsing Certificate. 
The course is designed to pre
pare homemakers and other in
terested persons in bask nursing 
skills to care for their fa
milies or Ihemslves in time of 
sickness or disaster.

greens.”  “ Your Lawn, How to 
Make It and Keep It” , “ The Art 
of Flower Arrangement” , “ Com
plete Guide to Hardy Peren- 
nia Is” , “ Nature, Art and Flow
er Arrangement” , and “ Flower
ing Trees” .

New books on “ How-to-do-lt.”
•How to Build Patio Roofs” , 

/•Western Campsite Directory—
' lltM” , 'New Homes for West
ern Living", •‘Cabins and Vaca
tion Houses” , “ Ideas for Build
ing Barbecues” , “ How to Plan 
and Build Your Fireplaea” , 
and “ How to Build FeocM and 
Gates", How to Cool Y o u r  
Houee” , “ How to Build Swim
ming Pools” , “ Fumltura You 
Can Build". “ Patio Book” , 
“ Walks, Walls and 
Floors”  and Modem 
ens.”

POOR TIPPERS
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Senate may vota bUlions of dol
lars for various foraigo and do
mestic projects, but senators 
don't seem to do so well In the 
Senate restaurant.

San. Wayne L. Morse, D-Ore.,

told the S e n a t e  that
pay scales in the restaurant 
were too low. This wouldn’t be 
so bad if IIM senators tipped 
better, Morse added, but the 
fact is that “ senators ara not 
the bast tippers in the world.”

PaUo
Kitch-

FREE
Kodak
FILM

MID-CO.
T N I P S I I S T S . .

. Yewr ossw ron ct « f '
Celar «  Medi ft Wtiif*

There will be an executive 
secretary training session in 
Amarillo Tuesday March 16th m 
the Chapter hou.se in .Amarillo 
at 1 p.m. .Any person who is in
terested in administration or j 
.services to mihtary families are 
invitedt o attend these meetings, i 
One session will be held every 
six months — spring and fall. |

OFFICIAL VISIT SET
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia 

<UPI) — Indonesian President 
Sukarno will come here early 
next month on an official visit 
to Cambodia, officials an
nounced.

The announcement did not , 
say how long .Sukarno will stay I 
in the Cambodian capital or 
whether ha will visit other 
countries.

wHh omok reN
fieisked wttti t  
prints or moro
196-117-120-4M

from all 
.Good filmr
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B & B  P H A R M A C Y
Ballard at Browniag MO 6-8226

w i i i T T i . M / r o . x

y
BONyŜ WfTH

LIVINGROOM
GROUPS

W » ♦ 4 and
IH BEDROOM

GROUPS
Here's How The

IIBonus Sole" Works
A Colored Balloon Is Attached To All Sale Items, 
Inside Each Balloon Is The "Bonus" Merchandise 
To Be Given Away PR EE. Simply Select the

t -

Livingroom or Bedroom Suite of Your Choice At 
Regular Price and You May Break the Balloon for

* • m *

Your "Bonus". The Merchandise Revealed Inside 
the Bonus Balloon Is Yours Absolutely FREE. The 
Regular Price of the Suite Is Ail You Pay!!

HERE ARE A  FEW  O F  THE ITEMS T O  BE GIVEN 

AS A  "B O N U S" W H E N  Y O U  BUY A  LIVING- 

R O O M  OR BEDRO OM  SUITE:

6— 19" Motorola PortabU TV Sets

3—  5 pc. Early American Maple Dinettes

4—  Full Size 36" Gas Ranges

6— Motorola Portable Stereos with stand 

4— Norge Automatic Electric Clothes Dryers 

3— Norge Refrigerators 

Free Merchandise Certificates $50 to $125 

Mattress & Box Springs (full or twin) 9 pc. 

Dinette Suites. C H ES tS  and More!

Be Here Esr!y
/

For Best 

Selection

hitting

Don't Miss This Rare Opportunity To Get Not 
Only Your Livingroom or Bedroom Suite, But To

Receive Yaluabie Bonus
*̂ Low Prices Just Don't Happen 

< ^Th e y A re  M ade^

F U R n i T U R E  n i R R I I
Merchanidse
Absolutely
FREE

105 SOUTH c u t l e r  Stor* Hourt 9 o,m, fo 7 p.m. Doily. MO 5-3121
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Ticket Sales 
For Theater

Obi+uari^s
[[• Selma

I Mrs. Emalir Brantley 
’ Funeral arrangements are in 
I complete in Chickasha,
'for Mrs. Kmalie Brantiey, 78, 

Members of Pampa L i 11 i e Mrs. Baxter, who has an eye for of Chickasha.
Theater are knocking on doors Perry. Her wiles are numerous, ^rs. Brantiey was born May

and her attempts to outwit him j 13, igae. in Monroe, La. S h e
and steal him from Phyllis com-i died yesterday morning in a
prise some of thehighlights of Chickasha hospital following a

iConUnucd From Page 1) 
they didn’t see eye-to-eye on a 
gooid many points. However, 
there were no signs that the* 

Okia oocounter was marked by ran-, 
cor. 1

this week selling tickets to the 
forthcoming three-act i^ay, 
“ Ask Me No Questions,'* to be
presented on March 18, 19 and
20 at the Little Theater Build
ing on the Lefors Highway. The 
fastmoving mystery • comedy 
will please both young and old, 
and the cast is rehearsing night
ly polishing their performances.

Seen in major roles are Ray

the play. , 10-month illness
Mrs, Brantlev was a member

As the two conferred and as 
Johnson conducted an open-air 
news conference in the White 
House rose garden, 1,500 pickets 
marched in front of the execu- 

itive mansion, protesting the 
treatment of Negroes in Selma, 

.lohnson described the de-

> la iB ily  -  >
- - About 
People -

Tk* Nawi InrItM rMtdara M phun* IB or niBlI Itam* Bbuut th« ooliiinga BOd polnc* of thoBHOlvM or frUnd* for iBoluafoB la thU •olumn.*lBdleB>pB pbM advortlalac

Lions Minstrel 
Packs 'Em In

,57TH
Iy e a b
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Police Probe'Hubcap Thefts

Seen in smaller but all-impor
tant roles are Don Pope, veteran . „  .
PLT actor, as Dr. John Pi t s -  Chickasha Hrst B a p t i s t velopments in the Deep South | 
bury, the psychiatrist. Church. She was the widow of state as another challenge inj

Rosa Burkholder, a newcomer.^**’*®*' J. Brantley, who pre- the nation's search for freedom, 
to the organization, displays a ^  death July 9, 1959. Before the challenge is done, he
finê  acting Ulent which will be ' Survivors include three sons. every resource of the gov- 

Ix)w, who portrays Perry Thom-1 seen often in future Little Thea-1 Cleve Brantley and Richard ernment would be used to in-. 
Kill, a mystery novelist, Marion I ter productions. Sue Reddell,, Bfantley, both of Pampa, and sure justice in Selma and every- 
Ragain, performing as Phyllis who will be remembered from Luther Brantley of Minco, Ok-,"'here else in the country.
Dixon, Perry’s Southern ^llejthe title role of “ Claudia,” j,l8„ and four xlaughters,- Mrs, 1 “ That is,'what 1 believe,’ ’ 
fiancMT and Marie Jones as PLT’s first “ round”  presents- Ethel Shadoan'and Mrs Fern 
Mrs. Jennifer Baxter, Perry’s tation. ' . Foster, both of Chickasha, Ok-
renter. j For her second PLT role, la., Mrs Norma Alsup of Ok-

Ray Low will be seen in his jeanie Matheny will be seen as;lahoma City, Okla., and Mr s .  
first role for PLT. He is on stage!Hildegarde Benson, the very at- Naomi Sifnpson of Proctor 
practically the entire time andjtractive house-guest of *M r s. ville, Ohio.
has hundreds of lines. As the'Baxter, who is also enamored --------
luick-witted but often confused'of Perry. Jeanie apt>eared in the .Mrs. Ruby L. West 
movelist, he turns detective in last jiroduction, “ Doctor's Ob- Funeral services for Mrs., 
irder to solve murders off asjders”  Gene Potter, the detective Ruby L West, .59. of White

'The Paihpa Lions Club Min- Three separate instances <(I | lard, reported the theft of four 
strel played to packed houses theft from* automobiles were re- hu^c*?* I*’®'*' bis automobile, 
both Friday and Saturday nights ported to Pampa police this' estimated value was placed 
in the Pampa Junior H i g h  weekend. on the hubcaps.
School auditorium. 1 Don Chisum, -SJa Anne, report-

“ Rampart Street Parade,”  eorrest Pitts, 2908 Rosewood, ^  hub-cape from
this year's production with a ' reported Saturday that someone his auto. Chisum said the hub- 
cast of 70, was acclaimed by au- stole a box of tools from his leaps were valued at $47.50.

DMK Auxiliary, Cities Service' “  both nights as the pick-up. Pitts said the theft ofc--
Gas Co., will meet at 7:30 clubs annual pro- curraj while the pick-up was
Tuesday in the home of Mrs., j “ dam‘ president of the bouse or at the

Noon Lions Club and one of the'Coronado Inn. The tools were 
shows performers, said last valued at $100 
night the 1965 minstrel show was I

Ernie Mesneak, 1112 E 
cis.

Fran-i SPECIAL!

Stephen K. Lee. 435 N. Bal-

he
people

Police

suicides; but in his efforts to 
bring the murderer to justice, he 
Is not so successful.

Marion Regain, secretary of

said. “ That is what the 
demand.

He said that 95 years ago the 
Constitution was amended to 
give all Americans the right to 
vote. This was in reference to 
post Civil War legislation to aid 
newly freed Negro slaves.
. The President announced that 
on Monday he would send Con
gress legislation to strengthen

'The c “ut B?x**117^W*:«P«^»^»®

Used to yards eri^leu carpet' , “ 0“  ̂ from tb i-s « le ^ - (Cwitumeu From Page I)
for sale MO 4 6100* tickets will go to buy eye- urday’s Selma demonstration

. . P«y for The marathon demonstration in
Mrs. W. J. Danforth, president 14™,̂  *Trinntpll If’yfvo® Street, uninterrupted

of T>xas Congress of P a r e n u '^ ^ ^ C ^ W /^ ^  ft started Wednesday
.............. ................. ...............  show wa7 ?med with c o m - " “ f break up.and Teachers, will speak at Bor- 
ger High School at 8 p.m. Tues
day. The public is invited.

is portaryed by Diane Mcllatton. Deer, will be condwted at
a brand-new face on the local:pm. Mondav from White Deer that amendment in the form of 
stage. She has a distinctive stylelFirst Baptist Church with Rev. a voting rights bill, 
and wU be remembered as the Darwin Scott officiating Inter-! officials In Alabama 

the Uttle Theater group Is seen daughter in the one-act ment will follow in White Deer
In her third role since Joining P**y> “ Splint For A Broken Cemeterv under direction of 
the organization. She previously which was presented at Duenkel Funeral Home,
performed as M ^am Darusch- fbe Super Theater in February. Mrs West was bom July 27. 
ka in “ Claudia,”  and as Mllli- Tickets may be secured from' 1905. in Cotter. Ark. She died 
cent Appleby in the musical “ A*®oy Little Fheater member or yesterday at 10 30 a m. In a 
Jug of Wine.”  by calling MO 9-9051 after 7 p.m. ioral hospital

Ja.ycee-ette rummage sale,
Monday 15ih, 321 S. Cuyler.*

Wanted!
4-8915.*

Studie piano. MO

Although appearing bone- 
weary from days of tension. 
Public Safety Director Wilson

Marie Jones, who has appear
ed in many plays for the \oc»i Vending Mdchlne
acting group, deviates from her ^
usual comedy roles to protray, J h | 0 y 0 ^ S t r i x e

Major Items on Tap 
For Council Tuesday

) Mrs West had been a resi
dent of the White Deer and 

^Skellytown area since 1928 and 
\ had made her home in White 
' Deer since 1955 She was a 

Pampa police were looking for member of White Deer First 
thieves that broke into two soft Bantist Church.

machines over Surviving are her husband, 
Ray West of the home: three 
sons, I,eonard G West of Hugo-

i drink vending 
;the week-fnd

Discussion of water right pur-' undetermined amount of 
chases and th  ̂ oJacing of change was taken from a 
$178,000 of city funds on tune machine at the high school and 
deposit will top the agenda at \ o*>* Trimble s Service Sta- 
the Pampa Cltv Commission’s ,^ ^ - Duncan 
Tuesday meeUng. Police said the high school

Other business _________  ___  . _____________ ____
second reading of an ordinance i*me Friday aftern^n and the j^roe sisters. Mrs. S C. Collins 
to annex two blocks of Grape station theft sometime "Cotter. .\rk., .Mrs \ Me-
St and opening of bids for ,ale *■'’“ ^̂ y " ‘^bt or early ^
of a strip of city property on N. morning

ton. Kan . Roy l,ee West of *be 
Hobbs, N M . and James Ray '"O"* ®r 
West, stationed at San Diego,
Calif , with the I'S . Navy; one

He al.so reported more than 
70 federal officials were in Ala
bama, including FBI agents, 
Department of Justice officials 
and other representatives of the 
White House.

He firmly said that what hap
pened in Selma last Sunday 
was “ an American tragedy.”  
He said the blood shed there 
and the killing of the Rev. John 
J. Reeb later must strengthen 
the determination of all Ameri
cans to bring justice to all citi
zens.

Johnson said this was not 
policy of the govern- 
of the President, but 

“ it is the heart, purpose and 
need of America ”

edy, singing and dancing and a 
number of specialty acts.

Most of the comedy lines
came from eijd men Joe Donald- ’Baker dealt patiently with the 
son, Tom Snow, Harbord Cox, i marchers, while ait the same 
Lou Troja, Bill McComas and time refusing to let them pro- 
Norman Henry. ceed to the Dallas County Court-

Pinky Shultz as interlocutor house.
u 1 . . .  M** Presnell as Mr. Min-! —---------------------

Bob Ipwell *bc show moving 'The Alabama-Coushatta In-

daughfer, Mrs W'allace Glas- 
will Include |beft probably wcurred s o m e -  Defiance Ariz.;

Ward St

ATTENFMNG MEETING
BONN (UPI) — WaM W. Ros- 

tow, chairman of the State De-

Wreck Victim Still 
Critical in Amarillo

Harvey N. Johnson. 38. of <>v- 
verbrook Okla, remained in

n^dys Chandler of Harrison. 
Ark. and six grandchildren.

partraent’e Policy ' Planning ’ ••critical”  condition late Satur- 
CouncU, metTriday with West day in AmarUlo suffering from

Concerf Workers 

Organize Drive
Renewal week for the annual

The Chief Executive said every 
one knows it is difficult to 
bring about social changes but 
this "must not obscure" the 
moral issues involved 

"It is wrong to do violence 
to, peaceful citizens m the 
streets.” he said 
‘ ‘ it IS wrong ttr defry Ameri
cans the right to vote 

“ It is wrong to deny Ameri- 
to persons because of the color 
of their skin.”

Johnson declared that .Ameri-
German Foreifn Minister Ger-,injuries received in a one-car , membership drive of thg Pampa cans must not be “ judged by 
hard Schroeder. Rortow is in turn-over IS miles east of Pam- Community Concert Association their color, their Iwliefs, or 
Bonn to attend meetings of the Tuesday night. will begin w tfh an orientation their religion, where they were
Atlantic policy advisory group, 
mada up of representatives of 
NATO countries. I

born or the neighborhood 
which thev live.” -

m

Read the News Classified Ads

Johnson Is undergoing treat- tea for all drive workers at.the 
ment in the intensive care unit home of Mrs. Eben D. Warner, 
of the hospital. He was transfer- 1221 Christine, at 2 pm. today.
red there after surgery at High- Hold numbers for the 1965-66 Philharmonic and Norman Lu- 
land General following the acci- season will be .\rthur P'iedler in boff and the Norman Luboff 
dent. - a Pops Concert with the Buffalo Choir.

We GAS appliance
dealers have 

what it takes...

n

e o  V I fl’if

We Have GAS Clothes Diyers That Feature 
Unbeatable Economy and the Fastest Drying
Only QAS o f f t t  what woman want n>ost In a clothes dryer. A GAS dryer 
la 8  timaa more aconom/caf to operata than the other kind. QAS drying 
• . .  with Instant haa t. . .  gets the job done /aster, yet does it so gently. 
And, because QAS dryers are in such demand, they are now available 
In fHfteen of the top-ffna b n n d i ( see listed ) .  Sap your GAS appliance 
daalar now during hia apaciai GAS dryer sale.

All available In thia area

Catalina
Easy
Frigidaire 
Hot point 
Kelvinator 
Kenmora 
Maytag 
Norge ,

Philco-
Premier
RCA Whirlpool
Signature
Speed Queen
Westinghousa
Wizard

Pioneer Natural See Company

One Month Left 
For Car Inspection

’ ‘Only one month remains for 
some 10,000 vehicles register^ 
jin Pampa to secure the 1965 
safety inspection sticker,”  Sgt.
J. W. Wilson, highway patrol su
pervisor for the Pampa area, 
said Saturday.

j “ The period set by law for se
curing the 1965 sticker ends at 
midnight. April 15, and there 
can be no extension of that 
deadline,”  Wilson pointed out. 
“ Any Pampa motorist whose ve
hicle does not display the new 
sticker after April 15 is ’subject 
to arrest.”  |

Wilson said that in the remain-1 
mg month of the inspection jie-j. 
riod there is sufficient time for 
the inspection stations to in
spect the remaining vehicles 
without undue inconvenience toj 
the motorist, provided the vehi-j 
cle owners act promp4ly.

“ From now until the deadline. 1 
.every minute of the inspection 
jstation’s time will be at a prem
ium”  Wilson warned, “ a n d  

, w aiting lines will become gene- 
'ral throughout the city.”

Wilson suggested that conges
tion at inspection stations would 

{be lessened if known defects in 
I a vehicle were repaired prior tp 
presenting the vehicle to the sta
tion for inspection.'

Read the News Classified Ads : Texas.
’351-acre tract near Livingston,

FREE
One Week Only

One shirt laundered 
with each order of $1.25 
or more of Dry Clean
ing.

•
3 HR. SHIRT SERVICE

Thru teturdsy
One Noue

'm m imasi« »wa V * I
I TNI MOST IN OBV CLIAMIH9

1807 N,, Hobart 
8‘24 W . Francis

#  House
(CMlinoed Freni Page 1) 

programs.
“  A majority of the committee 
indicated enthusiastic acceptance 
of this package. But writing a 
bill to implement it turned out 
to be another matter.

The committee, meeting in 
closed session, appeared to 
have little difficulty with the 
first layer pi the package—the 
mandatory hospital in.surance 
program under Social Security. 
This has been in and out of 
Congreu in some form the past 
15 years. Administration t e c h- 
nicians had done an extensive 
research job on it.

Most of the troubles cropped 
up during discussion of the vol
untary plan for doctor bills and 
other medical costs.

.\t one point, the committee 
sent out a call for representa
tives of the .American Hospital 
join the deliberations.

One of the sticky issues was 
how to place a larger financial 
load on those elderly partici
pants with higher incofhes. The 
committee offered a plan but 
the Treasury said it would 
complicate the income t a x

Benefits under the supple- 1 
mental program also was still 
a fluid issue. In some areas, 
they were being added. In oth
er they were being reduced |

Originally, the plan was to{ 
include all prescribed drug j 
costs. The committee switched 
signals and proposed covering 
only drug bills while in the 
hospital.

8ht jpampa lottq Utm
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W A R D
60 Lbs. of Meat ond 100 Packages of Frozen Food From 

' Piggly Wiggly Free with the Purchase of Items Listen 
Below. Save Now and Get This Bonus.

REGISTER 
FOR , 
FREE 

FOOD 
PACKAGE 

TO BE 
GIVEN 
AW AY  

5 p.m. Sat. 
Morch 20

|i

We Service What
fast

Coll MO 4-7401
Phone for any information 
on W v is  major appliances

FREE
W ITH  THIS PURCHASE!

60 LBS. OF MEAT 
AND

100 PACKAGfcS 
FROZEN FO O D  

FROM

M O N TG O M ER Y W ARD 
JOINS HANDS W ITH  

PIGGLY W IG G LY
111 THE ___

C O R O N A D O  SHOPPING 
CENTER TO  BRING YO U  

THIS TREMENDOUS

FREEZER AND 
FOOD SALE

March 15 Thru March 20

FREE6 0  Lbs. Meat

AND 
100 PACKAGES 
FROZEN FOOD

W ITH PURCHASES

Up To Three Ye«rs To Poy With '* ^rt s 
Speciol Home Appliance Credit Plan

SIGNATURE 
17 FT. FREEZERS
Choose Chest or Upright

249
PLUS FREE

13 CU. FT. 
FREEZER

Stores 440-Lbs.

Plus

. FREE 
60 LBS. O F 

MEAT

60 LBS. OF MEAT 
AND 100 PACKAGES 

FROZEN FO O D  FROM 
PIGGLY W IG G LY

15 CU. FT. 
FREEZER

Stores 510 Lbs.

FREE G IV E -A W A Y
Remitter At Both .VfoatKomer} Hard aad Pizzty H ’ljasiy Duriaz 
riiia Eveat for Free 00 Llia. a# Meat aad 100 lAa. of ProaNi 
Food. Drawiaz At Moatzomer>- Hard —  5 P.M. Sat, Starch 20. 
M i»t Be Present No Porehajie NereMry.

Either
Model

FREE
60 LBS. OF 

MEAT
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JOIN m  THOUSANDS 
SWITCHING TO WARDS

A / \  ONTQOMERY

W A R D

N O  M ONEY D O W N  —  UP T O  36 M O N TH S TO  PAY

SHOP WARM IK THE 
CORO*NAOO CE?rrf:R 

A>fl>
Emttjr McfTr-dna-r^rr 

Miria^ M WarUt aiajar

ALWAYS FREE PAIUrvc;

TV

I r e g is t e r I  
I FOR ■
I « «  I
I PACKAGE I
I TO BE I 
I GIVEN > 
I AWAY I 
15 p ,m , SAT..
■ m a r c h  2 0 1

WARDS QUALITY AIRLINE BRAND--A MODEL AND PRICE FOR EVERY BUDGET!»

0
. y

!E^
/-

fj-

GOOD
your 
choice

23-M C H * CONSOLETTC TV. Receives oR 
82 chonnelt. Coshs no more Mkmi many port* - 
obles. Mohogony finish cobinet.- 
STEREO«FM AM. Automatic stereo changer 

, .  plus FM 'AM radio.'Mulrf'speoker console, 
cabinet, storage 'spb^.**A<\ahogoi¥y Msh: I 

V*r*o or TV evoitabi* in «»olnw( or *opt« , /  "  
at slight «itro charge

. ' ■"  . . !

BETTER

Ut ■»

% ^

*•»-

V
■ ^ r i

i2i. -  \

'i ;.

_■*

.r?
|V -

• " I n

your 
choice
2V M C M * C O N S O il TV. AI c^wsmeis . . .
pre-set VHF fine tuning. Tinted safety glass 
sharpens contrast. Mahogany finish cabinet.
4.SPEAKER STIRE O -PM  AM. Stereo FM 
with signal light; diansond needle 4 -speed 
automatic changer. AAahogany veneer cotsihet.

DELUXE

= . * 2 3 7

23>INCH* CONSOLI TV. 18,000 voh aS-
channel viewing. Memory turtcng; outo. gees 
control; built-in ontennos. ANohogony finistw
6-SPEAKER STEREO—FM AM. Big, hM
stereo sound . . . sensitive FM AM radio with 
multiplex. Automatic changer; mohogony ve* 
neer cobirset.
*Meesered dlegenelty.

82-CHANNELS!
E N JO Y  CRISP, CLEAR 19" PICTURE O N  

W AR D 'S FULL-PROGRAM  PORTABLE
;  • O  »xal tu ourrer rw a tc o r
I  •  E*s> -c»-T> iiird>- ~  ^

^  .A_-Ov»rf»ri IT£F rerroccr. j*
porteme Frarf. fjrxrvw far **>y z jn n i.

nr-. 2 e  > :r_r»
^  •‘ •-etS- Trr=’  &acp;CY '

*>4r«s«red h m — B?

^  X  iU t «erssrr kt ne rtsrm

> 0  WO-MTl
REG. 15

imi i

IRLI 
COLOR TV 1

NO MONEY DOWN
Up to three ye an  to pay with 
Wards special home-appliance 
credit plan. . .  choose the model 
you want„.pay no money down I

M tS

AfK ABOUT FREE NOME TRIAL
Try an Airline TV  or stereo in your own home. 
See . . .  hear its fine performance I No charge 
. . .  no obligation to buy.

1-4'
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A 92-yeor tradition at Wards! Sah'sfaction 
guoronteed or your money bock. You shop 
in confidence when you shop Words!

m
'i :■!

t
!!

x t - O

\

\

p

r w

SAVE NOW ON 2M NCH V 
ALL-CHANNEL COLOR TV

(Ml VSl RRD DI.U;iV\ VLLY) . =t ̂

4

(C

FINE COMPONENTS
FULLY TRANSISTORIZiO SnRIOl
Words comfsletc sell Iron- 
sistorized stereo tuner-am
plifier receives FM/AM and 
itereo-FM. Automatic chang
er...two speaker cabinet—  we momt m w m  
each with B”,— 3 " speaker.

AIRUNE 12-IN.* TV!
R IC IIV IS  ALL C H A N N ELS , W IIO N S  2 4  LAS.

Compact, lightweight, and 
an excellent Airline per
former! Receives oil chan
nels, both UHF and VHF. 6 - 
inch front speaker, built-in 
antennas, carrying handle, „

$1

9M*«Kt4

iy ,  AM/FM, PHONO
3-IN-1 HOME ENnRTAINMINT CBimR
e 23-inch* VHF-UHF TV  set 
e Stereo-phono; A M /F M  )
82-channei TV  circuit! & {oy 
radio  stereocQsts, stereo 
ond monaural records. 4 
speakers. Mohogony finishi>

NO
TRADE 

NECESSARY!

FREE HOME TRIAL
W HY BUY WARDS ELECTRONICS?

419
HO MONIY MSm

-------•

O  " >  Offer Nationvnde Senice 
O  Chir Pampe Store Max One of The

Most FYilly Etjuipped Service Departmenla 
In Tht' F'anhandle Offering Complete 
Pert* and Ser\ioe by Trained Technioana 

O  AU Sets Fully Guaranteed end
Additional Guarantee Serviee Available 
92 Year Reputation of Satisfaction Guaranteed

WE
SERVICE 

W H AT WE 
SELL! '
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Officials o f the Top O ' Texas Stock Show acknowledge the excellent support giv
en this year's stock show and sale by the following firrris and individuals:

t . _______ _
v '.-r '# .

• GRAND CHAMPION STEER ~  L>'no Mays of McL«an, 
rlfht la shown with his Grand Champion Steer that was 
purchased by The Wheeler Grain Co. of Pampa at 11.00 
per lb. . . .  In the picture left to right are: Wayne Jordan, 

.and Lee Heaton purchasers with the Wheeler Gram Co.

MIAMI SUPPORTERS
Miami Feed and Grain 
Miami Lomber Company 
Rbamrock Oil A Gas 
Trans Con Grain

First State Bank 
Bill and W. S. T o lb ^
Men’s Sees Ice ('lob 
Wallace l>ocke

C A N A D IA N  BOOSTERS
R. E. Oerge
Charlie Brawn
First National Bank
Habdy Motor Company
Modem Lamber
Canadian Motel A Restaurant
Reid CbesTolet
First Slate Bank
Western Ante
Malonf Abraham
Best W ay
Miller Food
Ciober MItcheU
Johnson's Grocery
Park Drise Inn
City Dmg
McMordie "Moiors
Newell Implement Company
Production Credit
Frank Cook M
General Parts
Canadian Bowl

Or. Rush Snyder 
North Plains Electric^
Wiggins Motor Company
Canadian Laundry
Oasis Truck Slop
Allison Producers Corporation
J. D. Crowr. Attomey-at-Law
Nolen Hardware
Esergreen Fred Company
Canadian Roping Club
Bob Ward
Quality Body Shop
Rherside Motel
Canadian Lumber
J. C. Clark and J. L  MrElreath
Canadian Pharmacy
Canadian Grain Co-op
Stockade .Mineral
Superior Feed Mill
Paymaster Feed Mills
The Fair Start

«•

GRAND aiAMPION BARROW ^  Larry Richardson, 
Pampa FFA exhibitor, is pi^ured at center behind his 
Grand Champion Barrow at this week's Top O' Texas 
Show. The animal was purchased at |1 50 per pound by 
the Gruat Western Distributing Company (Coors), re
presented by Mr. Bill Reed, Sales Manager. Shown at 
right in Bob Skaggs, Pampa FFA instructor.

PAMPA BUYERS
Wheeler Grain Company 
Harold Barrett Ford 
Ideal Food 
Hl-Land Pharmacy 
C. R. Hoo^er.Oii Company 
Frank Carter 
Cabot Corporation 
I G A. Food
Panhandle Parking Company 
Overton ninie 
Ronnie Rice Feed Store 
W. S. P'onnon Golf Oil 
Celanese Corporation 
Southwestern Pnbllc Servko 
Fmrl Clayton 
F. J. Dunigan, Jr.
Holt Brothers Drilling Co.
.Makolm Hinkle, lac.
Earnest Vnaderberg 
Medkal A Snrgkal CUak 
First National Bank 
PlUly-Wiggly 
CIUTtoa Hnpled 
Andrrsen’JEeatcm Wear 
.Smith, Teed, Wade, Waters A Saew 
Citizens Rank A Tmst Ce.
Gordon, Gordon, and Buzzard 
( rail Products 
Purvlauce Oluk ^
Homer Taylor 
W. Calvin Jones 
Blake's Food .Market 
Tom Rooe Motor Company
Jeff Bearden -___
Jim Campbell
Top O' Texaa Rodeo Ass'a.
Bass BaMrtdg'e 
Roek Oil Company 
Pampa Lamber C o m ^ y  
Bouriand Leverkk S a ^ y  
W m. T. Fraser and Compaay 
Billy B. Davis 
Four R ladustrtal Supply 
Roberta'a Floners _
Shamrock (Ml A Gas

Paymaster Feeds, Amarille 
Pampa Rotary Oab 
Wiison-Bcll Drag 
White’s Aute Store 
Texas F'urniture 
Kyk's Shoes *
Southwell Supply
Caldwell's Drive Ian
J. S. Skeily Fuel Compaay
Moutgomery-W'ard
K-Tet (Ml and Supply
Southwestern Bell Tekphene Ce.
L Ranch Motel 
Earl McConnell 
Pampa Teat and Awning 
Wright's F'ashlens 
Pampa Hardware 
Ford's Boys’ Wear 
M. E. Mooes 
Dailey Realty 

, Widte House Lamber 
H. W. Waters las.
Dr. Harbord Cox 
Pampa Office Snpply 
Texas Pipe and Metal 
Paul Crotsman Refrigeration 
Mrs. Inei Carter 
Sheet Roberts
Seenrity Federal Savings A Loan .kss'i 
Cole’o Antemotivr 
Pampn Glaso and Paint 

.Cree Company Ins.
BnUder's Phimblng Inc.
Clayton Floral Company
John Lee Bell Realty
S. B. Haralson
Cree Insurance Campaay
( aaadlaa Prodnctloo Credit Ass'i.
Joe Fiocber lasaraace Compaay.
Jay's Grocery
Tex Evans Bnkk-Rambler
Pampa Ceca-Cala Bottling Compaay
Bebrmaa's
Medkal Arts CUak
Pioneer Natnral Gas Company

Hottflon Lamber Company
Smith’s Qnatlty Shoes
Jack Vanghn Oil Compaay
Dixie Parts
Pampa Safely Laae
Meter laa .\ato Supply
Whitener .Milliag Cowipaay
Headersau-WHsott Servke StalUa
Fite Feed Market
Panhandle lasaraace Agency
MHcbeU's Grocery
Pampa CUak
Dfncan lanarance
BAB Pharmacy
Royse .knlmal Hoepiia]
Heath's Mens' Wear
H. R. Thompsmi Parts aad Supply
Jim Trippkhera
Maody FtrmiM
W. D. Price. Jr.
Cresaaua Implemewt Compaay 
Bob (Tlemeaga
Pampa Warehouse A Traaofrr 
Great Weoteru Dtasrihatiag Cempa 
•Traas Coa (intm  ( ompaay 
Bob Trippk boiu 
Intcraatieaal Harvester 
KI*D.\
Yew Laundry aad Dry CVaarrs
Joha Parker Motors
Federal Land Bank
Wiadsor Senic* Company
Joe Hawkins .\ppttaace
(.IbM'S
Durhw all's
BUI Dwacaa
J. Wade Duarm
Caroaado Leasiag Compaay
Dualap'*
Dr. G e o ^  R. Hrdbcka 
Pampa News 
Rooe Water WeO Servtring 
Trt-Ctty Offke Supply 
Zak's Jewelry 
Relley Dairy Compaay 
Pampa Whuksak Company

Thanks to Top O ' Taxas Rodeo Association for Exhibitors Barbecue

f A*’' »

M l

R£SER\T CRUIPT^-N fTEFR -  Larry t i - ’ou. td 
Gr«Mai a  sUdwa at italter vrss kia Ketier/e Quam̂ ûm 
AKPaa Steer, umck was pnrrxaMd at Mr xer wiiwt h f 
Haratil'BafTUtt F'srt Compac,>. . - e p c i . . a t  .-.gja ay 
SuxmV Jordan Fheewed at nc. j  J l  rii:caaB Carw-.n 
Couaty AfrxraSsrM Afifsz.

PANHANDU tUYEAS
Ofa. P’jr .j- ja

WHEELED BUYERS '
First Nx u x a . Barjc 
WY»«>r,(rhnraeor oC C c rs rjirx  
VVeier E.'wanji

r ^ p r a .- . t 2sar:vxk  S e --x «  j r.» *aai

Sponsors of Special Awards
RECIPIENT DONOR PRIZE

BEST GROUP OF FIVE CALVES
1st —  Carson County 4-H 
2nd — Gray County 4-H 
3rd — Pampa FFA

Noon Lions G ub
Top O' Texaa Rodeo Aaeoaatien
Jaycece

Trophj
Tr'vphy
TTopb.'

SHOWMANSHIP CALVES
l it  —  Shalbs Burton, Canadian 
2nd —  Nancy Pana, Miami 
3rd —  John bauer, Panhandle

Pampa Roping Gub 
Cvmting LionaGub 
Top O’ Texaa Kjwania Gub

Trophy
Trophy
Trophy

SHOWMANSHIP, PIGS
1st — Bill Hext, Canadian 
2nd —  Dcna Boggett .Canadian 
3rd — Gen^ Ferguaon, E*ampa ,

Evening Optimist Club 
Sundosvn Optimist Gub 
Pam-Tex

Trophy
Trophy

..-Trophy

GRAND CHAMPION CALF
Lynn Maya. McLean Downtown Kiwania Gub Trjphy

GRAND CHAMPION PIG
Larry Richardaon, Pampa Rotary Gub Trophy
CrriZKN.SHIP AWARD 
Ricky Jones, Pampa Mllllron Engineering — " T r t ^ v

SHAMROCK BUYERS
Slurzroos of Crirasarca

WHITE DEER BUYERS
R..ssei.

\

M06EETIE BUYERS
Fa%x Bl 'a

GROOM BUYERS
Larry and Lensy Bro»n 
Tra.ns Cjc  Grua

AGRICUUURE1 LIVESlO a COMMinEE

RESKR\E CH.VMPiON BARROW -  l ittle Mi<s Dena 
Boggett, o< CanacUan. prothilv d̂ Nplays her rvxsette betund 
her Reserve tT»amt*»on B a rrow , which was purvtiased 
at St per pound by the Great Western innnhutmg Com
pany iCoers) «( Borgrr Mr BtU Reed. Saks Manager, 
is pictured at nebt

PAMPA CHAMBERCOMME
/

t • A.



Chinky Wins 2  
At Clovis Birds

-'f' ''i.

Vfe

CLOVIS. N MKX — Steve the opener, a bases-toaded tri- 
Molberg's tliree-ruB double in pie, Ray Jemigan had a two-rua 
the eighth uining oC the night- three-bagger and Speeil  ̂ tahth 
cap gave the Pampa Harveaters and Ricky Maynard each a d«a» 
and Chinkv Garrunn two wins ble and single, as everyone in 
over Ctowi yesterday, 17-2 and the starting lineup but the pitcb- 
7.4 er got at least one safe hit.

Gamson after breezing to the The Eagles came to life in the 
first victory, came in in relief second game behind the clutch 
•i- Duckv Daniels in the seventh, pitching of little lefty Travis 
inning and went the last two Denton Pampa took a 1-0 lead 
frames for his second win of the in the second frame on Punchy 
dav as the big first baseman Molberg's hit, but the Eagles 
powdered one off the »S-(oot tied it right up in their half off 
nght field feme to give the Har- Ron Curlee The Harvesters 
vesters their third straufht vie- then clouted out three runs in 
ion of the opening basebaU the third frame as Gamson dou- 
weeieod ^Wed. Steve Mol^rg. Jemigan

Gam»oo never had it so good and Smith singled 
as he did in the four-inning sUnt Clovis got two runs back in 
of the opener as his mates back- their half and traded 4-3 as Dan- 
ed him up with 13 runs, and then lels took the mound in the fifth 
gsve rebever Carl Hamsberger mmng walk, a sacrifice and 
four more to work with Chap Bunting‘i double tied the

Gamson allowed only one hit score 
tn MS stmt, sinking out six and Both sides threw bullets in the 
onJuag three, while Hams was last two frames, with Gamson 
touched for three hits and two coming on with one out in the 
rmt ta the last three trams, seventh to get the side out. 
ftnkaig out two and walking Darnels, switched ta third, 
eew walked to open the top of the

Kyde '̂aaa got the btg hK of eighth. Vann singled him to aec- 
-------—  —. - ' - ..- ....  .ond, Gamsod tried to bunt and

■

Detroit Moves In 
To NIT Quarters
NEW YORK (UP1> — Lou j comer to give the Titans a 7J. 

Hyatt scored 10 points in the 70 lead. Hyatt connected with 
final 10 minutes to lead De- three more one handers In the 
troit to a 93-M victory over next four minutes at Detroit 
LaSalle Saturday night and built its lead to 85-00. 
gained the Titans a quarter-fl-j Dennis Shantz, Army’s drlv. 
nal berth in the National Invi- ing little guard, sparked a sec- 
tation Tournament along with ond-half rally and burly Mike 
Army and Western Kentucky. SUliman scored the decisive 

Army roared to a sensational basket with 1:48 to beat SL 
70410 triumph over St. Louis: Louis, 
and Western Kentucky elimi-

w
nated Fordham 57-53 in an ear
lier portion of the Madison 
Square Garden twin-bill. De
troit will meet the winner of 
the second game between 
Bradley and New York Univer
sity that completes the opening 
round of the NIT and Army 1 
will oppose Western Kentucky 
in

Hyatt, wno wound up 
points, began his second half 
sharpshooting when La Salle

Matson
Puts shot

I oppose Western Kentucky ^  f  H  
Tuesday’s quarter-finals. 1 K  /
lyatt, who wound up with 31; ^  •

(D uly N ««*  SUB Ptmlr'

P.\.HPA HARVt^vTERS BA8F:B.A1J.. 19fi.> —  Tiie Big 
Green got off to a red-hot start with th iw  straight wins 
this weekend. Front row, left to right: Ronnie T^bnkanip, 
Bud Hammons, Steve Miilberg. Jimmy Mooit. Gary Mol- 
berg, Dennis Scott. Second row; Coach Deck Woldi, Kyle

Vann, Jerry Garrison, Phil Massie, Coi’ky Dodd, Ray 
Jernigan, Jim Arthor — a.ssistant coach. Third row: 
Ronme Oirlee, Jon-y Siinjison, Larry Daniels, Carl Hams
berger. Phil Smith, Roy Hai*per, Rick Maynai^.

POLATISt AOTTLED
rfaiiad. then flied out. as Bob 
Maxwell replaced a tuia^ Dea-

LETOItS — TW Pfralr Ra- 
arkedekad yeaareday at 

Lefon. was ri
Mav-nard walked to fm the 

bases and Molberg then unload-
at a ma* trvk. hMt riorh ^  1̂  P''* Pampa a ^0 record 
neat a t  grcidrd FrMav *■ Gamson mowed them down
t I T  ^  s e r lli  “
Krmghs TOT trwk meet la i -

the
at iWinrer s ten- ^
The PanhaadM au- •

Pick Grid 
Team for

.Big 3 31 r J 1 • 4 9̂ 17 14 • 9 4 •
ORANGE tUPI *-Class AA.AA

8 SI \DAY, MARCH 14, IKS 57TH 
-  VIIAR

Ron Peret,
Williams
All-State

LAREDO <UPD-Gianf Randy 
took the lead for the first and Matson of Pampa, Tex:, brpke 
only time in the game 70-89 on the shotput record in the llrd 
a field goal by George Pauli Border Olympics by five feet 
with 10 minutes remaining llast night, but fell far short of an 

Dorie Murrey gave Detroit! attempt on the world's record, 
the lead again with two free; Matson's sixth and final toss, 
throws and then Hyatt connect-1 while a crowd of 2,500 strained 
edjwith a one hander from the with him. went 637”  to easily 

 ̂ * break the meet record of 58’ 9*«”

Devlin Leads -of Texas AAM last year.
Matson, who flew from in from 

twinning an indoor meet In Detro- 
[R the previous night, fired the 

MiAXfr MTOK 1 1 n iron bail 63-6*4 on his first effort.
He fell back to 63-5'4 the second

DoralOpen

be tW ( M
champion Garland and runner

Qm'* ^ I  • • t • s-T n 1 up Galena Park each placed• 1 I • t • • _  _» T> kaa two players on the 38-man Tex

Kaiser Leads W hite

Mark Sets N ew  
Meet M ile Mark

his third, and
round ”  firwH K /lIH !! and 61-1 on hisround, fired a well-balanced

 ̂ AUSTIN (UPI)-Cary Sibley, 
a swift little guard for Hurst

Deer By Pampa, 6 8 ^ 7 i
*  ■ A

Sanders by two rirokes after
Bell and Ronnie Peret of Plain- rounds of the 870.000 Dor- won the unKerstty divis-
view . one of the best big men tournament '®". points,

as roster announced Saturday L A  k  A  I ' " ’ he state, headed uo the 1965 S«nders w as having a second “ V Christian
for next sumroers proposed A i t  ^  I t  i t  .  1 ^  I t  i t  w* ilass AAA.A box's aU - state' »*'̂ »‘Kht round of putting , r o u - T e x a s  .South-
second annual Texas-Pennsylva- / y iH H  | / V ll lG  /VVari'V basketball tear^ named Sat- bW !!i?J «i! m ^lua Big 33 all-star high school ■ ▼ l l i ' W  f T  tV e l  I I X  S p o r t s  ‘ This wa.s the finest r o u n d p o m t s .  Blinn won the
football game. GR.AH.VM — Mark Westbrook'fourth-place tie in the shotput. Writers .Association. played.”  said the 2T > f « r - d i v i s i o i i  and San

TTwy were the only schools off and left the rest of the 4:-9” ; and Gary McCarrell. m h u,u * ma..er.^'” “ ' ' ‘® "'ghiand, rej^-ated as
with mora than one representa- the mile run. but Tas- m the 220 in 23 7.

on the Texas squad whKh rg„ q[[ g^d left ihe rest of

2* Some 30 Texas sports writers last nighr,.
^^rtKipated in the poll to pick. Xb* Rabela^an up H6 points

. SKELLATnirs -  Lrttie Kriaa exea deadlier with 38 
Kazaar wc-jrati taa r i i s  fr s i  made
fc**^*̂  ^  ^  W tiasa  P«iIi«lThe team, bu; no mvitaaons win to second-place Abilene’s 100.

stiHa thn ban ^ K a u  latn a 27-18 q u ^ r  b , extended to the athleteli un- Trailing far behind were Kermii
■ * * '  tan Paaapa .>nwst»ys tead as Ropes Roper and little u  they have compleied their with 61. Breckenridge with 40.

1  ^  ^  ^  *p™>g sports schedules. Midland Lee 32. Sherman 22 and
Dear a 8M7 vdctarj la « ^  bucket. Th* \ug. 14 date set for the Pampa 18

^  . _ ____ . . , »  laterstata game, wtm by Westbrook, as e x p e c t e d . .
-  ■**’ T t ?* ^  Kaae^hittuig p^ ,ytvaB ia last year when smashed the meet record of

“  • tha Texas team was hurt by 4 30 7 to smnhereens as he roll-
*7 *j u  conflict wmh the Texas Hign ed to a 4 28 2 in hu third outing

M  peSed ^  foul, school Coaches Association aU
X aenn aa ha bS j8 as ZI fma

.........................  y I urday . for his two-under- par
i^ h id ^ 2 3  * j ;^ * '* j^ * ^ * ^ *  the 18-schpol field in the large dividual high point honors', scor- S^k^Saw^er’^ 'l^ n t o i ') o i^  ' “ saJicrs 
^  four who leoaivad -aii tu romp To a team wm mg m the 22u. the low h-irdlcs sihVv and ' Peret on the first
America mcogmtion. Possum Kingdom Relavs i-nd on ihe 440 relay team unit ' - winner

Rill Voight Highland Park, a plumber. He had two 35s Sat-'^‘*b *‘^̂ boo| winner, 
repeat selection, B a r r v „rft*v 

Hillv HobbsofTa.scosavvon m- uiiiiams' bf HaUom Citv and
vidua! high point honors, stor- rv..-i.» c«____ *_________ ...j—j *“ vnu

this year’s ton mop 
so far. had 36-35 -71 

'that gave him a ninC-iinocr |>ar 
Non* of the fivn named to total ef^28f?r -Ha complained, 

the A.A.AA team plaved in the coming off the 18lhr fh»4 he 
state tournament last week. found the greens “ wooly and

The second team is led bv '*
Lvnn Phillips of AAAA s t a t e  *^~‘»** ^s gold-

ArmyTIpsets
St. Louis 
In NIT Play

champion Houston Jones Other 
members are Gene Wilson of 
Fort Worth Polv, Mike Frirrell 
of Midland I ^ .  Carroll Bon-

Biq Gresn 
I ’i’N’lTi In 
Loop G olfplated putter

Floridian Jack Me Gowan. 
who claims his game started LI BBOCK — .After the first 
improving wrhen he began con- houm* of district 3-̂ A plav. f’ e

NEW YORK fCPD —
n e a 7 T H o u r i^  iJlUire bis temper u re . ,  Pamo. golfers found ti e - - ’ v-*s
« * !  ^  four-under-par 68 Saturday and nisce vrs«-di,v h  i ,.h-

Hed and Terry Brom- keeping T om e ’ of w*^ft»^‘^ i ‘v Brownlee of Odessa j^.,. Ta,cosa lei t: e v
low led a tremendous .Newsboy tbe Lone SUr states b e t t e r  overaU meet record broken and * seiond-half Larrv Smith. who was This put him in a lie with 24 703 followed bv Berger v I'l"  * - —̂   w t r a l lv  an/4 K iirl v  \ f ilr a  C illirr  — * • * • . . .

threw acempcj ta total a  pocats low led a tremendous .Newsboy L«ie ^ r  staters b e t t e r  rT7auT^t'r'ii^o*rd"bTl^n Tnd sparked a set ond-half Larrv Smith. who was
and M d the wta betweea tha which ctrt the adge to 54- pu^ers from plavmg at Her- j,e  second oldest m the meet Silliman a standout for state runner -up vear-old Muleshoe. Te\.. gclier 711 Mor’erev ti® Am-nUo .3*9.
raw damSy mala U goi>c mta tha last panod. b T ^ w r  d  Fort the decisive oaskrt with Dallas Jefferson made fhe'ierry Dill, who had 71 tor the 720. I.nb^c^k -*-0 P.ln
_ and big bay Gam Wil- despiu tha g r e a t  efforts of ' Tech in 1957 Saturday to give the third team with Jerrv KroM of lound DtU was the 1960 South 710 Plain'ieM 339 and

Tha boards bad comes mora than a week nrior The oldest record in the l arge' vie ly Spring Branch Memorial. Tom- western Conference C o l ’ e g e  C"®roc>‘ "TO
tia Bucks ata a l^^ooK McDaaiei put Pampa Peimsvlvania garoe*^nd school divmiiirhad been lield hv '"y  Buckman of Fort W o r t h champ while attending the Uni- Richard Ellis led the Harvv«.s

amir ta ahead with a pair of chanties ,, . Pamna > hroadinmn Kv .National Invi:a- Carter. Albert Villareal of San veriity of Texas. *ccs wi*h a 74 wh'~h was good
b a^  *5ia -Newsboys raDy hack and Kaiser put XT) nght back p-. s*Hrfclaiwi m iv *  Jit ^  tional Basketball Tournament. Anton'o Fox Tech and Steve .Sanders winner of I a s t ®̂c * •*''cd nlpcc me la-
ta t» .fo u rp «m i»a d » th a fu u l agam Th. lead .wuebed back ** J ® ” ***.' -Sophomore - laden vVes.ein R.rtels of Houston Waltrip weal’s PensacirO oen eot in ''«» honors .<=k'n Uar.^n and

pu2ed

eram. Fw amm frm  throws and forth as Ga^y Sikes betted T h ^  P»ay»rs not coni^*ng broken by Jim Carter t-f T.sco- which overcame
-ie tJfe.'ence as 

34 sf 32. bnt Pampa
»*n -Mm km m  w  in the Texas game at Dallas sa with a 21"9”  leap **VtV**V*'̂ ’ -  Siblev 6-0 senior, who aver- <touble on the final .1 ' »h-wik«- .-.urip ra u nru m » mi-

Aug 5 will leave for Hershey Other Pampa poi^a were pKk- tZ  »8cd 28 points a game, was the »>®t rnada "a couple of rare sTwas r »  M.LM lor wane Deer, but .  .. __... ,.^ rr . fordham, 57-53, in- the first .____... . ___.._______ .__tn p«rH iv»r« nn SntK 84 and Tom Warren with 87.

George Snel) ea '̂h had Si’s fol-

Kilgore JC 
S t i ^  Threat 
ForNationais

. . w , D - u fordham, 57-53, in- the firstthose playing in ed up by Little Butch Crossiami.la* board control af HeU moved ™ T  lu * '’  game of the early doublehead- "7*^
Pampa ahead four pomU «r, meeU Army in the quarter-.*^ P®'"**

favorite of the writers, earning fo card pars on both.

Wdh less than twe minutes ‘  P "  *“  ®®“ *y ^
left HeU got taa fifth foul and
then a technical far protesting. Of the 33 players named. 24 
and Kaiser made ail three one- *c®*® Class AKAA

•pointers ta ckwe ta 88-87 ranks, six from AAA, one from
With 47 seconds on t l j  dock. AA and two from all - .Negro 

the bttla Skellytosra coach drove tchooli.
KILGORF f-PI K -enr, Jw. »  ®̂̂  the wmotag bucket The H e r s ^  game has not

l-p l and then tied up the ban tip. ® »̂«**i sanction
^ C a C e g e  bm pag the )ump to WUhams ‘ ô™ the National Collegiate

^  plavad this ^  Athletjc Association, but spon-
seaanB but csacb J<»e Turner is wuhams backed Kaiser with *®" anticipate approval some-

Chad Spears on

nenraus There it ftil] the Na-
tMuai College touma- 13 pouts. Brown had 10. Mills t̂ iis month

Roosevelt 
Wins Gals 
Class A

■ finals Tuesday nighf * Peret, a 6-9 senior, was run- S B O A  M e e t s
In another doubleheader la- ner-up with 56 points He aver- The Pampa chapter of th e  themselve.s in the same place

84 and Tom Warren with 87.
.lames Herring of Tascc^a 

was the medatist srfth a T2 
The Pamoa B te»m foun I

Billikens’ defense apart in vhe 
second half with his driving

»  There -ere  »o uhenimoo. A''STIN. Tee a T I ) -R o < « .  Iff-P* >«
-  -  .~ I . -lui U neu had i t  ehoKee. but Gerland t u a r d  « l>  » “ > Ihe naee A uirla bai- 15 ^

Vielar- ■  (ear moee (amet Chaae 10 Care Sika, aad Rmn.''Ceoe Mayes. La Marque bail- hetball championehiu Saturday eeonng t he.
ia u «  th. haM a, t l .  a a u .- .  2 2 .  iJJ™ ;.. B u 2 "  and «d- beMln, Jourdutlon n.yV  clinohin, teal a jump .hM,

 ̂ seven Roper topped the News-week (jpj.,

ter Detroit was pitied against aged 24 8 points a game, and SBO.A (basketball officials asso- a.s the A teim as thev tie l for
'l.aSalle and defending NIT vancing from the all-state sec- ciation) will hold their final fifth place in the B team coni-
champion Bradlej met New ond team slot he etmed as a meeting of the year tomorrow petition after the o»ening round

, 3'ork University to complete Junior. night at 7 30 at Pampa H 1 g h of plav at I-ubbock
iirst-round ac.ion. There were no unanimous se- School. Purpose of the meeting F'red Tinslev led the K team

Shantz, the Cadets’ 1-10 play- lections, and Memorial's Kroll;tj to elect offi.'ers for the com- with a 84. followed by F r a n k
maker, had only two points in I was the onlv Junior name<L to ing v'ear and make plans for the KeMv with an 8*' Osborne

Jhe first half ripped the any of the three teams. ,next season All officials a n d  with a 91. David Kihnneman
all those interested in becoming with a 94 and Charles M ' ""ey
basketball officials are urged to with 100 Rickey Roach n'jying
attend. . rin the singles, shot an 84

a»auMt
two-xear tehaeig wtwJd make 
the Rangera aalloual champs
and Turacr the first coach to 
hMory te wto three titles But 
his 1868 and 18SB natwciaJ win
ners dM aet ge undefeated 

This year haa been a roach': 
dream Turaer gets Jitters on 
the monung of each game, 
however "but onco it starts 
I’m aO nght "

Border Award 
a To Freedom 

Sportswriter

Houston Austin’s Ken S p a m  Trent took the Class B 'he.Army sconng with 23
were the top vote getters. '̂tle br defeating Roundtop- P®'®'*-

_____  ; Carmine 09415 St. l.«uis led throughout the
•pi* rmmatrtr B.m«-_Tr»*» s*i»< The Lubbock Countv team fir*t 25 minutes of the game

Read the Nesrs ClaaslHed Ads

Jumped to a 31-17 lead In the Shantz, the CadeU’ 5-10 play-C'»<
Xa  " t q u a r t e r  and enjoved as u®Ul It lost 6-10 pivot man

LAREDO. Tex
» «  he Favered iDoct Osbom--who served lon g .T .tV " ■ oi jouraanion w|in « .  -------- ••

Kin« The closest the losers got Silliman and John Ritch paced 
ri^ fwas 74-89 with .10 seconds to ‘ he Cadets’ attack Reserve

Burton of the Longview Daily The officials of the 33rd an- ,;uwn h« „ r. .»  w.nn.
News named them “ East Tex- nual Olympics this year *'**** ■'•''9' ***”  “ • “ •*•••
as* bwt advertisement of the the outstanding athlete award !t«

the ” E O. (Doci Osborn f t r ; ‘year IlMumant IV

the rally. Dee Gregory also P®‘“ ‘*
scored 31 for the winners. '® seven minutes.

The victory was No 40 for

Hmuwirm lmmt. k»k h*«in. JH. HfluMan much as s 20 point margin be- Gary Gamson, who was out- 
'^MWIJC* -  T«« 71* rm̂  foT9 Jourdantoo Staged a come- standing on defense, blocking
Sri* JS" Scoring leaders were »'* ‘ h®** ■®'‘ grab*” ®*

|Krj»c*r m. ar>»" umntwui jAs Alice WooHev of Lubbock with rebounds. The lead then 
a P I . -U  C .38 poinU. and Carolvn Domak cha®K'd bands seven times in

J  ®̂  Jnurdanton with 4.3 the last 12 minutes as .Shantz,
7>»e Rangers rule favorttes in and well as soorts director ; h« ^  c>»n»utt n* Rnrkw.n om Km«

lh .M « r h l4 » lo u r » a y « H u I .  th. R »  C r u . 5 r v u i 2 F r . i l S S . ^ ' f f < . “i S i ' ' S ' -  _________  _________ ,  ,  „ .
!Saw,p.9. «  te(arC  hM .'?f-,'.1S ''f i„ iu ,T a iA -a rT n (s -tP ^ ^

yor?(ai df^Mne area Tint At a death ui 1863—will liva forever lE "  '*" ^ -  . tK.. .Kmi nnmi.
send - off banquet, editor Weik at the Border Oiympicf. — *iHu-iu54iry rm.
— - - —  . ptieMMw RuK> Oarli 71». lewMain n r »  ^

undefeated season
Trent won its second consec- « . *, I g*

■‘These kids win go up there sportswritinf dentist, who cov -j*^  sc««rin«" iw • ;utive Clast B crodii, finishing \ A / i m  x i x q t
'KansasI ready to battle,”  Tur-;ered tha Olympics almoat as w m  r^  season with a 40-1 record. 1 i
ner promiaed. ’ They’ve learned long as tha intemationaJ m eatii^i^ ' *****~^- »• Their onlv h»s was to Izibbock AUSTIN (UPD — The Rock-
a lot about battling this year hat lived. ' ------ *------------------------------------- Roosevelt The Trent scoring,dale Tigers, bouncing back af-
There were seven or e i g h t  Osborn <died Nov, 2. 1963, in meet and city of Laredo. was paced by Dianne Lewis ter losing an 11 - point lead, 
games thev could have lost but Harlingen after a tong ilinm. i ” Doc Osborn was that kind of I wlfh 38. while Marilyn Aschen-1 moved ahead to defeat the West 
they never considered defeat Ha served as sports director o f ’ man.”  the menaorial program! beck had 51 for Roundtop-; Trojanettes 82-96 Saturday and

DRESS
LIKE

A

.r-

They just kept working ”  , the Valley Morning Star at • said “ One who was loved by Carmine ' take the Class AA third place
Turner has coached If of his Harlingen. BrowrnsvUla Herald | his fellow workers and by aU! The Gass B game was tied; cup in State Schoolgirl Basket-

43 years but mar never again and Valley Evening Monitor of those who were forced to com- nine times in the first half ball championship play,
be ao negr perfection The last McAllen whiln covering the ■ put* against him in tha tough | before Trent went ahead 35-31; The Tigers took the lead for
rtfular season win. a 84 > 74 nieet jwork of newspnpering. Even^ at the intermission, and led the keeps on a basket by Sharon
triumph over San Jacinto Col- The move to name the award | now a lot of thoae who com- rest of the way. Carnes with 5.45 left in the
k g n .  was Nn 500 of Ms coach- the sportswrHer cam e ; peted against him la the bustle In consolation games. Jasper i lead changes and five ties,
lag rareer •R**’ the 1984 meet was dadi- j  and bustle of gathering news heat Tulia 62-58 in Class AA. j  Jo Ann Sparks of Rockdale

Ta celebrate, the NewsJour- catad te Ms memory. ‘ and wrltuig it find a big lump West Sabine won over Baird! led scoring with 40 points,
nal gax * him a three • tiered, The memorial program called, ia their throats when they 45-38 in Class A and Rockdale j In an earlier game, West Sa-
rake snth ” 500th”  written la ’ Osborn the moat loyal friend j realuw that Doc has checked in ' whipped West 62-58 in Class bine defeated Biard 46 • 38 for
biM tetag ^  jaod staunch supporter of the, his typewriter for good.”  | x . I Class A third place.

You’D , always be ‘First’ 
with a new Hollywood or 
Klngsridge suit . . . from 
Brown-Freeman. 'Famous 
names, quality and axcel- 
lent styles that you will al
ways be proud to wear.

I i

Suita . . . .  $M iM  and up

roion -  JTQQman
MEN'S WEAR

^CiAattjMmk̂  amet Ae y iTnS^ maut'
2 2 0  N. Cuylar M O i-1 1 5 6 1
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Fampa Assaults
Farwell 37-1
By JEFF COIIANE 

Newt Sports Editor
CLOVIS, N. Mex. -  T h e  

ampa Harvesters opened their 
965 baseball season here Fri 
iav bv taking batting practice 
igainst the Farwell Steers in a 

Janlast'c I ’ -l victory. •
The gi'ell-shocked Steers just 

kood in awe a* the Pamna bat
ters spraved 22 hits over the 
former minor-league ball park 

'tting new school records with 
fvery blow

'The Harvesters established 
lew marks for most runs in one 
jame. largest winning marp>n, 
lost hits, most stolen bases (9), 

most trloles in one Inning and 
In one game (3) and most runs 
batted In f27l.

'The game was called after 
Ive Innings, which consumed 
nver three hours to play, de
spite Farwell's comnlcte lack 
nf opposition at the plate.

t  i

Sporting
Siflslinrs

big boys with five RBI’s on 
three hits, including a triple, 
while Speedy Smith also lashed 
out three hits and Kydo Vann, 
Ray Jemigan and Ducky Dan
iels two apiece. I

The hits really went for dis-! 
tance as well, a:: Maynard’s ho- j 
mer cleared the 335-foct right! 
field fence with plenty to spare' 
and his triple went at least 360 
feet on the fly, landing at the 

; base of the centerfield score- 
board. Jemigan's triple went 
some 340 feet into deep center, 
while sophomore Punchy Mole- 
berg also hit a tremendous 
clout into right-center, caught 
one-handed by the right fielder. 

Aided by six errors, five pass
ed halls, nine walks and their 
own base-running antics, as | 
they stole eight bases in the! 
first two innings, calling off the { 
dogs after the record-breaking l 
ninth in the third, the Harves-i 
ters started off with three runs i 

Whjie the Pampa batters were 1 first, eight in the second, | 
ceing Just how far they could ; mne in both the t h i r d and | 
it the ball, junior hurler Bud- j fourth, and let up with two in!

ly “ Bones”  Hammons was ............
demonstrating a curve ball the 
Jike of which the hasts had nev- 
pr seen before, as he struck out 
peven of 10 batters he faced in 

ing onlv One 
8'aseninner, on an interference 
rail Rov Hamer hurled the last 
two frames, struck out four, and 
showed two hits, one of the 
soratch variety. The Steers got 
their onlv run when two of the 
rc'erve infirtders made errors 
and pfneh-hitter Jim Morton 
>'‘ -’e Farwell’s only clean hit.
'The chief damage was done,

IS expected, by Pampa’s two 
nwer boys, R i c k y  Maynard 

ind Steve Molberg. The broad- 
shouldered outfielder smashed 
heme six runs with a grand- 
slam homer, a triple, t w o 

■singles and a sacrifice fly, while 
■the tall first-sacker ran home 
I three with two doubles and as

•y J V f  COHANI

I C I S
A

d > 6 '
/ \

\

me imn.
r%MP% AB R H RBIVann. «• 5 S 7 7r; MNterf. M 19  0 6CarrlBnn. rf 7 3 1 tIUmft»r''|tFr rf 1 • • •MBvnerd. rf S 4 4 $MolHrrf. lb % % 4 %

I Jemitan. c 7 % 7 PIVidil. r . 1 a 1 7Mmn«nn If < • - S 7 • 1rtirir# If 1 • • •4 3 7 .1MaeelB e • a •teiHK. 7b 4 4 13J Monr«. 7b a a a aMamnvinB. f 4 3 15Harper, p 1 a a a
»  31 33 31

r\nnr.u. AB R R RBIr.recor> m 3 a a aOuWa. r. p 1 a a aAtkinann. p e 3 a 1 a*OannteHn, rf 3 a a 0|ForH. 7b 3 a a aCorry. lb. rf 3 a a aCrtbrr. 1b 3 1 a aRnbrrtaofk. It lb 3 a a aKtttFfi. rf 1 a a aMortfwi. If t a i lTatela at i 3 t

o
\

H O U  S T O N  
B A S E B A L  L

Honi#
Jtpmtfan. H«mfiMin«. Twivk«at 

hil» ^  MolHerv 2- tetet • Vftnn
G«rrifton. Mayn«rd. S. Molberg. i^rtugaii. 
^mfNwvt. %nKh. ffftmmortg tec
nf>ri8 M«>Mr4 WtruMnf pttHMrr • Htim 
monc it-#!. Iy»«tng • AtklnMn
sinirk mit by H*mmrw>«. 7 In S. lU rfcr

’The above “ picture" and fol
lowing letter are among the fun- 
nieat missives this scribe has 
ever received. Although a Cin
cinnati Redtegs fan. as a South 
Texas nativa and former Hous-

imanv singles. Nine batters shar-j JJ" - *■ *
ed the 22 hits, with Ham-. « a e

|mons surprising as be joined the ; • • 11 ”  •

Lunar Countdown; One, t w o, 
three strikes .and you’re out at 
the new ball park, also.

Lunar Cycle: From farm club 
to Houston to farm chib, or
whatever happened to that Ionian, my sympathies are com-ijujo QQg j^^y?

pletely with the Rev. Mc^ee of lu„ „  ^  ^ ^
St. John the Divine Episcopal 
Church. If his sermons are half
as entertaining as his letters, he Lunar Dial: What you use to 
must have a packed house ev-

RockHeil 1 
Mentioned
O nAII-JC i

AMARILLO — Howard Coua-, 
ty, San Angelo and South Plains | 
paced the balloting for the 196i- 
65 All-Western Junior CoQege{ 
Conference basketball team.j 
Fach chib placed two pleyers 
on the 10-man contingent.

Amarillo, Lubbock Christian, 
New Mexico Military Institute 
and Frank Phillips landed o n e  
player each on the etite*Ust.

Ibree (dayers — Charles Mor
ton of San Angela, Charles ’Turn- 
bough of South Plains and Tom 
Carter of Howard County — re- 

' peated from last year while Ro
land Franklin of Frank Phillips 
made the squad this year after 
being designated a second-team 

I choice a year ago. 
j Ijeading vote getter this year 
,was Eddy Nelson of Howard. 
County, who polled 77 potnis. He] 
was picked as either the best' 
or second best player in t h e j 
league on all ballots. He receiv-l 
ed 77 of a possible 80 points. | 

Voting was conducted on a 
basis of 10 points for the best 
player in the league, nine f o r  
the second best, on (town to one 
for the 10th best. 'The nine 
W.ICC coaches were the o n l y  
ones voting for the team a n d  
they excluded their own players 
when balloting.

The top 10, with total points 
in parentheses:
Eddy NeUon, H C. (771 
Gary Jellison, S.A. (SO)
Charles Tumbough. S. PI. IM) 
Charles Morton. S. An. (381 

Tom Carter. H.C. i37i 
Robert Evans, ICC (37)
Roland F'ranklin, FP i28)
Ron Nelson, NMM (25)
Rodney Teague, .Amarillo (22) 
Dwight Haley. S PL' (22) 
Honorable Mention went to: 

Don Durgin, NMMI (20); B i l l  
Trosper, Clareocton (LS): J im  
Hill, Amarillo (12) CJhuck Ram-

Matson
r  I t  I Indoorb peaks Tuesday winner

H uffman'

«ry

Bowling

M Y L  HI FTMAN
By RO.N7SIE OLER 

Burt Huffman, freshman foot
ball coach and head baaebaB 
coach at Texas Tech, will speak 
at th  ̂ second annual AO-Sports 
Banquet Tuesday in the Harves
ter field house Huffman h a s 
been a coach for over 98 years, 
starting at t̂ Tiite Deer' High 
School in 1928 After three )’ears
ww W t m r  L^C.1 IIIUIUI^B
to Ixibbock High School and lat
er to the University of .New Mex
ico During the next ten years.
Huffman was the leader of 
many chric and industrial organ
izations. Huffman was the (firec- 
tor of the Alamogordo Industrial 
Development Corporation when

j L A R E D O  (U P Ii-T exas 
AAM’s Randy Matson frevh 

‘ from a shot pot win In ttw 
'NCAA »n 'oor Track Charapsen- 
fhips, kd an nssaiiJl «n tlin 
Border Otympic record book 
yesterday

Bit, Matson and ins ooflegM*
coonterpnrts had to harry 

. to ea ch np wda the legb memmtt 
and jnmar ooOott atlrirten whn
set fnw records Fnday dMrmc 
the opemng day of Texas' old- 
Ht and iarfeot tn tk  nsecl.

Matson heaved the ksot 4D 
feet 2i« aches Fnday m|hrt m 
fietrod at the aaucaraf ^CKA 
Mdbor jdfair easily 
Cart VaRsa of

’ Tie hulfcy Aggie was ask «s-
,ed to nave mnuh i snyTi 

'tKn Here eirher
Maltwo Nat Ml 

Bui Ma*a y  was not a l the of^'
f*'. ah si ttie’ mt’-mtuonM) ra-a 
f)et<’a are (4tomg Trams trom 
FML Texas Tote Texas 
lene rnnstje. ht^iiur TCi;, 
Ksre Norm Texas Male and 
deiasdarg chaaqnaa Housiva 
•ere battling fus the uB>>.cr' 
SK.» Tdie

Vme hctiovAr tnrt to wreat 
the oofsegs •nampnmtof irun' 
Texas Souttien-. Texas hoiir*- 

Also the queens wiB he pre- « n  has o9  km tae

By filL Bl’ROUND  ̂ ♦ 
Dorothy Searles did the im- 

postibk this week — iho had 
6 pins In every frame — grand 
total - 90 — I think that’s the 
first time I ever saw that. Ivo 
Denton couldn’t hit her average 
—but could manage to pick the 
6-7-10 — Louise i^anford picked 
the 8-7-10 — Nell Rankm the 

,3-7-10 — R. K. Pariky the 4.6; 
also R. K ended his practice 
session with a nice 622, so had 
a good feeling of confidence be- 
forw going off to the big lOOF 
Tountament. The I(X)F t e a m

Sunday-
■* ♦  ’

Dear Sportswriter:
Like other Texans, Houston

ians are a proud tot, and we 
need your help! Ever since the

Lunar F^uatlon: Paul Rich- 
changed from “ Colt .45s ' to j^e Lunar -  Paul

Rkbards.
Lunar Explosion; The w a y  

the 82.000.000 scoreboard g o e s  
on a 45-second tirade w h e n

cat* 119 and t)i* kfAoniit. ---------- '  V  Y”.— ^  Houston scoret; when the oppo-caie, ana on me Mooniii- the one applied to the

532, In the Junior dassto I>an- 
nle Lesrls bowled a 654, Chas.:

Houfltoa baMball was 
from “ Colt .45s" to 

Clifton bowled a 544, Agnes Rob-; “ Astros," we continually have 
bins came up with a nice 230 in ^heard such phrases as: “ Astro- 
the Travel League last Sunday. Nuts," “ astro-Naughts," “ Astro- 

In the Celanese Uague -  no’s."  “ Aitro-NoU," a n d  
Larry Kkrejci bowled a tripll-' other lets delicate combinations

sey, Odessa i9); Darrell Shew,
I Amarillo (9); Keith Bond. How 

__ ___ 'srd County i9i: Ronnie Weky.
(him in “ (Unw vnii nhiitikin* in -AmarlllO, (6i Jeff JeffrieS, L^C, ' IT' 1. J u-tun# m, NOW you ebunkin in • . icmui <»» coach J T. King hired him tothew I.ITNA TICK.*!' ”  Johnston. NMMI (J); ^  •

Kurt Papp, Howard County (3);
Devid Steams, OdesM (3); Dfki*"**. .**1 rnsrrleinmi
CampbeU. Clarendon (3i; D e n - '^ * ^ " ’ «POk* here f«wr yean 
nis PaTiOn. South Plaint (D and
DANNT HEIL, Prank Phi l - ,  This year's banquet prem- 
lips (1). jises to be even better than lest

A crowd of more thap

tented for foolbeB 
bell Carolya Marnk Cartkeu 
Johnsae. and Dorothy Dans are 
the caadsdahes for rtafhal 
tfueee The candMales far Bas- 
keihafl Queea are Jane Velii 
Pal Mastersoa and Carla Mat 
son. One queea wiT be ehaaer 
for each sport The Paanapa 
Shnne Cluh oil] taier fhr aeaL 
The public b  iarkad aad argeC 
to attend ta hanor a l feaum in 
the vanoes sports The dume.’ 
musK wil he provited by the 
Swing Kings M-Pampa Higc 
School

Mt»CTW»X SHi'.’r
The mer'.—as 

ar anemir.Kma: 
term sf Mrxirt
as prc)

t  amaiid—has 
fh r v ir  IT t ’ w  

■. nrvemey arid 
T* Mr̂ uev ''T '

Scores
there, LUNA TICKS!

Lunar Distance: Whenever the 
starting pitcher goes nine inn- 

;ings.
Lunar Eclipse: A batting 

slump, or bow can you tell tha

By I t
■m ? l GnawE 

NC/L4
Nnkaa Taara

Garris^ hit Xmarilto farni c l u ^ - “ the h a J f - ™ • * ‘*fl i iS.  V  a 158 tnpUcate score — slipped Aitros "  nunor one — Tilt, flashes on.
^**’ '*! No one but the management] Lunar Gas: What newsmen 

picking the 4. 7, 9, 10, to help uij^, name, and they vow exposed to when they are
taken on a tour of the Hams 

Domed Stadium. (Re-

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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his team win by 1 pin. He had 
the same pins left before I they will never change it. Well,

, •*" here is where we need your an<I| bounty
mls!M em. j. „,m,y readers’ help. Will

There were some exceptional-1 ^ ,p  popularize annOi-1 P‘» ‘w’d of acute gASTRODOME.
centiv some of the writers com-

Riflemen 
Hold Meet

i years.
:700 it hoped for. The 
: tion of the spadal Hostliag Uar- 
ivester. Fighting Heart aad Oirt- 
. standing ComoetMor awards wiB 
I be the highlight of the ev'caing 
, The Fighting Heart award, 
choeen by secret ballot of the 

i coaches, goes to the outstand- 
I ing gridder The boy choata ttus 
year will be the sixteenth foet- 

|baUer to receive the Fighting 
Heart The honor is given on the 
basis of fighting soint aad good

Pnacetoa 98 X 
ProndeMe C 

St Jmeak

At

VaaderbOl 
Mictugaa I

Car 9i 49

'» (Pa. I 73

a  DePau! 78 
I D a n s  71

took off today to provw their ly good games bowtod this n ^k  ^r which.’^lthwih^m^^^^^ caused by a bellyful
skill, and hope to do a good job ; — will try to catch the best of 
of bringing home honors like ’em. . Stan Brake 294, 211, 637; 
they did last year. IChas. Sinclair 219, 625; Leonard

Doug H.lbum was bemoaning^Cable 613,; Oran .Skinner 603;

of hearing the place called 
I the wrong name.)

by

the fact his last game in classic 
league was a 107 — turned right 
around and won a pot game 
with a 233, and the next day 
In open bowling 262, it happens 
to all of us. You could certain
ly tell school was out last Fri-. 
day by checking the Bokrling 
Lanes. All the lanes full, and 
not an adult bowling, but kids 
of all ages. . . .It could only 
happen in a P. E Class. . . 
a leave - 1, 2. 7, 8, 9 . .Don 
Ross, a junior, on a 134 aver
age, bowled 199, 166. 167 for a

Bryan Nail, 601; R O. Johnson 
600; Lonnie Hannon 596, Jim 
Butcher 602; Jessie Smartt 601; 
Jack Ijilletnont 584; Leo Bras
well 593; Inez Snider bowled a 
193 on a 130 average — Laura 
Studebaker 171, 181, 486 on a 1.16 
avg.; l>ola Alvey 480 on a 130 
average. Betty Cox 480 on a 130 
avg

The Men’s City Tournament is 
next week end and also 26th 
and 27th. Team event at Har-1

A batting helmet.
I Lunar Hour; ‘I'hat IS-minute 
warm-up show on the radio.

the team with Houston’s excit 
'ing future as Moon Shot Head 
quarters, is not quite so offen
sive lo the ears’  . swwetheart

I suggest we call Houston Lunar Halo
Baseball the "U N A R  TICKS!"

Then, in addition to being eas
ier on the ears, the nickname 

“ LUNAR 'nCKS”  would serve 
two other good purposes ^

One of the two sponscasters, | us baby 
a rather rustic individual, f o r  Lunar Launch: Soda pop and 
three years has worked toward hamburgers.

'establishing a trademark 
himself in this neck 
woods

At a meeting of the Pampa »P®*3***i**'shiP Hustling
Kifk and Pistol club Friday Award is p v ^  to the
night a regular meeting date J***^*^^ 
wa-s set. The second Thursday J® *** of his abilitv T h e

. , of each month was the date de-“ » > ^  **
Lunar (roddess: The t e a m i ^  meetings wUI »Ne plavers and anproved bv t»>e

be held at 204 Rider S.ieet at 
7 p.m. At the next meeting offl- 
reri will be elected for the com
ing term. .4 committee compos-

f

coaches Desire, hustle, consist
ent hard work, value to the 
team and ability are the factors 

__ governing the seiectioa L a s t  
Lunar Inequality: When t h i s  ed’ o f - n i a d ' ^ V m a n r A r K w r i . w i n n e r s  of these awards 

year’s bonus boby is given a Earnest Joe Rutledge and Stewart in toiXbail
bigger car than last year’s bon- Mitchell as chairman will ^  ^  “  baskethafl

handle public relations Outstanding c o m p e t i t o r
The first meeting of the club awards are presented hi th e  

will be in April It will be high- spring sports, honoring the pre
team I.«st rear's

__________ _____________ ___. saw Jerry Glover xrin
Duruig those three long suppoTier. 'meroo. This Is a group within in baseball. Jerry Thomas in

Lunar u p : What the umpires Pampa Rifle Club and will tennis and Randy Matson ■
choose a name later.Lunar Mansion: That birds 

place

: f 0 > Unar Uft: What yw get when by a talk given on early vtous year’s
of the you meet another LUNAR miutarv arms, by Ca-  ̂banquet saw

_  e lo n g ------------- I .
verteV and'^btos'^ind’ s to ito s 'y ""  I*
at Garden Lanes. Good Luck.____  ________________  . chunkin in them CoR .45s! It

^  Fraa 91 Oktetema Clrt 
LX:i.A M i Bng Y o o y  78 

VCA4
CoBege DHIatea Towrari 

.41 FxaasxBte, M .

Eianmlle B
Southeni TOb w  C

North Dnkou M
St Michnrt s i f

At Kansas ClD. Me

Cen M lOhw ii Fairmcm 
Okla Bap 88 Onarhita Bap S3

•cn*(»: war wimoehi' ir trie 
jBBitr cuUrpr dtvKnir F-iW" .

Eouarov Cirxer wot tut tare- 
ijB lor WexTe wrtr s lu^ qf 

8-7 l ie  iin*vrn>iyi xa»r«it*~ 
w'lli '-orTme>» iz tnr ndiept o»- 
VIMOe t(K».<

The taig newr F’ Hto' How
ever w ai C. îtr Giaaaai sf bax 
Aasous WncHtr* wmi v .  a 
Border Oiy-nipK rec u t  regat- 
len sf v as. divauai nr tie 
228-iars dasu

Gisasoc atreaiart tnr ZB 
j  mrot r  ^  i n. 3ae xanbnucm 
BX He WIiaSBC tht mf»
schaai m a t  b  tor 29 arnunt 
a carer by snh tww-eskrs of 
a BBcanc

Three recaroi were eis Pn- 
day ai tnr jimar cast'

Erne* ParXi ’ n( Biinr JK 
and Gsr* ^ a e  dBtmnr
JC haCt creaaac nw nue 'auC 
mark ekk temof ai ttmr. i\  
.mean Juba k :iapas»
JC rat a 9 4Si It tnr *wi niiir 
•a eiaapy amer tnr m at a  
tato eveir

The atter •ecae C ts ta£ ?~- 
day came ■  tae aigt aonaiu: 
■uir reia' waere iiax Jacims 
hipb rreded aC a t »  of ?. 1*7

Texas SKM t napes inr a im»- 
•werxJgy divauK n w vi wire 
susbbm'C F tn*' wItt u» ai>-
nauBORtnar tha: aae'iHoa' Tec 
Nelaaa »  auli tiamiwr'r p* 'n 
myiced Ire NeMax wrv MMds 
tat aautowwK mmerenct qua- 
ter nuir rrc(rg ac 48fc o i l  
ranintwr it :ar 
hu! :* rvne<'ier nti ' to m oe 
ano jesi hts >et

{track.
Alh

RAM^art
VUW YOfvK i t : -  3a:k  

Ramsey enact ac S; Josrni s 
Tuesox' « as aamrj! colirie 
mart ai the year b- the Metre- 
polftat KaskemaT k 'rttm  
nauor The Hawv« fni;*ihec 
fwaMB as me Na 3 toarm u  thr 
I PI mayor cniiegr '-a tn ^

Hey, Sports Fans!
G et Y ou r T ickets  N ow  For T h e  —

AMARILLO SONICS
BASEBALL G AM ES

i A  CLASS A  A  
TEXAS LEAG UE
Home (lames Played At 
'Tri-State Fair Grounds

Gate Charg« $1.25 
Now

Tickets 5*

seems to me that he might work 
with more abandon if he yelled, 

L “ Now you chunkin’ in there LU-

at the top of the Harris 
County DoifTed Stadium.

Lunar Month; 3\hen thirty dif-
N'AR TICKS!" than ha can with ferent men have played center 
the present name. field

Also, the name LUNBR TICKS, Lunar Observation; lA’hen the 
lends itaelf to a fiat family > trainer takes a look, 
game. It is called LUNAR TICK; Lunar Operations: H'hat play- 
Daffynitions and can be played! ers have when they undergo sur- 
by the old and young. You sim- gery.
ply lake ’Space Age’ words, put| Lunar Payload: The thing that 
“LUNAR" before them, a n d is increased when players earn 
then make up your ohm baseball'extra money bv moonlighting— 
definitlon.x. The attached LU- er, uh — LUNARLIGHTING.

Home Opener
April 16 Y o u  S O V O ____

TIrkeU Good For Regular He«.xon Gamea *

nil

$2.50

i NAR TICK Daffynitioas w i l l  
serve as examples.

Thank you for any help you 
miflit give us beleaguered Hous- 

' tonians. I hate to complain 
about the situation, but you can 
see it is enough to make a prea
cher cuss!

Please know that for purposes 
of reproduction in your paper, 

’ you not only have my permis
sion to use thf copyrighted de
sign on the enclosed gummed 
sticker — you also have my 
blessing!

I Hopefully yours.
The Rev. R. Mack McAfee, 
AnoUwr T«Ma 
4r 'k

LllVAR TICK DaffYNHiMis

Lunar Poles ; Astrobats t h li t 
have been given decent names.

Lunar Record: The m.inage- 
ment’s fight song, “ Ain't We 
Got A Sts(Num of Money’ ”

Lunar Sight: Poor when at 
bat,̂  a lirtle better in the field 
(No one can blame the lights 
now.)

Lunar Space; What is needed 
in newspapers to popularise LU
NAR TICK DaffyniUons.

Lunar Stages; Where double 
(days take place.

Lunar Star: Any player who 
bats .350 for at least a week.

Lunar Tabtos: Astrotables 
that have been glvvn docent 
names. '

Lunar Theory: When there are
lAinar Booster: Anyone who ;  those who* act like a bunch of

doesn’t like “ Astros,"
Lunar Cast; The team's>start-

inc line-up. 
Lii

1 1 1 N . C u y l t r MO 5-5747
!.unar Control; What the pit- 

chera have when they stay writh- 
In the strike sone. (Pitcher Ken 
Johnson had it last year when 

I; he lost hli no-httter, 1-0.)

ctowni, treat them like clowns.'
Lunar Tick Tickets: What you 

say when you are not stuttering.
Lunartize: What the jdayers 

wear to trarel, provided t h e y  
match their LUNARSOX.

Lunartricks: The girls w h o 
[show you the wrong scat.

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

Avoid The Rush 

Phone M O  4-7401 

For Complete Tune-Up

#  Sharpen Blade

#  Change Oil

#  Balance Blade

#  Adjust Carburetor

#  Adjust Motor

C O R O N A D O

SH O P nN G

CENTER

REPAIR

SERVICE

CENTER
V

s.

•  STEAM C LE A N  

ENTIRE LAW N ^ 

M O W ERf j» . •*

•  N E W  SPARK 

PLUG FREE '

ONLY

W *  Servic* All Makes And Models "Ju s t Sav Charge H"

M k 5t
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Panhandle Outdoor

By JACK WOLISTON iTwo pupils con steer the dinghy 
United Press Internationil land control the sails as It aitoat

Be STARKKY BHITKHORN | little difficulty in determining' sM’eep for the winners bi the 
Some of the best gun dogs in the best in the field. , amateur class. First place went

the southwest were on display W. B. Mason, professional i to a pointer male called Spun- 
In the bird field last »eek*hd trainer, formerly of Amarillo'ky T\Tone, owned by R. E.
near Canadian at the spring and now of Snug Harbor Shoot- Frierson of Pampa and capably
field trials It * as a test for | ing Resort near Dallas, won < handled by Frank Roach, also 
the humans as well as for the first in the open gun dog stake' of Pampa Second place went 
dogs, considering the sub-freez- with a pointer male named Hab-, to Rick-A-Shay, pointer m a l e  
Ing temperatures and the high, erdasher’s Bullet Second place.owned by Dr. L. J. Zachry, 
dusty wind? R> •oother pointer male.. Pampa. and handled by Roach,

It was a good tnal, however. Salty Mike, owned and handled while third place went to Salty
since ample native wild quail by W. L. Fuller of Wichita Mike. owTied and handled by W.

One of the first major Iwat ib) a cabim»t which contains 
shows off the mark this year is ei(>cvric controls and motors to 
the International Boat Show at heel the boat, to turn the boat 
Earls Court in London vv h ichiand move the boom; and fc) a 
opened its gates recently. | control console at the dinghy's

About 500 boats are on display, stem, 
with about 200 of them of liber-j The instructor sets the con.«ole 
glass construction, emphasizing controb to pose special prob- 
the growing trend toward use oi i lems. He can simulate wind 
that material in pleasure boat strength from force 0 to 6; con- 
construction trol the angle of list to port nr

One craft that b  drawing con- starboard; control movement of 
siderable attention, however’ is'the boom, simulate dinghy 
a 24-foot cruiser which has a speed from 0 to 8 knots; and 
hull made from a derivative of j control *,he weather heim 
concrete. The material is said to ’ The instructor also can heel 
be cheaper than wood, fiber-]the boat 60 degrees to cansi::̂  ̂
glass or steel, and stronger than his pupils, so that righting tech

nique can be practiced.
Dials show the instructor the

were found on all the courses. Falb. while their place went ,L. Fuller of Wichita Falls
There were also some ring- to a pointer male, Talamooium 
necked pheasants f o u n d  and Mike, owned and handled by 
pointed by the dogs. It was a Chunk Taylor of Woodward, Ok- 
severe lest of pointers and set- lahoma. 
ters The judges. Ed Edwards Tap Of Texas Wiaaers 
of Big Spring, and Earl Jack  ̂ A couple of gentlemen from 
son of Lawton. Oklahoma, had Pampa almost made it a clean

TEXAS OUTDOORS

It’s only twice a year that 
these trials are conducted by 
the Panhandle Bird Dog Club. 
The next trial will be in mid- 
November. probablv at the 
same P a r k s  and Wildlife 
grounds on the Gene Howe Wild
life Area a few miles northeast 
of Canadian The comnetition 
appears to get rougher each 
year All dogs placed were sea- 

' soned. high-class gun dogs 
which could compete with the 
best in the nation ^

Frank Roach disnlaved h 1 s 
skill and knowledge of birddog- 
dom

f i e l d  TRIAL WINNERS —  Two Pampa men were among top winners last week in 
the annual gun-dog stake held near Canadian. R. E. Frierson, left, b  shown with his 
first place dog; Dr. L. J. 2Jachry, is shown with hb second place dog and Salth Mike of 
Wichita Fails b  shown with hb third place dog.

steel
Called "Seacrete," the mater- , . . . ,

ial b  claimed to have good elas- P” *'*
Ucity, needs no maintenance *"^**’* ^m ber of degrees o 
and U easily repaired. meter insule

the hull shows the pupib the se- 
Th« 24-footer on display has jected s|>eed. 

a beam of 9-feet and a draft of

Fishin Facts
Dov« Crop Excollont

Game Warden Bob 
Meridian, reported finding sev-ikeel

,2-fe*t, 7*iBChes. Displacement is 
l3 'i tons, h can be fitted with 
'either a gas or diesel engine, j The hull has a round bilge 
with transom stern and is mold- 

Rhudy, ed with a one-piece steel shoe

It
By VER.N' S.A.NFORD Rashlight.

MoR hunted animal in Texas, Despite the facA that thou- 
except the deer, is the ringtail sands of rti\gtail$ are killed 

For two months hunters will each year, it is remarkable how 
fake this animal any way they little b  known about this ani- 
can — with lighS-s dogs or traps mil.
Afterwards, the fur will wind up ‘ There just isn’t much avail-
on some woman s back in the able information on the nng- _  __ _
form of a beautiful coat tail.” says .Al Springs, c o o r d m ^ j ; ;  “ o ; ;  th^^jdoors each year to

Only fur-beanng animal left tor for wildlife restoratin wifh .  decade without winning
in Texas that commands a the Texas Parks and Wildlife ^omirs I have won onlv
wonhwtule price on the market Commission. “ We’ve run a stu- 
is the rmgliul. In recent years dy on its food habits, but orther 
the pelts have held steady at than that I can't tell you loo 
about $1 25 each Ipr the better „,uch about it Frankly. 1 dougt 
ones whetber a majority of Texaat

Many Texans never have seen even know it exists.” 
a ringtail A dietary aiialysb made of

By TERRY BISKE 
News Outdoor Writer

Fishing, say the experts, gets 
into a man's blood 

If this is true, and I am fullv 
piecing two thU soring in convinced that it is. then small 

the too two bracket, and last wonder tliat at leas*-every third «<1 to thought it was still to cold 
fall winning first in the gun dog i •duR male and an increasing j to be fishing with artificial lures, 
stake, abo Many handlers have' *rmy of women take to the out

go a fish-
top I mg” .
one ; So now as we approach anoth- 

first placement in fifteen years er turn of the wheel of seasons, 
of trying. It’s an interesting out- and the fishing urge b  again 
door sport It wouldn't be if;upon us Sporting good st6res 
tfaer* wen no competition ' are featuring the keynotes 

Considering the large amounts the spring and summer months 
of birds on the refuge at thb to come-ftshing clothes, rods, 
time, we could verv well hav’e reels, boats, tackle boxes and a

assortment of lures and

eral dove nests in Bosque Coun- 
was about this time three ‘ y fortnight.

Another product being intro-' 
duced for the first time at the

years ago that 1 decided to pit j One nest contained two young British show is a full-scale two-
my angling skill with large-'doves almost ready to fly. 
mouth bast on my favorite lake I Rhudy attributed the e a r l y  
in Wheeler County. It was nesting of doves to mild winter 
dreary day and everyone I talk- \i^,ther.

Since I use artificial lures 90 
per cent of the time, I also be
gan to wonder if the fish would 
arouse enough to bite Thb I 
had to find out After the first 
hour with no luck, doubt slowly

Joe Stevens, Parks and Wild- 
JUe Department biologbt, Mor
gan, Texas, alto reported doves 
already nesting in northern Bos
que County.

The largest white diamond, 
entered my mind. ’asTcw ld V* CuUin«i (3.106 caraUI, was
nnnige eVeh one stHke. I was 
using a Mepps spinner, as dead
ly a bass b rt as you will find. 
Today that lure was even hope'

[lonad iB South Africa.

man sailing dinghy which el^- 
tronically simulates sailing con
ditions in order to teach pupils 
on dry land how lo sail.

Called the “ Sail Trainer,”  the 
manufacturer says ii ij intend 
e dto be complement convention
al sailing instruction afloci

The trainer is made up of 
three paru: la) a 12-ioot wood
en dinghy with aluminum mast 
and boom, a mainsail and lob, 
and a tiller. The dinghy b 
mounted ui a heavy steel trame

Ask The Man 
from E(|uitahlp 

about
lOfjuilablo's

Family Protection«>

plan

E. L. "S m iley"  
Henderson
419 E. Foster * 

MO 4-294T

Th* EQU(TA81E Uie AtuitMct 
SocMy o< llic tJfiard

vnr N t

This sly dlminutis'e creature more than 100 nngtaib revealed whale of a big bird cron this vast assortment of lures and about U> call it
spends most of lU life in the that about one-fourth of its total f,u jf the largest trial In bait . quickly raced
dark. It beds down in a den intake is composed of tiny Texas, the Texas Opep. might As each dav passes *bv. the through my mind On the next 
during the da> .And it will ikk mammals like mice and rats, conducted there thb fall aii^b slowlv loosing the ting of <̂ **t. there was now a pork rind 
venture mto the open until well including camon. ' i did run Sam Medallion this winters bite and 1 feel sure if »«ached to the spinwr. T h a t
alter dusk Otherwise, it feeds upon fruits, last weekend but would rather *yoa are a fisherman, y o u r  • caught aM released

Then, unlike most nocturnal native plants, birds, snakes, not talk about hb efforts at this nerves are quickening in'Wnticl- ^  la^emouth bass in less than
prowrlers, it reUres before day- i,j*rd8 and various insects like 
ligM amves Only on very rarg jpjders. f o i |Wwnt and centiped- 
oeeasiont wiH you we a es. Believe it or not, one of iU 
tail during daybght hours. favprite foods is the common 

Ahhough the rmgtau ranges nibtleloe which grows in mes- 
ever much of the dry* Western q^Re treM. 
hall of the United SUtes. the r  ^n’t unusual to have a ring-

time
It’s Ptahtog Time

I pation for that first fish on the two hours time It seems that
* end of your line Knowing that spinner alone *>®t

Bass and sunfish should he- this annual madness Is n o w  enough, but with the addition 
gin to take lures at a much nearly upon us, it is for these **** ** unresisti-
faster clip as the waters begin venturesome souls that this ang- There was on bass In thM, 
to warm In fact, these two j ling column b  being written 8™“ ? ^  eight
species can be caught all year IV

biggest population is found right jngver a prodator calL But round but It b  just once in a
here In Texas. considering thb diet compoci

There are more ringtails in tjon. it sort of makes a person 
the Edw ards Plateau of Central wonder what motivaboa could 
Texas than in any other com- possibly prompt the animal to 
parable region. be attracted by the dying-rab-

This animal u mistakenly call- bit cries. P e rh ^  it b  curiosity 
ed the nng-uiled cat. But. it more than anj-thing else, 

member of the cat fam

A subject that comes to.my " “ -k and three m o i^
mind thb time of the vear that weighed In over four pounds On

while thev wrill hit during the is rather Important in fishing is way back borne that idght, 
winter. From now on until top' water temperature It b  t he ! *  thbught to myself, nsh are _ 
water plug time, the deeper most important climatic factor j unpredictable as they only ' |  
lures will be more attractive to In fishing W’hen water b  too'™* •®'‘ ■pproximately two hours 
game fish ; cold for fislv. they become semi-

.A month ago when the water ormant and feed very little. “  well stocked with
was really cold. I was advised The same thing happens when * "S'*® "  many times

itn t a member oi tne cat tarn- UsuaDy nngtaib live along  ̂by an expert fisherman that H the water becomes too warm. *** foRowing spring and tum-
ily. It I a carnivore closely kin rocky ledges where they den in would take a ihow-moring hire ‘ They move into cooler water >®o®ths. but never having
lo the common raccoon crevices. for successful angling. The!w hich is usually at the very *** success as on that cold day

Average ringtail b  ; about 20 Females hatch their young in friend suggested a Johnson | deepest part of the lake Tem- '*" March.
writh a three-inch pork • perature in still water varies

InttaUsd

Guarantetd 10,000 
miles or one year

BRAKE
RELINE

inches long including tail and the spring and average be- 
weighi between two and three tween two and four offspring, 
pounds , Young nngtaib-are almost help-

Its tail and round e>es which less at birth and don’t o p e n  
appear much too large for lU their eyes until 31 to 34 days 
meek-looking face are the ring- later. At about four months th^ 
tail's most notable chara^ns- have the same overaD look of 
tics The tail’ has alternating adulb. But. of course, they are 
black and white rings, hence the smaller in size 
name ringtail. One reason the ringtail isn't

In al! there w1U be 14 to 16 better known b  because very 
rings which don't quite corw to- few exist in captivity. Unlike 
get her on the underside o# the coons and other similiar ani- 
tail Overall coloration u a tan- mab, the ringtail doesn’t show 
bh or grayuh hue. Its tell-tale up around farm bouses as pets, 
eyes glow bnghtly when caught Seldom are they caught w h e n  
in the beam of a headbmp or young

spoon
ring attached, and to work the!with the depth and if vou can I

n ranse I d i c o n  L . a R t ;

hstaHed
Exchvtge

TWO for the type of fish you a r e  i i i
one seeking thev will feed actively J

r al- and weU For the most part, the ! «  1 1 U U R  W U U U

lure as slowlv as possible I ' find the right temoerature range 
tried and caught four ’Two for the type of fish you a r e  
were about a pound each, 
a two-pounder and the other 
most four pounds. A Mepps or type of fish sought in the Texas 
an HAH spinner should work and Oklahoma panhandle are
weD. as should several other the largemouth black bass,
spinning tj'pes. channel cat. blue cat. crapple

In clear water plastic wrorms and other smaller snecies of sun- 
are used by the experts w h o  fbh. such as the btueglH. 
know how and when to use The majority of the time, the
them. Report b  that it ’ ’takes above mentioped fbh stay In

Guaranteed 20,000 
mills or two years

T h o  p l e a s u r e  o f  p e n - p a i d  b i l ls

7 7
3IRII

/ / /

*lm —
M

Bod waoRwr Mwar pofm Sm  ft«ck 'i
Of  roRu «dio pay tWir bah by ehacki 

C H K X S  C A N  BE M ARED, IN COAAFOtT: 
OPEN Y O U l  A C C O U N T W ITH US, SO O N I r

□  F ir s t  N a t i o p l  B a n kASh IM PAMFA

t , ' l  - T > : .  1.1.11
(t

Mcmbtr F.D.I.C.

lots of patience”  writh these 
worms, however. It b  usually 
the larger bass that are caught 
with them

Report from Dude Moselv at

water that Is 60 to 75 degrees 
F. By now I feel sure some of 
you are wondering how in the 
world can a person tell h ow  
deep to fish for the correct tem-

Canadian b  that there are more perature range Thb is done by
than a score of 20-pound plus 
flatbead catfish in Lake Mar-

the means of a fishermans ther
mometer. By letting the thermo-

vin These whoppers, some lar- meter wrhich traps water around 
ger than 35 pounds, were placed the bulb, down on a string and

FbKtng prospects for Falcon 
Lake look good for the coming 
season, according tp K. C. Jur
gens. regional inland fisheries 
supervisor for the Parks and- 
Wildlife Department.

The Mexican border lake b 
now at maximum conservation 
pooJ elevation and if it can be 
maintained at its present level 
throughout the coming black: 
bass spawning season. Jurgens' 
expeeb a sizeable addition to 
the bass populatkm.

Biolofbts found the catfish 
population low with most of tha 
cats taken being smaU but the

OUR  ̂EXPERT BRAKE MECHANICS
V Rvplftcv oW lining and »ho« on all (our 

w l^ li with Firvfttonv Faclory-Enzinfvred 
Rondad Braka Linings.

V riran and inspect braka drums for trua- 
naaa. inapart hvdraultr svslam. intprrt 
braka shew raturn spring for equal tension.

V Inapact graasa aaalt and whaal haarings.
V Adjust htr,\ri (or full contact to druina.

ktstalM
ExdMnga

Guarantted 30,000 
miles or three years

GUARANTEE
Wa guaranlaa nur braka 
ralinirw aaryica (or Iba 
spaciliad numhar of 
milas and vaara (mm 
data of installation Ad- 
juatinanls proratad on 
milaaga and basad on 
list pricas currant at 
tima of adjuatmant.

Prices shewn sre for 
Chevrolets, Dodges, 

Fords, Plymouths and 
all Amtricsn Compacts. 

Other Cars Slightly 
Higher.

NO MONEY DOWN on CAR SERVICES
■J

USE FIRESTONE U N I-C H A R G E .Nothing Down 
Months To Piy

in the waters a few veers ago pulHng It up quickly a reading crapple are numerous and in
by technicians of the Parks and for anv depth can be made 
Wildlife Department Mr. M ose-A nother subject that b ' often 
ly said that anglers haven’t discussed b  the use of a bert>- 
caught one yet but some, had meter to aid In fishing. Many 
a chance with light tackle Lon- people think that barometric
me Peters, aquatic hidlogist, | preuure has a lot to do srith _______
reports ga, sM chet same, of^eucressfut xatcTwf. “AecOFafnfT Jurgens 
them at regular Interv ab in giU to surv eys that have been taken, ^

to the public. However, con
struction continues with ■ target

good condition. Many of the 
crappie taken wert in the one 
pound class

White bass arc numerous 
and averaged considerably larg- 

. er then, the biologb ts wxpeeied,

TRADE-IN 
YOUR OLD 
BATTERY

Jack ' N ickk iu t

nets, checks their weights, Ub- barometric pressure has v d r y 
ulates hb findings, and then little to do srith the feeding hab- 
releases them back into the its of fbh. The best time to fbh
lake. P S. -  Dad. . . I d , 1. , h . „  Ih, fl.1. . r .  ii, .  r » »d  i *“

nets I tothat most catches in the 
are usually made a few hun
dred feet northeast of the Ash
ing pier that runs out from 
the dam

I have been told that trotUnes 
arc not permitted at Lake Mar
vin. I would suggest large belt 
a large hook and a strong line. 
There should be some of these 
whoppers caught thb summer.

The follosring Is from the Jan-

strike, a situaton which It' 
hard to datermine by anyone at ■ 
anv time Abo the different pos-1 
Itions of the moon are regarded ; 
by many as an effective way to ‘ 
tell srhen the fish are going to 
bite.. I feel thb has always been 
overrated ft just makes com
mon sense that fish strike best 
when they grow hungry, regard- 
lets of the position of the moon. 
-Hie only fishing that could be 
affected to a great extent is salt

ties of May 1st 
Donald Oliver, regional park 

ranger, said that 24 screened 
shelters, a 450 foot concrete 
boat ramp and the flsh cleaning 
house are available.

T i r t t f o i i t
D r t - C h a r g a d  

B a t t e r i e s  
$ 5  O F F

GOLF BALLS
By MarGrc'-or

$fo r 33
/mf ss iHentii

e a tttn r
Addittnnal Ralls $1. ea.

Be m odern with

uary bnie of the Texas Game i water or where salt water and

iNfW lAVATOtY FAUCITi
O n ly  O n e  H eedlet

and Pish magazine 
“ Young hunters under 16 

years of age4n~New Hampshire 
mutt be accompanied by a li
censee who b  21 years old or 
older. This applies to nonresi
dents as well ss retidenb, even

fresh water meet As the tides 
move in or out Jhe eating hab- I
itFoT the fish that feed in these 
is changed by the fact that i 
schools of baltfbh or other Tood | 
Is swept in and out of the bays; 
and channeb The best wav toi 

though out-of-state minors must > sum these fallicies and other old i 
abo have a license, 'The aduH, fishing wives tales up, Is to say' 
IB expected to be near enough that fishing is always uncertain! 
to tho underage hunter to be and no one has yet been able 
able to exerciso'  proper super-1 to predict infallibly when to itky 
vuMM and coobol over him.”  j home and when to go fbhing. i

/  * ’
,  I

CHAMPION' 
HYlOtiS

x y O U R  C H O IC E  k  
2nd tire

V2-PRICE kmS/
MtJ fm# ^  I Aft.## ^Buy fst t in  at price Hated baiow 

end t -

No 
fTrado-ln] 
.NaodMfi

S fL 2nd tin  for */? that price mnoNs

...Add

T57
.22

(or 1 St ipf* . . .  i l . / b  for 2nd

All
Prices

I Plus Ts«

Store Heart

Pankandk Phimbfaig 
A Heatkif Ce. 

tM S. Cuyler MO 4-6614

DnUy
S nm . to 6 p jo . T i F ^ ^ f o n ^

120 N. Gray 
MO 4-8419
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Agriculturally Speaking
■y ftJfTKR WHALF^Y i ander, Raymond Maddox and J.

ttniy County Agent |E. Gunn are other behind-tbo> 
ko 19tf Junior Livestock scene men that really pitched in 
iw U behind us. We always ' and kept things moving. B o b  

breathe a sigh of relief when Skaggs and his FFA boys are 
the last pig is moved up the indispensable, 
rhute. It was a fine show and There are very few people 
lale. I that work around a show of this

Ray Rodgers, Farm Editor, type that have a profit motive, 
and Bill Treloggen, Pampa.iTheir main objective is service

i.-l

W haley Warns of Unethical 
Dealers in Farm Fertilizer 5TTH

IVKAR

FARM PAG E
THE FA.MFA DAILY NEWS 

SI NDAY, .MARCH 14, i m I I

S'ews, did one of the finest jobs 
ihat has ever been done in cover
ing this event. Each day, for al- 
knost a week, one or two pictures 

j\sere run along with a 
(news story.

to the community^ The 4-H,and 
FFA members appreciate the 
fact that the Downtown Lions 
Club spends over $155.00 f o r  

good trophies for the county show.
: Members of this organization

■though his life depended on tlw  
hiiccess of the show. Paul Bow
lers, Fred Vanderburg, Ted Alex-

| ) f c t  Carryover 
iegisters N in e

There is a long list of people donate well over 100 man hours 
that help out in this show. It ! of labor in addition to the three 

-ould be impossible to list the; weeks almost straight time that 
[names of all the people that do- Ralph Thomas, a Uon, donates, 
jnated of their time and money.' Ttie Pampa Chamber of Com- 
Ilowever, there were a few that' has about $1.200 00 of 

ji would like to mention that 1| their budget ear-marked for this 
[thought put forth a very special'avent. The business men of 
[effort. Bill Greene, who lives I^mpa and surrounding towns 

lorth of town and has no chil-j Pay out almost ten thousand dol- 
dren in the show, woi^ed asjlars in support money in pur

chasing the calves and pigs.
Another fine service being 

rendered is by the Home Dem
onstration Council., For jnanyj 
yean they have nervtd tooA for 
the convenience of the 4-H, FFA | 
boys, and their parents. They do 
an excellent job and provi^ a 
much needed service.

.1 • . Uvmg in a community
-he third decline in as many where there U so much com-. 

years was registered in th e  munity spirit 
wheat carryover on July 1, 1964. | xhls and Thai I
This decline, explains John G. i Our own Senator Grady Haz- 
McHaney, Extension A-onomliit lewood has introduced a bill 
of Texas AAM University, is that will interest owners of pick- 
the result of the special acreage up trucks. Senator Hazlewood’s, 
diversion programs and the high Senate Bill No. 33?. would raise 
levels of exports during recent the speed limits of three-quart- 

'  jer ton vehicles or less to the
However, the expected carry- same as automobiles so long as 

over on July 1, 1965, should the load doesn't exceed 400 
amount to about 901 - million pounds. Farm Bureau favors the 
bushels This would about equal passage of this bill, 
tii'̂  1964 carryover on the same Bill Nelson, executive vice 
de'e. president of the Grain Sorghum

,' tcHaney said the domestic I’roducers Association, A m a- 
use of wheat during the current rillo, is in Washington. D. C. He 
l ‘a'4-65 marketing year should sent me a news letter with a 
be around 615 millian bushels, March 5th dateline. BUI Nelson 
somewhat above the five year thinks there wlU be some sur- 
average. ITie use of wheat for prises ut the “ Omnibus Farm 
feed in 1964-65 will aQcount for .'Bill’ ’ that is due to be announc- 
most of the expected Increase, ed Immediately . . . Here are 
he said. some of Bill’s speculations:

Exports of wheat and flour In' fli  Some form of UmlUng 
the 1964-66 sea.son is expected to payments to large farmers wiU 
total about 675 million bushels, be in the bill or will be intro- 
considerably below the record duced later.
Kn roUllop bushels' in 1963-6.5, i (2T A combined “ single grain 
but still a b o v e  the average, i base" («beat, milo, barley, etc.) | 
Crop proapects In Europe and (3) Sonfie form of permanent 
the Soviet Union are up from i*nd retirement program. | 
Ia.st year and the world wheat Heanngs by the newly-appoint

ed Food Maiioeting Commission 
will start in Cheyenne, Wyom
ing. on Apnl 1, 2, and 3. On 
April 22. 2$, and 24 a hearing

B.v FOSTER WHALEY 
Gray County .\gcnt 

He ha.s a secret formula 
known only to him. Even though 
trace elements are not recom
mended for this area by our 
area experiment staiion. he will 

ircommend them (if he happens 
Uo be selling the trace element 
^malarkey.) He will tell you all of 
our local experiment stations 
 ̂and soil testing stations are oiit- 
I dated. He will be quick to cite 
|USDA Experiment Station data 
{from experiment stations loca- 
jted a thousand miles away if it 
will help his cause. ^

—Ffeato hx Sailth'i Mu4W

RESERVE CHAMPION — The reseive champion steer 
at last weeka Top O' Texas Stock Show brought.% cents 
per pound. Harold Barrett Ford purchased the animal 
from Larry Brown, exhibitor from Groom.

County SCD News
By ARNEAL SCOTT 

Turner Kirby has started lev
eling 30 acres of irrigated land 
on his ranch east of Groom. 
Tom Anderwald has completed 
15 acres of land leveling on his 
farm south of Kingsmill. Abe 
Lewis plant to do approximate
ly 80 acres of leveling on his 
farm east of Pampa. I.eveling 
land to uniform grade will ev
enly distribute irrigation and re
duce tail water.

1

4

crop Is expected to set a rec- 
•rd This will give U. S. wheat 
Increased competition In 1964- 
61

Truitt Johnson developed a 
350 gallon per minute irrigation 
well on his ranch north of Mc
Lean. Truitt plans to irrigate 
OU acres of alfalfa which will be 
established this year.

{ R. J. Bradley seeded a water 
way on his farm south of Psm- 
ps. The waterway, when es
tablished to native grass, will 
safely di.spose of excess water. 

Mrs. D. I. Anderson completed 
parallel terrace on her farm 

south of Pampa. Parallel ter
races will eliminate point rows 
and will satisfactorily conserve 
moisture and control water ero
sion. R. W. .Adams completed 
three diversion terraces on his 
ranch south of Kellerville.

Adams has started seeding 80 
acres to native grass. K b e n 
Warner'plans to seed approxi
mately 350 acres on his ranch 
south of Lefors. Lester Bailey 
has started seeding iOO acres to ! 
native grass on his farm south j 
of KellerviUe. Gyda Magee is ' 
seeding 200 acres of native grass 
OB his ranch south of McLean. | 

Conditions and moisture are 
above average for range seed
ing this year. Fanners and 
ranchers Interested in range 

m seeding should do the work by
GALGINO —  ̂ a n  K r e t a ^  »  of this year. For hir-
is shown gauging inig^tioci infomiatloo or assistance, 
tvater on his farm northeut contact your local Sod Conser- 
of Pampa. .  ratloo Service office.

Ba.sed upon the present supply be held In Fort Worth. The 
snd demand outlook for the first two hearings will center 
cereal grain often referred to ss the subject of buying and 

I the •sUff of-llfe.’ McHaney be- !»^ning practice for csttlo and
I fleves prices to farmers during lombs, and on feed lot opera-, 
the current crop year 1964 65. tions of packers. A later hearing 
w-ill be near the national aver- I* ■Is® being scheduled which 
age price support loan rate o f , ’» ‘H emphasize packer-retailer
II 30 per bushel. I buying practices. ■

ORDER SORGHUM SEED NOW
C^ooae from Many V^arletlea, Including:

#  Richardson Seed #  Wac Seed
#  FronHer Seed #  Excel B-52 Seed

FARM & HOM E SUPPLY
Pries R4iad MO 9-9639

tSC D  rW M «)

W E E K - E N D

R E V I V A L

HOWARD JONES 
Pmadier

•Only Four Big Days 
Everyone Welcome 
Bible Centered Messages 
Great Gospel Singing
SUPERVISED NURSERIES 

Every Service

Sterile Fly Drops 

Stopped in Texas
I Sterile screwworm fliaa, which 
have been released by the bO- 
Uons during the three years the 
campaign against tha costly 
Uveatock pest has been In ex
istence, are no longer being dia- 
peraed in the United Slates, but 
instead are virtnally all being 
airdropped tai northern Mexico.

No sterile files wrin be releas
ed in T e x a s  or neighboring 
statae except for thoee required 
to treat Isolated aciwerwonn out
breaks that may occur this 
year, eradication offldaU have 
annoiiaced.

I TMa actioB Is expected to 
WIND E R O ^ N  greatly decrease the posfribilitv

d a n m g e o o a u ^  in the north- ^  the Southwest becoming re- 
w t  poroon or Gray County | u  result of fertile files
**•* ______ _ migrating northward out of

Mexico where the Insect has not 
yot been erodicatod. Fertile 
files, when mated srith the sex- 
ually-otenle, plant • reared fliea, 
do not produce offspring.

The move is port of the sec
ond step in the eradication pro
gram, that of establishing a 
fool-proof barrier zone along the 
International boundary to pre
vent reinfextation of “ s e x e w -  
w'orm-free”  areas. Attainment 

i of the first goal — eradication 
of the insect from the .South
west - -  was declared a year ago 

the U. S. Department of Ag- 
Iture and its partners in the 

project, the T e x a s .  Animal 
Health romrnlsxion and floiith- 
wost Animal Health Rtoearrh 
Foundation.

Although the harrier zone 
stretches from the Gulf of Mex
ico to the Gulf of Calif., tradl- 
caters are presently concentrat
ing their resourcea on tha eaat- 
ern and western coasts of Mex
ico srhere eokmlas of fartUa 
aciewworma pose tha principal 
threaf to tlM Southwest.

With fly dropa dteeentimied In 
Taxes, eradlcaUon w o ^ r s  win 
ba retying heavily on fkrmers 
and ranchers for biformatien on 
Infeatations that raauH f r o m  
files that do manage to slip 
through tha barrier. Further 
outbreaks can ba headed off if 
eaaaa are treated dnriag early 
stagaa of davatopanaiit, offidala 
said. '

. I

D ATE— March 11-14 
TIME— 7KX) Nightly 
Friday Brotherhood Break

fast 7KX) to 8:00 
Saturday Luncheon 
I2.-O0io IKX) —  —

T O M M Y  L Y O N S  
Stoger

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
20? N. West Pampa. Texas

bv tl 
rwul

Before plastics came Into naa. 
one American piano maker used 
tha tusks of over 100,000 ala- 
phanta in tha manufarture of 
plMM) kaya.

I 4We would point out (hat the, 
experiment sU'.ions in the Hous-I 
ton Area recommend one var-' 
iety of rice over others for that 

I area. That does not mean they, 
Irecmmenrt planting rice in the| 
Panhandle of Texas. They do 

•lesearrh on trace elements at 
I the Lubbock Station That does 
jnot mean the.v rccomm'nd add-i 
Ing it to a fertilizer ior this 
area They are doing research 
at Bushland on recharging the 
underground wat3r supiily Tliat̂  
does not mean they recommend 
(hat every farmer should put -n j

mend fertilizing dryland in Ea.st 
Texas. The Bushland Station 
does not recommend it for thi.s 
area.)

He might even fell >nti he 
could take one pound of Iwron 
and adeqiia el> blend it in a six 
thousand pound lot of lertilizer 
with a wom-out piece of equijt- 
inent.

They will give you a free soil 
test and a free ride to hoot. 
They will fail fo lell you liiat 
a soil icst for trace elements in

._____ tight soils isn't woitli a hoot ac-
tecRS'g#'' w eTT~They recom-! cM^ng to some of the best rec

ognized soils men both te our 
colleges and industry.

Without exception «H owthl- 
cal leriihzer dealert have a 
piece of literature writtoo up by 
I hell ow n experts Most of theta 

.ore cleverly written. For !»• 
sfsnce. I came in possession of 
I'lie that give the names of s«v> 
eral well known .Agriculture] 
Colleges and research institiH 
tiuiis that had proven, beyond a 
rtouht, (hat trace elements were 
essential to plant growth.

Read the Neirs Classtfie4l Ada

'.•ve*  ̂ vp-;-
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Til never own a 
clothesline again!'
soys MRS. JOHN T. GREGG,
3 8 0 6  55 th  5T., LUBBOCK, TEXAS
This discrimliiating homemaker, mother o£ two delightfol

4
girlt, fotmd electric clothes drying the answer to soft, flu^y, 

dirt-£ree clothei. A touch of her £nger puts Reddy to work convt ftinf  

clean electricity to sunshine-like warmth that dries clothes 

quickly —  and perfectly, every time. Yon, too, can have these 

' modem clothes drying advantages. •. with gmtle dectrkity pbs 

a visit to your Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance Dealer.

Sen your Reddy Kilowatt Recommended Appliance Dealer

t0 4
\

\
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A f r n  you s i (  Y ou f v o c r o s ...
- \ WWNWWWy^^vv^y

Center
Wrap-Up

Orarfe Smith, Director 
Pane* Ym A and Cacntnuaity Gnilar

The deadline Is drawing near'town will be given considefalion 
for entries in the second annual lor the later games. Kuk?s will 
Top O* Texas Invitational ^  «*•
Basketball Tournament. Entry league. In t h e
deadline is March 17 at 12 noon. I league the ball when tip-
Entry fee is <15 per team pav- P‘"«  “  *►>*** ^  rotated among 
able by the entrv deadline. »"<* female members

^ of the team. A person of t h e
Teams from all over the Pan- j,ex cannot hit ;he ball

handle .Area are mvited and jis 
one of the better tournaments in 
this area. Teams alreadv enter-

Youth
Center

Calendar

[LEAVE FOR VISIT
)

PERRYTON, rex.

f f m  Ypyp PPiSCPlPTION TO %

c. ^
PRF5CPIPTI0N

S P E C I A L I S T S
• PHONE
c x « x g n H

fAo
R .  A  N  T M (

twice in succession. Balls, nets
and other game equipment will

A D u r, r, ^  furnished by the Center. En- ^  are Richard Drug Panipa ^
I '‘ ‘ l -S n T n  payable by thi emry deadlineI man, hPD.N, Pampa Jaycees and March 31
■ nrst .^ ti^ a l Bank. Entries, During theWeek of March 2»- 

should be turned in as s ^  a*-April 2 teams mav workout 
possible to Creorge Smith, Center j^om 7-8, 8-» and tMo’ p m. One 
Director. pracijj-p for i hour

.Mso coming closer is the vol- or two teams for 2 hours. Cen- 
leybatl leagues entiy deadline of ter members may practice iieo 
March 31 There will be three of charge while non-members 
open leagues this year — men’s, may pay a .iO vent each .earn 
women’s and mixed Games will bui.'ding-fee. .Memberships a r e  

jbe played at night after 7 p.m. a\ailable and can be purchased 
land teams driving from out of to enjoy not only the volleyball
------- --------- -----—“ '—  ___but tne other taciliiies the t’en-

ler offers. Memberships are $3 
(or 6 months and $8 per year for 
individuals while family mem
berships are <12 and l2o resjwc- 
vively.

New swim lessons are being 
offered now which will start 
March 29 and la.'̂ t throujih April 
14. Classes are Advanced Begin-

C O R O N A D O
CENTER

A N D
D O W N T O W N  

IVff'rt 9 0 X 'em !

CANVAS
A

FO O TW EA R
F O R  T H E  F A M I L Y

A—Tha “ Sandpiper”  one-eyelet lace tie, 
cushioned insole and counter, white 
foxing, buff color outsole, tapered toe. 
In black and driftwood. Womens sizes 4-9̂  
Missel 10-3 driftwood.

B—Womens and ^flsses drcular vamp 
oxford with full cushioned msole. cush
ioned arch, crepe-type sole, pointed toe. 
In white, red, black. Sues 4-9, 124-3

2 . 9 9

C—Juniors and Children blucher ox
fords with full cushioned insole, cush
ioned arch, crepe-type sole. In bhie, red 
Sues 124-3, 5-lX

1 . 9 9 - 2 . 9 9

D—lightweight, yet built for lots of wear Can- 
va supper with < pull proof eyelets. Crepe type 
aoie with rubber covered tip-toe. In black with 
white stnpa on sides. Bovs sues 11-4. Men’s 
•4-10.

4 . 9 9

• -1
Om. um»m m*iM I— ll 

, mm» »iwi MPW Mw vwi

.MONDAY
4:00—Open; Polywog liessons 
5:00—Beginner Lessons 
6;0fr-Swim Team Workout 
7:00—Boy Scouis Swim; 

Richard Drug vs Cock O 
Walk

6:30—All Ages Swim; Hi-Land 
Pharmacy vs 1st Nat. Bank

10.00- Cloxe
TIESOAY

Closed
WEDNEvSDAY

4.00- -Open; Polywog Lessons 
5 00—Beginner liessons 
6:OOj^9wim Team Workout
7.00- -̂All Ages Swim; Jaycees 

vs W-B Pump
8..30—Stinnett vs Celanese 

10-00-Close
THl RSDAY

4:00—Open; Polywog liessons 
5:00—Beginner Lessons 
b:00—Swim Team Workout
7.00- Family Swim; Cock O 

Walk vs First Nat. Bank
8 00—.All Ages Swim 
8:30—Rl-Land Pharmacy vs 

.Mobeetie 
10:00-Close

FRID.W '
4:00—Open; Polywog [.essons 
5 00—Beginner [.essons 
6:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00;-A11 .Ages .Swim; Richard 

Drug vs Celanese 
3:30—.Stinnett vs W-B Pump

|P«rry+on Man Held for Murder
* LONDON tUPl) -  Prtneeas 
! Margaret and her husband Lord
Snowdon left by plane lor a 10-1 Mike (.eon Beckham, 25. a

I jday official visit to the central | truck driver, was held in Ochil-
I I central African republic of tree County Jail without bond 
I Council, met Friday'with West today on a charge of murdering

**"***■ , this six-month-old son, Mike Jr.
---------- -- Sheriff Ray Phagan filed

j The last Tasmanian sative charges late Friday before Jim- 
Idied in 1876, about 100 yctrs tice of the Peace llardie Hiil- 
after the island was disco\er-'sey, who denied bttnd.
ed by Europeans.

lUPI) — .had cried alt the provious night.
He said he twice gave him 

aspirin, bOt he continue J to cry 
so he hit him. The mother said 
she was asleep. She found‘ the 
baby dead in his crib Friday 
morning.

The baby had a bruise on his 
lave but Phagan orderel an 
autopsy to sea whether the blow 

Beck- that caused the brui.se or medl-
[ham told Phagan that Ws son cine killed him.

L E V I N E 'S

•n tleeV eoy, knHngly lovely
*Cook« lottier eieaU,inere 

heollkfvl weoKthwweierlees 
woy

* rieosing squared thope give* 
yee 2O7.more cooking oroo 
and retain* heal evonly all 

And ot big iovtngxioo

witii NEW CHROMOVEIL
C O O K W A R E

L t i
ner and Intermediates. W ti u n sv
ed Beginner lessons will be g t v - ' *' ■ * '* '''* 
en from 4-5 p.m. and Informed- , , .
lates 5.6 p m. on Monday, ’ -

[roKHAiM M a m
I **

\

Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
days. Classes will be taught by >
Cnris Patton the Center’s Wafer 
Safety Instructor. Enrollment 
is free to Center members while 
non-menbers mutt pay a $3 in 
structional fee. Enroll now and
avouLlhe rush. — ------------------

Teenagers remember the big There were 500 horse-drawn 
‘ Battle of the Bands”  March 27 transit lines in .100 cities in 
irom 8-11 pm . this nation In 1880.

1:0b—All Ages Swim 
2.0(F-.\11 .Ages Trampoline 
5:00—Close

SINDAY
2:00—Open, .All Ages Swim and 

Trampoline 
5: OO—Close

9-PIECE
C O N S IS T S  O  

#IO*Chick*n Fryor
•  5 O t.D utch O v « n  L  
B 3 'A O t.C ass*ro l« A  A over 
•21A Ot.Casserole & C* t**f
•  8 " Skillet 

RStil $29.99

NOW ONLY....
Slight Soco«*d*

1/1

M E N S  C A N V A S

W ORK GLOVES
Terrific \’aJue 
Heavy A DiiraMe 
.MiHiday Only 
Umit Of Six 
To A Cuttomer

SAW H O R SE -T O O L B O X

T E R R IF IC  V A L U E

Unbleached Muslin
Buy Now A ,Sa\« 
lieiinee Special 
Monday Only

CABihirr
LATCH-

makes .a  portable w orkshop 
2*  10

Save! C LEA N IN G  S TO C K Save!

PLYWOOD

GRAB TABLE
•  R ECK IVIN O  B I.A N R F TS
•  BO YS.SHIR TS V A I l l C C
•  D IA P ER  .SHIRTS V A L U E S
•  GIKKS RIA)I SF1S & !%HORTl T Q
•  BOYS LNFA.NT .SI ITS  OO
•  G IR IJ4 .SLEEP WFLAR B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S  W E A R

‘ 3o 2 x 4
L^GS 11 ' ' 4P

4 1 %/t
INSTALL RLVWOOP SHELVES

t• Ul
iTawd cleats to hold tools 11

INSIPE TO SUIT 1 >
BRACE BOTTOM WITH 1*2* 111

Ui
- j

A N D  S A V E - —  —  —
1 \W

HAVE A 
HOUSEFULL 

OF HAPPY

3 . 9 9

2 . 9 9 - 3 . 9 9

.d*‘*

mm

4 e 9 9

1 Continuous Filament
■ Nylon Face Carpet

INSTALLED 
OVER
f o a m  p a d  •

V e r 4  ■ —  — r—, —

. N O T H IN G  ELSE T O  BUY-
•  18 Beautiful Colnrs #  Double Jute Back
•  Cobblestone Pattern #  Easy To Clean

Choose Your Color 
To Match Your Decor 

In The Comfort of 
. Your Own Home

Texas Carpet
T h «  P a n h a n d U 't  L o r g o s t  C o r p « t  C o .

MO 5-4639

L A D IE S  N E W  S P R IN G

JEWELRY
•  VAIX ES TO ^  

$1.99
•  Rl Y NOM A.ND M  0 *^  ■  

S.AVE 1
•  MATCHING SETS "

M E N S  B E T T E R

SWEATERS
R E D U C E D  I S j i n O

•  VALI F.S TO SI t.99
•  SIZES S •  M •  L SAVE
•  NAME R K W D S 7?vER Wh

M E N S  L O N G  SLE EVE q .  .

S h b i s  M
•  SIZES S •  M •  L 1

T H R E E  PIECE f A Q O

L u g g a g e  S e t s
•  .S< 1 FT PROOF #
•  RED •  B L I T #  TAN

B O Y S  R IN G  T O P  >| /  C

Crew Socks I n
•  SIZES 4 TO 9 4  ■ ^

L A D IE S  B E T T E R

PANTIES |7^
•  SIZES 5 TO 7 *  •

GIRLS .MORn L

BOBBY
SOCKS L L

Ji MBO sizf :

TH R O W  C Q ( 
RUGS 9 0

S P A C E  S A V E R B R IG H T  S P R IN G  L IN E N

10

SHELF
1/1

AIJ. CHROME 
.METAL

ADCST FROM , 
7'8” TO K  8’
R EO llAR  8.99 
VALUE
THREE SHEIJ^
METAL CABINET
t  TOWEI. RINGS
NO TOOLS 
NFJCDED TO 
A.SSI1MRLE
FITS OVER 
(X>MMODE •

JUMPER
DRESSES

> (

1/1

•  MADE TO SEIX 
FOR 7.99 AND 
MORE

•  SEZFJ4 8 TO 18

•  A IX  NKH 196ft 
SPRING STYIXS

•  SOI.ID PFH'AL , 
FRESH SPRING 
COiXIRS

•  SPECIAL 
n ’RCHXSE

IL E V IN E 'S I

%u
«1 \7

V <

w

P 4

«
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PAMPA WOMEN Kov* olwoys been fashion leaders ond ore

Church, under an arch entwined 
with lemon leaves and topped

Rosalie Catherine Mc
Allister became the bride of 
Leon Harrell Brewer Feb. 27 at 
8 p.m. in rites solemnized in 
Skellytown Community Church. 

Double-ring vows were read 
. , u |by Oland M. Butler, pas- 

well known for being well'dressed, but from an orticle put>- White Deer Methodist
lished in the Houston Chronicle, learned how for-reoching 
this talent of Pompo women reaches. Seems Molly Bee of 
film ond television fame, appeared at her first rodeo in spike w*th an arrangement of white 
h . . , .  ond o .rdly d , . « .  "Everybody
Bee, so I rushed out and got myself some pan s a w (jeiabra and woodwoordia paims 
strutting around proudly the next doy till some cowpoke soin: Honor pews were marked with 
'Watcha doin' in those high woter britches^' Then I discovered;greenery and white satin ribbon 
thot your pants Ore supposed to brush the floor' olmost, . . .
they're bell-bottom."' At this point Molly colled in Mrs. Bus- The bride is tt« daughter of
ter (June Bull) Ivory, whose western wardrobe she odm.red, Skellytown and the
lost year in Son Antonio.-June, who wos o timer and color- parents are Mr.
bearer in the Houston Rodeo, lives in Pompo while not trovel- and Mrs. R. Edward Moseley, 
ing the rodeo circuit By the time Molly Bee got to Houstonialso of Skellytown. 
she wos well prepared ond properly dressed Know o
man whose fovonte so^ng is "Sorne people hove oil °  ‘ ^  a
luck," ond that is the sentiment felt'toward the Bob McCoys ^
ond Boiley Honeys, who left lost Wednesdoy for o holiday igp î t îm of white sa
in Howoii Also heord thot Mrs. Fronk (Augusta) Yeoley tin. Her nose-length veil of white 
hos headed for the Parodise Islands and o view of our 50th iUusion was attached to a white 

' I satin pillbox hat. She carried a
* °  * • I cascade arrangement of white

—  —  'roses centered wit han orchid a-
MRS. M C. (Dot) Overton, Mrs Joe (Anno Lee) G ord^ Mrs.

* F M. (Esther) Culberson and Mrs. Crowford (Chris) Atkinson bridesmaids were
were among area residents who went to Ponhondle recently Rjtg McAllister, sister of
to attend a tea honoring Miss Morgoret Rondel, who will ihe bride, and Miss Linda I’ ayne 
wed o Dollos ottorney in April. Morgoret's parents, the Lubbock. Beverly Moseley, 
Rolph Rondel. o „  “ d-
the Pompo Knife ond Fork Club ond Rolph is presently serv- pastel colored suit
ing os one of the directors And speaking of the Knife matching satin pillbox hats
ond Fork Club It hod o new look for its lost meeting when wi.h veils and carried a long- 
the club met in the Starlight TJoom of Cororvodo Inn. Seem- stemmed carnation matching 
ed the lodies went all out to moke the event a colorful occos- , ,
Ion Mrs. Leoro Rose wos otrired m on offer-five pink dress. Groomsmen w e r e
Mrs O. K. (Stello) Gaylof ond Mrs. E. C. (Polly) Sidwell wore (-^ase and Joel M^El-
suits in vorying shodes of green, Mrs. John (Edith) Rankin's |-gth of Pampa. Allan Pierce 
striking brunette beouty was set off by o winter white cos- was junior groomsman. I ’ sher-
tume. Mrs. Jomes A. Hopkins oppeored in o blue costume ing the gdests were Wilbur Wills

■' Canyon. Dwight Chase

Womens I t e
67TH
YEAB
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Week's ActivitiesI

'Climaxed at Tea

WiA

I '
■

•l-i&

A Membership Tea this after- 
I noon at 2; 30 o’clock in City Club 
Room will climax a full week o f .

' club activities for the Pampa 
iBuxiness and Professional Wo-|
! men's club. This has been a 
week of cjub socials and activi- 

ities both entertaining and infor- 
I mative as to the objectives, the 

i achievemenU and contribuUooa. b* Dumas. March P 
I of Business and Professional 
Women to local, national a n d  
world events. 'This year’s chair
man for Business Women’s 
Week is Mrs. Mabel Ford, who 
has spent much time and plan
ning toward the success of Busi
ness Women’s Week in the local 
club.

Mrs. J. R. Spearman Leads 'Industries 
Of Texas' Program for Varietas Club

Mrs. Otis Nace entertained I space-age equipment. Theee fn> 
members of the Varietas Study | (^stries bring emptoymeat to nl 
Club Tuesday in her home wrth 1 ***** *'■** • mmioo people 
Mrs. R. W. Une. club presi-! In our own area we have very 
dent, presiding. Mrs. J. E l‘™l»';**"* industries. The hen- 
viv.v.K—.  1 * J .. . . urn plant, smelter plant and tlln
Kirchman was elected delegate ,̂orWs largest inlaid refiner el
to the Federated Convention to gas, the Phillips Petroleum Co.

Mri.'|ln and around Pampa the Cat>> 
Price Dosier was elected alter- ®* Carbon Co. haa two planta.

a technical service laboratory, 
r e s e a r c h  and development

nate delegate. 
The program

A breakfast last Sunday morn
ing at Jackson’s Cafeterja 
marked the beginning of Busi
ness Women’s Week, with the 

. presentation of Mrs. Dovie 
Breeze, as “ Business Woman of 

'the Week”  Also the club’s “ Girl

!‘ Indu8tries of Texas", w i t h  
Mrs. J. R. Spearman leading. 
“ Texas has a long coast line 
and several major ports 'which 
handle a large volume of for
eign trade," Mrs, Spearman 
said.

“ The discovery of oil in 1901

was given on plants, pumping unita, construe.
tion equipment, production ot 
gun tubes and hieavy machin
ery. Cabot employa 91S people 
in this area.”

Mrs. Ralph Thomas showed 
the club members samples ol 
materials mada by Celaneae. 
The Celanese plant near Pampa

... .w J 4 i*'considered to be the worldi 
started Texas on the ro ^  t® largest producer of acetic e c i i  
eminence as an oil state. Texas i '
is now the largest producer of' ^cs. Otis Nace explained 

of the Month." Miss M a r i o n 8 « *  *s well as the l a r g - 1 ‘he work of the new 
Neslege, was honored. This is *** producer of oil among the ^*™  Tex plant which manafee.

'Texas is abundantly en- ‘ “ '̂ es steel buildings and la a
fast growing business. The Me
rit Foundation Manufacturing 
Co., with the employment of 17f 
people in Pampa and 300 in 
McLean, plans to enlarge the

-! one of the club’s projects start- *t*t**- Texas is abundantly en 
ed this year. Mrs. N, D u d 1 e y dowed with natural re.sources of 
Steele was guest speaker f o r i  limestone, sulfer, granite 
the breakfast, and piano a n d ■®d clay. These potentials have 
vocal selections were* presented brought in Industries to Texas
by Mrs. Calvin Whatley and The slate has large electrical 
Mrs. Jeanene Thornburg.

.\fter the breakfast the

*
Mrs. Leon Horrell Brewer 

. . . nee Rosalie Cotherine McAllister
hand-decorated bowl Your Laundry and 

an arrangement ol pasiel

suit ond Mrs. Roy (Ann) Koy and Mrs. Jimmy (Lucille) Masso 
looked especiolly lovely in red Hove heard comments,
ever since obout .the speaker. Judge Som Kessinger from fslew organist.

, , , , / • p i a . r u i i  auiiHJiiOTi WedUing
Jersey Seems h.snostoig.c opprooch brought marches and accompinied U r-

of
Pampa and Johnnie Spence.

Mus Linda Rurgin, 
p l a y e d  traditional.

. of

ceramic 
with
shaded carnations flanked by 
jellow tapers in white ceramic 
holders ’The thrce-tieiTcd wed
ding cake was served by Miss 
Nan Harmon. The golden ved

to mony, humor t6 oil ond o closing spirituol theme to the xocahgt. wj\o sang punch was poured by Miss
*''*‘ '•"3 I “ The Twelfth of Never" and

—  4 r ------------------------------------  - f “ The.I/>rd’s Prayer."

PAT.CARTER, » n  ol Fronk ond Prt.bl, Cort.. i s j ^ i o l o d
Htih rnovi® ond r^ord*nQ stor Pot Boon# in Hollywood, Cplii. luit of ond t>rown
Corter, who lives in Von Nuys, Cohf. commutes to ond from >A'ith heige accessories. T h e  
work on a smoll rTKjtorcycle, ond soys he neorly gets run bridegr.«ni’s mother wore ' a 
down by rr>otori$t$ on the freeway eoch doy. Pot ond wife, •“ 't with black accessories 
Soroh„ ond children Cosey, 3, end Gregg, 18 months, hove 
mode their home m CUilifomlo the post four yeors ond will s^Iii

home for o visit thi. summe^ Soroh is the dought.r of ^ Immediately fbl-
Cloyton ond Chris White . . .  Mrs. Ruth Spearmen has ol- ceremony, was' held
most become on outhority on Texos industries since prepar- |p Fellowship Hell of ihe church, 
ing he” port on o recent progrom for Vonetos Study Club. Urv The bride's table, covered with 
derstond she even hod to get special cleororKe and afmost a white lace cloth over yellow

Karen Slavens. Mrs. Robert Mc- 
.Mlister III, sister-in-law of Ihe

Dry Clean
ers. The bridegroom attended 
White Deer High School. He is 
a reserve in tlie ^ ited  States 
Marine Corp and is emplo.xed 
with Mobil Oil Company. T h e  
couple IS making their home at 
9.30 E. FraiK'is.

Mrs and Mrs. Moseley honors 
ed the wedding party at a re-

club
attended church services in a 
body at the First Christian 
Church: Radio interviews of 
members of the club were most 
informative throughout th e  
week; the regular business 
meeting on Tuesday evening in 
City Club Room with a social af
terward at the home of Mrs. R. 
F. Kuhn; a coffee on Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs Al- 
lie Morgan, and coffee at t h e 
Court House Cafe on F r i d a y  
morning between 9 30 and 11 
a m.

Ladies Aid Has 

Regular Meeting

machinery which manufactures plant soon.
The Pampa Foundry, a groiav 

ing industry, m a k a a heavy 
weights to counter' - balanc* 
iieavy loads. The Panhandle 
Packing Company employs M 
people, buys many livestock ia 

The regular monthly meeting this area, processes sausage, be- 
of the Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid con, and hams and also freah 
was held in the Parish Hall. The porx and beef. Other industries 
devotional was given by Mrs around Pampa include concrete 
Art Ziebarth. Mrs. J. .M. Thomp- pipe, leather products and CraB 
son presented a talk on "Altars products, 
and the Symbols."

Mrs. Ed Platon, president, pre
sided over the btisiness meeting 
Plans were made to attend the 

fChristian Growth Workshop to 
be held in Amarillo on March 28

Both mothers wore corsages of
white carnations interlaced with Colo., the bride traveled in her

wedding suit and a mink tnm-and pearls.

bride, attended the guest regisf-.tfarsal buffeit served at t.̂ ê 
er. Assisting with the recerr.ion Fkelly Schafer Club House, the 
were Mmes. Marv Co’varl. evening preceding the weud’ng 
Gene Harlan. R H. Payne, Ray- <Hit-of-town guests included Mr 
inond Shannon and Irvin Thomp- M*'*- Charles Cradduck of 
son. Tulsa, Mr. and Mrs. IxHiis Ren

ton of Borger: Mrs. M. A. Har
rell. .Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Chamb
ers of Elk City. Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McAllister of Dal
las, Mrs. R .N Payne of fide.s- 
sa; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lewis 
and Mr and Mrs K J. Slat
tery and Mike of Amarillo; Miss 
Janet Wedge of Clebome an d

“ .Agriculture and agribual- 
ne.ss," Mrs Spearman said, “ ia 
the strongest weapon in the 
United States, an awesome 
spectacia to our enemies, the 
mightiest force in our powerful

wedding trip to Denver

a
med coat, gift from the bride
groom Her corsage was the or
chid from the bridal bouquet.

Mrs Brewer, a IW  graduate 
of White Deer High .School, is

Met Opera Season 
To Open in Dallas

The Southwest will once again 
have a season of six operas by 
the Metropolitan Opera c o m- 
pany this year at th State Fair 
Music Hall. Dallas, May 12 
through 18 Three ot these are 
new to Dallas, while the others 
return all time favorites wi t h  Thompson, and Mrs. Art Zie- contributes about one-third el

A porvion of the workshop w ill, country and studied with great 
be presented by membera of the interest by experts from nations 
Pampa society. , throughout the world. W# have

Mrs. Norman Buhrow was * d>Tiamic levobitloiiary meth- 
welcomed as a new member o* feeding and clothing pao-

. '  . , pie, which Is. necasaarv to an
<.m. .»d

u  t l anch products rank, second oo-
Mit# Box- ly to oil in our economy. Texas 

 ̂ farmers and ranchers rank at 
Refreshments were sen ed by'the top as single users of 

t h e  hotesses, Mrs. J. M troleum products Agricultura

by Mrs .Melvin Clark follow ing 
the gathering of the 
es’ ’.

0 plant police gu.de to gofher motenol obout one industryA^'". «** « ‘nl«j;od with a white employed as office clerk with Miss Phyllis GiH of Demon, 
in Richardson when she toured the plonf The Lions
Minstrel, which was o bigger success then ever this yeor in 
its own home town, played to o sell-out crowd when it took., 
to the rood or>d showed in Miami. Every seat wos filled ond 
Miomi residents thoroughly en|oyed the production.

-  ^  -
OF'IE p a m p a  woman who seems to obound in energy, tolent 
ond enthusiosm is Mrs R. H (Ruth) Nensteil. Ruth is well 
informed on ort ond crofts of the southwest ond does beouti- 

- ful work in mony mediums She also spends time twice o 
month working with the crofts closi for Pompo exceptiorvjl 
children. It is inspiring to see the beoutiful wrork in ceromics 
done by these children Henry ond Fronces Yomhure
Kove left for Columbio, South America, to moke their home 
following Henry's transfer by Cobot Brian Thorlev from
Chester, Englond, ond John Brodley of Boston, Moss., ore 
omong the mony Cobot men here to oftend on engineers' 
meeting Brian and wife, Blonche, ond John oivd wife. Jone, 
ore oil former Pompons Know there ore mony more interest
ing people here ottendmg the meeting but couldn t catch 
Dudley Steele to get all the nomes.

'Altrusa Club of Pampa Hears Students' 
Report of Recent PHS Career Clinic

—  ^  _

THERE ARE rumors obout a new Federated Club being orgon-
jresso Stvidy Club, theIzed under the sponsorship of El Progresi 

oldest Federoted Club in Pompo. Mrs. George (Mory) Wolstod 
recently told the El Progresso members about the organization 
toking place during o Snow storm in February, Iy23. Must 
hove been 'sorr>cthing prophetic obout Mary's talk os the 
rvew group met the next doy ofter a srtowstorm to discuss 
orgonizing. Mrs Coy Don (Phyllis) Mitchell has been nomed 
temporory president of the rvew club Mrs. A. D. (Olive)
Hills' home was the scene of o meeting yesterday ofterrxxjn
for Q group of women interested in organizing o T J a u g h te r s^ U A n fo r  S l jltA C

ere. Officers were e le c t -i^  ” r ' J i a i o aof the Americon Revolution group
jnd Mrs

 ̂ here. Officers were elect 
ed ond Mrs. \V. 1. Casey orvd Mrs S. T. Smithay DAR Rep
resentatives from Borger, were here to instoll officers. Mrs. 
Hills was selected bv th# Notional Society of Doughters of 
the Americorv Revolution in Washington, D.C., to organize a 
DAR group here. _

■ " ■ • ..... ,  -  'A' ...^  '

.\ltru.«a Chib of Campa met in chairman, wa.< in charge of the 
me Coronado Inn at noon Mon- (irogram. stating that a forum 
day with 29 members and six of four high , school students 
guests present. The presiding Mould give the,participant eval- 
otficer was Emily Coston, presi uation of the clinic from the 
dent. vievvpoiir. ol their re.spective

After the bles.sing was given classes. Mrs. Jameson introduc- 
in unison, Viola Jordan intro- ed George Hender.son. a senior, 
duced the Altrusa girt lor Feh- who w a s  moderator of the 
ruary, Jill Zuerker, who pre- ’Farents’ Workshop:”  Richard 
.sented Pat Ludeman. daughter Fafheree. a senior and president 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Lud- of the Student Council: Patsy 
cman, Ahnisa girl for March I-ou llolToway, a junior, and 
Mi.ss I.udeman is a senior and Linda Watson, a sophomore, 
plans to attend the University) The parents’ workshop, was 
of Texas and major in Public' discussed by George Henderson, 
Relations. who reported that representa-

Lorene Locke, chairman of tives of 16 colleges met with the 
the nominating committee, gave parents to tell them about their 
the recommended slate of of- schools, answer questions and

give them advice regarding pre- 
I'ara'tion and requirement.s for 
college enirance. While this is 
the first year this workshop has 
been offered, Henderson felt ft 
definitely worthwhile, and re
commended its inclusion in fu
ture clinics Parents who attend
ed were enihiisiaslic about the 
workshop. Henderson said.

Among the benefits received 
Don Stafford. 'The table, cov- from the clinic the speakers 
ered with a w hite linen cloth, was stressed guidance, not on‘v to 

Mrs Bob Bruner, president, centered by a Itepfvchaun sur-T future careers but also the high

superlative casts. barth.
Opening the sea.son. May 12 Members present were Mmes 

at 8 p m will be the exotic spec- George King. N'irgil luimpkm, 
j f***'* * “ Turandot,”  frrwin Ritcher, Melvin Ulark,
j introducing the star of the Vien noy Franke. Cliff Bass, J P 
ma Opera, Gladys Kuchta Join- carfgon r u | {-jark. J M. 
mg her in the ca.st are Lucine Thompson. AZi Ziebarth and Ed 
.8mara, .Sandor Konya. Calvin faton
Marsh. Ronaldo Giaiotti, Robert '-----------------—  -
N*gJ, Charles Anthony and oth- \fpnill. Justino Dial and J o h n

Macurdv.The beautiful “ Madama But
terfly”  with Dorothy Kirsten In 
the title role will l*e heard on 
Thursday evening Marcia Bald
win as .Suzuki, Barry Morrell as 
Pinkerton, and Gran Guarrerra 
as Sharpless, will add to the 
loveliness of this masterwork.

The final performance, a Sun
day matinee on May 15 at 130 
p.m.. will be the first Dallas ap
pearance of Wagner's "The F'ly- 
ing Dutchman”  The rote of Sen- 
ta will be sung by l>eonie Rysa- 
nek, with Jon Vickers, Walter

Friday evening brings Menot- Wiemann. Gladys
ti’s gay. tongue in-cheek opera Kriese and George Shirely.

DeMOSS - DUNHAM —  Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles DeMoss, 
1826 N. Nelson, announce 
the engogement and ap- 
proochirvg morriage of tfwjir 
doughter, Anita, to Cloyton 
"Lucky" Dunham, son of Mr.

.Ikers to be voted upon for 19(^ 
'66 The election will be held at

in English, “ The Last Savage,”  
with Roberta Peters. Teresa 
Stratas, Lili Chookasian, Arturo 
.Sergi. George Ixmdun. Morley 
Meredith and Donald Gramm.

The Saturday afternoon mati
nee. beginning at 1.10. will star 
the famous Renata Tebaldi as 
“ Tosca.”  With her are Richard *these and opera tickets, contact

Social events during the opera 
season will im-lude the tradition
al Opera Ball Friday evening 
following “ The l.ast Savage”  
and a “ Face of Dallas”  t o u r

the total annual income for tha 
state, contributing about four 
billion dollars to the economy. 
.Nearly 40 percent of Texans da- 
live their livelihood from agri
culture. One farmer providea 
enough food for 27 other people. 
Working people spend fewer 
working hours for their food dol
lar than at any tuna in the lii»' 

;try of the world. There will ba 
significant changes in the indue- 
try, fewer people on the farm 
and ranches, but more people 
will be supplying productioa 
items, processing and distnbuV 
ing agricultural products. Pro
viding the proper kind of food 
and fiber is a joint responsibik 
ity of the supplier, f a r m e r ,  
rancher, processer and distribu
tor. One segment can not prog
ress for very long unless all 
progress together because of tha 
many mutu.'l problems. Ra-. 
search and educational p r e-

ondM rs. Clifford Dunhorr; 
of Boy City, forrrverly of ôrTv- 
po An August wedding is be
ing planned by the couple.

Beta Sigma Phi 
er Sit 

Banquet in April

Floy Heath reported that 
Frances Grimes, awardee of a 

‘ Founders’ Fund grant, has 
completed h e r  first training 
course in nursing school and is 

! progressing well with lier work. 
Marion Jameson, carer clinic

-----------  - 0 _ -  -  M - - - _________

Tucker, Anselmo Colzani. Ezio 
Flagello and Norman Scott.

That evening Verdi’s master
piece. “ Rigoletto" will present 
attractive Diana D’.\ngelo, Jo
ann Grillo, Jan Peeri'e, Rolwrt

on Friday with a gourmet lunch- grams are designed to create a 
eon at one of the Dallas coun- better understanding between 
try chibs For Information about busine.s's and agriculture.

“ With shorter work week and 
also shorter work hours, a new 
industry is developing — recra- 
alioo," Mrs. Spearman conclu
ded.

Itefgeshment-s were served ta 
17 members by the hostess.

the Metropolitan representative 
for Pampa, Mrs Raymond Har- 
rah at MO 4-62.13 or write direct
ly to the Dallas Grand Opera 
.Vs.sociation, 1924 F.lm St., Dal
las.

i

MRS. THOMAS L. (Lindo) Webb wos the boooree at a fore- 
well coffee given in the home of Mrs. John (Carroll) Cobot 
with Mrs. Curt B. (Will) Beck ossistir^ with hostess duties.
Lindo is moving with her family to Tulso, Oklo. Members 
of Twentieth Century Allegro Club and friarvds otfending, 
to soy goodbye to Linda were Mrs. R H. (Groce) Cory, Mrs.j'^*®** Chlsum. ,
George (Fannie) Cree Jr., Mrs. Rosco (Jeon) Elmore, Mrs. ^ two-part program v»as pre- 
Will (Evrelyn) Grohom, Mrs. D. W. (Borboro) Hoyas, Mrs., *••’**<*■ Match Wits’* was
John (Lydio) Horn, Mrs. Willis (Nototio) Hunt, Mrs. R. A.'f^ven by Mmes. Don Staff''"*' 
(Doris) Johnson, Mrs. Ed (Jo) Kefftr, Mrs. Jock (Gl#nna'*n<l Gillpatrick. “ Tha Art 
Lee) Miller, Mrs LeRol (Fronces) Ogden, Mrs. J. R. (Kothryn) ®* Thinking" wa.s given by 
Reeve, Mrs. R. E. (Betty) Raid, Mrs. Charles (Billie) W e lsh  Mmes. Bud Crow and J o h n 
ond Mrs. Roymond (Shirley) Welch , Left out two nomes l**ngford 
lost week when reportirvg the surprise house-warming coffee | The “ Girl of the Year" wat

presided at the regular business rounded by little Shamrocks and school courses they should take 
meeting of Rhp JEta Chapter of a beautiful white artificial flow-aa jwfeqttistieir in certain 
Beta Sigma Phi Tuesday night, er center-piece accented by,fields; the inspiration they re

ceived to .set higher goals for 
them.selves in preparation f o r  
life; (he preview ot what would 
be expected of them in their 
vocations and its rewards Rich
ard Fat here# called the clinic a 
stepping .Stone to knowledge. i 

live students thanked the club 
and Its co-sponsors, the Pampa

which was held at the Citizens' 
Bank Hospitality Room. T h e  
meeting was called to order by 
all members repeating the open
ing ritual. Reports were given 
hy Mmes. Sam Anderson an d

green Shamrocks which .carried 
out the theme, .St. Patrick’s. Lit
tle nut cups topped by green 
and white Shamrocks and nap
kins were arranged on the fable 
as favors. Cake, coffee an d  
cokes were served. TTie flower 
center-piece was given as t h e 
doorprize, which was won by
Mrs Julian Key, director of Rho  ̂Chamber of Commerce and Jay-1

'cees, for expressing their inter-i 
est in the youth of the commun-' 
iiy by s|>ending the time, effort 
and money to continue such an 
annual project,. Their consensus 
was that this was perhaps th# 
most successful of the seven •

Kta.
Members present were Mmes. 

Sam Anderson, Doyle Berk- 
ham, Bob Bruner, Jack Chlsum, 
Bud Crow, Jerry Davis, Eddie"'•fl

for Mrs. Bruce (Ruth) Rlehort, Mrs Chorles (Moedel) Lone-|®l^t«l Tuesday night by secret Duenkel, I^eRoy England, C. L. 
hort and littia Miss Soroh Gill, odoroblt baby daughter of i ballot. Her name will be reveal- Farmer, Jack Gillpatrick, Rae 
John and Wonda Gill, were also present to help Ruth initiote Ibe night of the Founders Greer, Jerry Don Hopkins, John clinics which have been held, 
the new Riehort hoi-rve Mrs. Cecil Miller, who will be Day Banquet which will be held I-angfdrd, Jack Luce, Joe Paf-. In summing up. Mrs. Jameson
leovino Pom''o soon to mok# her bonne in Wbitesboro. wosi April 30. For the first time. Rho ford, Ken Peeples, Allan "Self, stated that there were 80 con- 
bode tor»wHI Tuesrioy morning ot o coffee in the home of Eta memliers elected an out -  Dick Smith. 'Don Stafford A1 sultantS In the various fields, in 
Mrs E. F (Lnreet Shultz. Friends ond neighbors of Cecil ot» standing uledge whose name Stroker and Jltnitty Whatley, addition to the 18 college reore- 
fervdlno th# event were Mrs Joy (Moryi Lirkey, Mrs. Chorles 4̂111 be revealed April 13 when Pledges present were Mmes. Itentfctives .Approximately 1300 
(Do'n’ hv) Shelton, Mrs. L. J (Nell) Zochory. Mrs. Dudley.tBe Ritual oi .lewels Is given Herman Jarrard, Jerry Bond. Pampa students a n d  seniors
fKot.terinf) Steele Mrs. Coyle (Hazel Dell) Ford and Mrs.] Hostesses for the evening Jim Manley and Harold Scrim-ifrom Dumas, Miami and Laton 
Bob (Noma) Hulsey. jwara Mmes. Dick Smith andlihira. iattentM the cUnle.

KKK OFFICERS —  Newly elected officers o f  the Kit Kot Klub ore from left ta 
seated, Breivio Schaffer, secretory; (Soil Newlin, president; Debbie Sullins, correapon^l 
ing secretary, Jenny Burnhom, porliomentorion Stoixding, Mortho McMullen, treasurer 
Jona Hlott, vice-president, JoNell Eddy, reporter; Diono Goodwin, historian. Not p ie t u ^  
ore Pot Mostarson, choproin,'-Corla.j Motion ond Jon Brown, porliomantoriona. KKIC wHI 
hold tha ortnuol Bowary Brawl at tha and of AAorefv

t
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Mrs. Billy. Wright, President, Will Speak 
For ABWA's 'Hand of Friendship Tea'

Mrs. Henderson Presents Program for 
Tuesday Meeting of Twentieth Century

Mrt. Wlty Wrtfht. pr**kJ«nt 
•( Am*rtcm Woiwn'i
A<'H<K-iaUoii . and ta<t war's 
ABH A “ WoiBM oi th€ Year”
«ill he the kesnole >i>eak“ r at 
AKVIA'i Hand at Friendship Tea 
Uus atteinoon i Niter tpeakers 
Vill be ABWA niembers Mrs. 
tka.Mie Neff and Mrs. Kenneth 
Buticr.

if you norii for a man. in 
heaven‘i name. »ork for him.”
Toe implicatMin.v of ihi.v qiti^- 
ttun. vhich is embodied in the 
r. eed of The AmerK-an Busine.'.s 
X\\-xoen's Associatioo, by KUiert 
H ibbard. mil fie enlaned u|>on 
* hen this educatioQ a>sociatK» 
crests its membership drive at 
a Hand of Friendship Tea this 
aflemoon at The Hospitality 
Pnom  of Citiren s Bank Pampa 
t after Chajder which was o«. 
taMished May. IfKO joins mth 
Q\ er SM chapters of the assoria- 
tKNi throufhout the natmn in 
tins event

The purpose of the associauoa 
is 10 auvarwe uonien in bii.si- 
ness, improvn employer-em- 
ptove relaiions and to provide Year” 
ronfenial sonal and cuttnraJ op- chapter

Mrs R. E. Dobbia was hostess 
for the Twentieth Century Cul
ture Club’s Tuesday meeting.
Mrs. Michael Wilson was co- 
hORtnss

The president. Mrs. N. D 
Steele, called the meeting to or
der by leading In the club col
lect. Roll call was followed by 
the reading of the minutes and 
committee rejKirti. After a re
port from Mrs. Ross Buzzard, 
project committee chairman, 
the club voted to send a doha- 
Uon to the Highland Genera)
Hospital Chapel fund.

•Mrs. Wilson introduced the 
speaker. Mrs. E. L. Henderson, 
w ^  gave a bto&rapliy wi T. IL Company 
Hiibart as written by L. F. Shef- 
fy in his book ‘ "Timothy Dwight 
Hobart. 185&-1U35 ”

the Indians had to be contended 
with.

"Many historic battles were | 
fought before the Indians wertj 
brought into control and in 1875, 
Fort Elliot was founded. These 
events occurred before Hobart; 
arrived In the Panhandle in 
1886 and. following his land sur
veys, property boundry disputes 
were settled and land was leas
ed to large cattle companies 
under the stipulation that th e  
first years lease money be spent 
on property improvements rath
er than on the lease itself and 
in 1904 became manager for the 
Francklvn Land and Cattle

^  * fear • •••

Country Girls Can 
Teach City Boys Facts

Kelton Club Meets With Mrs. Bryant

Mrs Billy Wright 
. . . Key Speaker 

Recognition of outstanding 
a'.'hievemont of individual merh- 
hers is given each year at the 
National Cnnverr,ian at which 
lime the name of the ” Ameh- 
can Business Homan of tne 

IS announced. Flach 
is eligible to re om-

pcrtuaities ler its members Be- 
liev ;ng that education is th e  
kevnoie to advance meat la busi- 
iie>s, at dinner meevings ch«p- 
Wr< leature eutstandmf bu<i 
ae ŝ and professMoal speakers 
An annt.a: Boss Night Dinner 
honors me employers and gives 
maaacemeat an oppottunny to 
•ee .ASH A in action.

hunner develo(imeat u ad
vanced by local spoasorship of 
trauuag courses lur wuin»ii in 
aursiac and teachiag professioQS 
aad la ceinmerciai oi.yMpatioo« 
A Nauoeal Educatraeal Fund ,  
rnewa as tne Stephen But.on 
Memervai Fducatioeal Fund. 
wa« e^tabli'iie î in 1953 Oap- 
lars are rnv iiegf4 to svajw ap 
pbraLioe lor sooiarstups f o r 
carefullv aeierted caadidaret

mend a candidate for this bon 
or

ABWA repieseou a wide field 
of busiDc.vs ability and opponun- 
ny. The iirst chapter of the as- 
sociatKNi was established in 1949 
iB Kansas City. Mo , locatioo of 
Its national headquarteis T h e  
progressive history of .ABW.A ts

The speaker stated “ Hobart 
was l)orn in Berlin. Vermont, 
on Ctet €. 1855. and died in Apnl 
of 1935. His ancestors came to 
.America from F.ngland in' 1635 
and there were many muusters 
among them. .When his grand
father was 94 he preached three 
sermons in one day and walked 
the 17 miles between the three 
villages he preached in Ver
mont. Hobarts’ father. David, 
was steeped in the Puritan phil
osophy and was a strict discipli
narian. His mother was related 
to John Greenleaf Whittier. He 
had two sisters.

‘T>ue to the innuence of h 1 s 
grandtatlier and his early years 
of farm work. Hobart loved the 
out-of doors, developed a strong 
physk)ue. was a keen observer 
of nature, had a strong sense of

“ In 1915 at 80 years of age.”  
said the speaker. “ Hobart be
came the manager of the JA 
Ranch for Mrs Camelia Adair 
so that she could return to her 
native country. England, to live 
out the remainder of her l i f e  
there The ranch consisted of

DEAR ABBY: Country girls 
should not be allowed to come 
to the city until they have had 
a courie in T)»e Facts of Life, 
(I mean the traps. tempUtions 
and tricks of married men and 
that sort of thing.) Isn’t there 
some way to make a course 
like this compulsory for all the 
senior girls In the country 
schoob*

appreciated. You maka things 
so plain about right and wrong. 
Abby. I think my brother is 
wrong, but I can’t exi^aln. Can 
you?

YOUNGER BROTHER 
DEAR YOUNGER: TeD year 

brother that the vke prtaclpai 
nay have beea mitlafonisai 
about how the sweater kappea- 

'ed to be la your brother’s paa-

WHEELER (Spl) -  Kelton 
Homa Damonstration Gub met 
recently with Mrs. Tom Bryant 
In bar country homa.

Mn. John Dabarry, president, 
presided o w  the naectlng. The 
program, "tatepbona manners,”  
was given by Mrs. BID Topper.

Thoee present were Mmes. 
Harold Findley, Leidoo Harri
son, Bill Topptr, Ruth Ladbet-

ter, John Daborry aad Edgar 
Blcoar.

MERLE NORA4AN 
COSMETICS

WerMT rhinipa
LA BONITA  

BEAUTY SALON
M4 N. West MO 54811

And fie was dlscipllMd I 
• because of the ralsnaderstand-
ing. One who goes through Ufa 
trusting ne ene is rarely trusted 
himself. Aad that, ray yaung 
friead. Is a very miserahia way | 
te live.'

WORRIED FOR THE 
COL^NTRY GIRLS 

DE.AR WORRIED: S p a r e  
yeurself further werry. Mast 
“ ceuatry scheels”  are ea a par 
with city Bcheols. Besides, city 
beys write that they leara the 
facts ef life from ceuatry girls. —

' _____  DEAR ABBY: How does one
tell a 60-year-old sister t h a t  
stretch pants are not for her? 
My sbter wears a size 18 or SO 
and she has a protruding stom
ach, too. Her children and 

Hobart was president of the to scliool and put It in his lock-; grandchildren all laugh behind 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle i er because he was almost late her back, but they wont tell 
Raisers Association in 1929 He to class and didnt have time her to her face how unbecoming

to find the boy. He saw the those stretch pants are on her, 
bov’s pa] and told him that he Why do clothing manufacturers 
had the sweater in his locker., make stretch p a a t s ia such 
Right in the middle of class., larga sizes? 
the vice principal came in and: NOT LAUGHING
got my brother and made him DE.AR NOT: Manufactarers 
get the sweater. Then he gave »IU make aaythlag they think

5.50.000 acres of land, 25.000 head : ------r
of cattle. 400 horses and 40 ein-' DEAR ABBY: Last week my 
ploves. Upon her death in brotlier found a boy’s sweater 
1921 he became co-executor of on his way home from school, 
the estate and was responsible The name of the boy was on It, 
for its sale. so my brother took the sweater

told bv Its nationa! and chapter play and developed an an
achievements. Total memher- 
>h'p IS now over .10 000 

Each of the. six distnets 
througlioui the United Stales 
holds a district meeting in the 
spring A natvooal vonvention is 
held iB October of each yeac. 
The 1*45 national convention 
will be in San Francisco Calif
on OytoUer 15 16 and 17______

Busmess women arc encour
aged and invited it» coinmi.ni-

aod loans and grants m-atd are cate wr.li Mrs Wngbl. at 
available from Uus national 44U63. 225 Henry to learn

more about the associatiua.fuse

alytical mind. These early trails 
infhiericed his entire life a n d  
plaved a great part in the de
velopment of the Texas Panhan
dle as we know it today. Failure 
in a ta.-k only tended to spur 
him on to trying again harder.

■■.At the age of 27, he moved 
from Vermont to Texas and be- 
■•ame a surveyor the New 
York and Texas Land C o m 
pany limited In 1886 he came 

MO to the Texas Panhandle, estab
lished headquarters in Mobeetie 
and. with General Sam Hoiis- 
♦ea% youMen son Tentp^F shar
ing his office, took charge of 
over one million acres of land 
Six years later he returned to 
Vermont and on-Sept 20. 1888. 
he married hu cluldhoud sweet
heart. Minnie Wood W arren The 
couple returned to Texas on 
their booeymoun inp ”

The speaker continued “ by 
tin* time West Tex^s was enter
ing an era of tremendous growth 
and Hobart was well aware of 
the changes that must take 
place to allow for growth. The 
land must be surveyed, water 
must be supplied, railroads were 

lor transporUUoQ. .ait d

fought tariff rites, cattle thieves 
and all problems on a state and 
national level and witnessed the 
discovery of oil in the Panhan
dle. His life spanned the Indus- 
^ial Revolution.”
' The speaker concluded by say
ing. “ T. D. Hobart gave himself 
to the Panhandle of Texas — a 
great heritage for us. He was a 
man of character.”

Members present were Mmes 
D \V. Bond, EscaL E. Brown, 
Ross Buzzard. Weldon Carter, 
G. L. Cradduck, R. E. Dobbm, 
J. R. Donaldson. L. H Hart, W. 
L. Hasse, E L. Henderson. 
Rufe Jordan. Doyle Osborne, E. 
FL Shelhamer, N D .Steele. .A. 
L. Wagner, Michael Wilson, and 
L. J. Zachrv.

Review Club Has 
Mealing in Wheeler

him a long lecture on "steal
ing.”  My brother told him how 
t̂ happened, but the vice prin

cipal gave him three days’ de
tention anyway.- 

I,ater that day my brother 
was called Into the principal’s 
office and thev asked him a lot 
of questions about other stolen 
property He didn’t even Icnow 
what they were talking about 
When he told my mother about 
all this she came to school and 
got the deleotioa cancelled. Now. 
my lirother says that as .long 
as he lives he will never try to 
help anybody because you only- 
stick vour neck out and It’s not

will sell. Ten yoar sister that 
she’s stretchtaf tMags tea far, I 
and maybe she’ll saap back ta 
somethiag more appropriate for| 
the shape she’s la.

W HEELER rSph — Thursday 
Rev lew Club met in the home o( 
Mrs. J. T. Johnson recently.

Mrs. David Britt called the 
meeting to order Mrs. R. J 
Holt Jr. read the devotional 
and Mrs. Hyland Weaver gave 
the Federation report

Tho program wKs presented to 
the club by two guest speakers 
Mrs Clint Wofford informed the 
members on correct hair-stviing 
aiid applying makeup. .Mrs. Wof
ford formerly owned Wofford’s 
Beauty Shop.

.Miss F'ster .Sorenson's topic 
was “ Figure Flattery” . >Lss

Sorenson demonstrated exercla- 
es to keep the figure trim. Miss 
Sorenson was formerly district 
superv iser of H o m o  Making 
Teachers.

The club adjourned after read
ing the club collect.

Refreshment were served by 
the hostesses to the foliowring 
guests and members- Mmes. 
Clint Wofford. Jim Porter. Eari 
Barnes, David Bntt, Richard 
Brown. Harris^ Hall. Jack Hef- 
ley, Richard Hefley, Bob Pattef- 
ton, Thurman Ilives, N. D. 
Ware, Hyland Weaver, Dennis 
Wilks, Mi.sses Wilma Hefley and 
Ester SorensoEi. _______ . j

DE.AR ABBY: Apropoo your I 
column presenting complaints 
from wives, daughters, U-Iawri 
and others w-ho are obliged to 
listen to oft-repeated stories told 
by some of us oldsUrs, I should 
like to como to ihe defense o f ' 
soma of my'feUow raconteurs 
with the followring:

During the delivery of ■ pre
pared speech, a British humor
ist once said, "Don’t stop mo If 
vOT have heard this ooe The^ 
is no reason wrhy a ]oko should 
not lie enjoyed more than once. 
Imagine how little good music 
there would bo In the world If, 
for example, a conductor refus
ed to play Beethoven’s Fifth 
Symphony on the grounds that 
his audience had heard R be-; 
fore.”

Sincerely.
BURKE W, TAYLOR

Officers Elected 
By Austin P-TA

pictured ■from our exclusive collection

Stephan F. Auatia P-TA mat 
Mar. 4. at 2 p.m. la the school 
auditorium. A buslBooa mooting 
proceeded the regular meeting 
at 1:15 p.m.

The program openod with tho 
presenUtion of colors by Girl 
Scout Troop 82 

As this was Nationa] Educa-

oM styles 

5  to 15

. . new view of the 
bold hound's tooth chock a slim shift in 
a l dacron polyeoter tevtured crepe lavtifh- 
hr bowed; freohFv bihhe-’

tion Week tho mooting honored 
all the teachers tai the school. 

Mrs. D. V. Burton, Pampa’s 
1*  Woman of the Year, gave the 
^  spiritual thought for the day. 
^  Mrs. Lonnie ^hnrdson, one of 
«i Psmpa's outstanding vocalists, 

sang "1 Love Ltfe”  and dedica
ted it to all the teachers.

Mn. Charles Lanahart, presi
dent, presided during the busi
ness meeting. New oftlcen for 
1966-66 wrere votod on by ae- 
clamation.

Elected were president, Mn.
S Gene Hall; vice president, 
Mrs. H. C. Murchison; eocre- 
tary, Mn. Mac Hiatt Jr.; trea
surer, Mrs. John Spearman; 
histodaa. Mn. Paul Howard; 
parliamentarian, Mn. Charles 
lanehart, and city council rep
resentatives, Mn. Richard Sto- 
wen and Mn. F'rad Stockdall.

Announcement was made that 
Stephen P. Austin Choir w i l l  
give a radio program at 9:15 
a m., March 90.

Room count was won by the 
first grade.

Mrs. Bill Roots was in charge 
of the program which was a . 
poem about eadr teacher, writ- i| 
ten by Mrs. Murray Castiebtr*;
ry. As each teacher's poam was i 
read she was presented with 
cake baked by her home room 

I mother. A picture was also pre- 
'sented to the teachers for the
; teseWTS

Brownie Scouts M e e t
In C a n a d ia n  GS H u t

besy plaM eeslome on the go from mom 
till mght is of acetate and cotton, collarleis 
jacket newly closed with tuxedo chaining 
pin dot cotton sle  ̂ c —

CANADIAN (Spl) — T h e  
Brownie Scouts met Friday in ' 
the Girl Scout hut with tan' 
memben present.

They teamed the "Brownie | 
Promise”  aad enjoyed playing! 
games. Ljmetta Babftzke served! 
cookies and Stephanie Benttey' 

! served Kool-ald.
Thoee present were LeDonne 

I Schwede, P a m c I e Oemenls, j 
‘ Kkrie Smith, Sara WhKIey, Cbi- 
dy Gaston, Stephanie Bmtley, 
(^ r y l  Melton, Judy Goodwin,! 

 ̂nieverfy Hedges, and Lynatte 
BaMtzki.

BUY NOW AND ENIOY 
EXCITING VALUES ON

R ^ a g n l f l e t e R t

during our
A N N U A L  SALE

STEREO HI-FI
FM/AM radio- £

phonograph
Now...a#ijrirMi

Coettyon

M 4  aad P M  A M  
paakenfcr 
«aM of your booML 

I n*  than oompanbie

. . .W I T H  THta 
R IM O T B  STRRRO 
• M A K B It •VSTBM  
FOft ANOTHBII 
ROOM I

Yaw Recerds Can Last A UfeBmo-vttti tho excftnMr' 
Magnavox Micromatio Player and Diamond Styfut guai  ̂
anteed* for 10 yeero. You*l thril to fine atereo hIgtK 
fidelity...an exceptional value wHh: no-drift FM plus 
Miective AM radio; powerful stereo amplifier; 2-10* 
high fideitty epeakers and coaxial tareeters. Ramoto 
Sterao' Speaker S-57 has 2-S* epeekero with twoeton 
. . .  profecti toundt bl-laterany. Place R errywherej'

ifstum

M A G N A V O X  C O L O R  TV
BriMiawt Cotor Tnbe fbr «Md 
ptetures belf-egeiw ee bright
aa moat othera.

• Chrematene adds dapth, 
beauty; an exciting new dU 
menaion to color picttKcsf 
Also adds warm aepie-tone 
to nwoochrome.

• Qmiek Ptetmea appear ki 
juet 12 aecoode, four timea
fa tte r  thaa ethara 
more annoying waiting.

_ Thefarir (
21-Modal 2-0606 
m bMutriul

N O  M ONEY D O W N

TERMS

B&R
TV and APPLIANCES

1423 N. Hobart - - M O  4-3288
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Pampa Public 

Schools Menu
MONDAY

PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 
Beef Chunks and Noodles 
Whipped Poutoes 
Fresh Lima Bedns or 

Buttered Carrots 
lettuce Wedge with Dressing 
Banana Pudding 
Bread Butter Milk 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Frito Pie 
Creamed Core 
Buttered Spinach 
Milk Cake 
Bread Butter 
ROBERT E. LEE JR. HIGH 
Chuck Wason Steak 
Fiesta Rice 
Green Beans 
Garden Salad 
Banana Pudding 
Bread Butter Milk 

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 
Char-Broiled Beef Patties 
Pinto Beans 
Mixed Greens 
Apple Crisp
Bread Butter Milk 

B. M. BAKER 
Baked Ham 
French Fries 
English Peas 
liCttuce and Tomato Salad 
Banana Pudding 
Hot Rolls Butter Milk 

• CARVER 
Corn Dogs Mustard 
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Buttered Carrots 
Ice Cream Bar 
Bread Butter Milk 

SAM HOUSTON 
Sausage
Potatoes and Gravy 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cabbage Slaw 
Applesauce Cake *'
Bread Butter Milk 

HORACE MANN 
Irish Stew 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cabbage Salad 
Apple Cobbler 
Cornbread Butter 
Plain or Chocolate Milk

lamAr
Corn Dogs Mustard 
Buttered Corn 
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Buttered Corn 
Ice Cream Bar 
Bread Butter Milk 

WILLIAM B. TR.AVIS 
Ground Meat and Gravy over 

Rice
Seasoned Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Ice Cream Bars 
Hot Rolls Rutter Milk 

WOODROW WILSON 
Hot Tamales 
Brown Beans 
Spinach liettuce 
Cherry Cobbler 
Bread Butter 
Chocolate or Plain Milk

Mrs. Cobb Makes Official OES Visit

home chapter. At the conclu.sion 
of the 'informative program, 
Mrs. Cobb received a special 
honor from the Past Matron's 
Ciub and the chapter.

I A reception was held after the 
• meeting. The decorations follow- 
ied the theme used at the ban
quet. Sixty-five attended.'

M rs. Cook Hostess 
For C irc le  M eeting

CAN.ADIAN (Spl) — Mrs E. 
Cook was hostess to Lois. Circle 
of First Chnstian church recent
ly-

.Mrs. Harry Haines led the 
group in prayer. Mrs. Jim Bay- 
lets led the lesson study.

Members present were Mmes. 
Vance Sticktey, Warren Harring
ton, Myrl Powers. Jim Baylets, 
Harry Haines and the hostess.

OES OFFICERS —  Pictured, left to right, ore Order of 
the Eostern Star officers, MrV'-E- Pierce, worthy mo- 

tron of Pompo Chopter 65; Mrt;^Ewirtg Cobb, deputy grond 
nrtotron of District 2, Section 1, ond Palmer Krotzer, 
worthy patron of Pompo Chopter 65. The group is shown 
ot o banquet given in Mrs. Cobb's honor when the deputy 
gror>d motron mode on official visit to OES Chapter 65.

Mrs. Ewing Cobb, deputy 
grand matron of District 2, Sec
tion 1 of the Grand Chapter of 
Texas, Order of the Eastern 
Star, made her official visit to 
Pampa Chapter 65 recently.

Preceding the meeting. Mrs.
Cobb was honoree at a banquet 
in Jackson's Cafeteria. The col
or scheme for the table decora
tions was redr white and blue on 
a white cloth. Using a patriotic 
theme the centerpiece was 'a 
map of the United States bord
ered by cherry trees and hatch
ets. 'Hie invocation was given 
by Vardeman Smith and th e  
welcome by Mrs. E. N. Pierce, 
worthy matron.

After a clever skit given by 
Mrs  ̂O ^  Mace the o(fker8 pr^_

I sented the deputy with a g o 1 d 
I charm bracelet and charm from 
‘ the worthy matron and worthy 
patron depicting “ Silver Bells”

I the emblem for the year. As an 
'added surprpie“ a j^ u re  W tlw 
honoree and her husband w as 

; presented by Mrs. T. A. Mastin.
The picture was taken in San 
Antonio, at Grand Chapter and 
had been enlarged by Mrs. Mas- 
tin's son.

The meeting was held in Ma- 
. sonic Hall. TYte officers, attired 
,in green taffeta formals, gave 
'an impressive opening march.
“The deputy was introduced and 

[given a hearty welcome by her

M onners  M o k e  Friends

|Spring.Hats Are 
Shown PE Wives

I Spring hats, from frothy flow- 
jers to a variety of straws, were 
shown a,t the recent hat style 
show for Petroleum Engineers' 
Wives Society in Cibola Room 
of Coronado Inn.

The style show was narrated 
••by Mrs. Jack Dennis and hats 
,were modeled by Mrs. D an  
' Webb, Mrs. James Moring and 
■Mrs. Kenneth Burke.

Members and guests were seat- 
• ed around tables decorated with 
a variety of miniature spring 
hats, placed upon colorful lis- 

|sue streamers.
Following the luncheon, a 

brief business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. R. R. Jordan, 
president It was announced 
the April 13 meeting will be a 
book review at Sand's Restau- 

irant in Borger.
Members attending w e r e  

Mmes. R. R. Jordan. Paul Da
vis. E. D. McCabe, Harry Al
len, Henry Frazier, Russell Tal- 
4ey, Jack Dennis, Paul McLau
ghlin, S A. Evans, John Smith, 
Dan Webb, Kenneth B u r k e ,  

j James Moring and Billy G 111- 
man. Guests present were 

;Mmes. B M McCaskill. W. W. 
Meadows, I>eroy England. Ma
ne .Smith, Ronnie Cade. B. J. 

ll,ockctt. Paul Murphy, Arnold 
Hensley, Milton Kihneman, Or
ville Pierboom, Warren J a c k- 
son, R. D. Dunham, Tommy 
Burns, Harry Williams. Robert 

; Lyle, Gene Imel, Jack Byrd, 
Joe Veazey, Dora Thomasson.

Mrs. Jim Osborne Gives Club's History 
At Pampa Jaycee-Ctte's Guest Day Tea

5TTH
VCAB
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VARIATION ON THEME milk in a madtitm stzad

Forty-two ladies attended the
Jaycee-Ette annual Guest Day 
Tea Sunday afternoon in th e  
City Gub Room. A St. Patrick's 
theme was carried out.

riUo, presented Mrs. Gene Hoi-
This lunch main dish is a var- ^  low .teal tn

iitiinti 04 th. r 1.  *"‘*‘"*  P®*"* tUrrlaf freguraOr.utKw of the chipped beef peekngee
a household Combine ‘S n U s^ ^  Combine 2 of^driH bw JTshreddS

„  „  '  ̂ cream sMKe recipe suodard m Serve as Uipptag ler 12 buttered
Coffee and white cake Iced cans .ill oz.| of condensed cbed- inttirf s.Ttdde'* wl»e<

Mrs Richard Cetnko a> chair clover leafs were dar cheese soup and 2 evpa of btscusU Yield, • servtogs.Mrs. Richard Cooke, as chair- served by Mmes. floppy Mathis, 1
an of the tea, extended th e ijim m ^  Hayes a n d  Everettcman oi me ica, exienoea ine-jim m le Hayes

welcome. Guests were introduc-1 BlackweU. who was cixhair-
ed by Mrs. Duggan Smith. 'man of the tea GuesU were 

j Mrs. Jim Osborne, out*going registered by Mmes Nathan 
president of the club, gave a'Lancaster an d  Cteorge KU 
history of the Pampa Jaycee- > crease.
Ette Club'in the form of al

' story, figuratively using t b e > assisting with the tea
building of a ship and crew, t •James Weatherred.

I Mrs Morris Wilson, newly-elect- s n d
'ed president, introduced the new Warner 
officers, who will be tnsUUed ^̂ >cal guesu were Mmes Gene 
March 27. Barber. L. 0. HaH, Charles Hall.

I Entertainment was provided Cates. Cbarl-
by accompanist. Mrs. Jim Duke, ** Winborne. T ..
and vocalist, Mrs Leroy Thorn i  ''o^ e ll Larry Aar-erson.

I burg, who sang “ A Little Bh of 9*® .̂** MoUis. Jim Moms. W.
I Heaven”  a n d  “ Around the , Campbell, Gene Hollart_L. 
World.”  Both are members of *^” >7 Thornburg T
the Treble Clef Club i from Amanllo were

Special evenu included t w oA -,i.u .  Nick Smiley, Bill Rogers. Waynepresentations. A bracelet with a Houlette. Eddie Chattia. Howardremembrance charm from the u t- w r,__ i..
Pampa Jaycee-Ette. was given , 
to Mrs. R F. McDonaW, a
former Pampa member, who is [ r  ^  BUk*’>eyJrom Bc^en  
now associated with the Amaril- .
lo Jaycee-Ettes Mrs. Osborne
presented the gift “ in apprecia 
tion for her years of service in 
the Pampa club ”

Mrs. Bill Rogers, area Jaycee- 
Ette vice president from Ama

John Gillman. L. R.‘ Spradling 
and S. T. Holden.

Jock P. Foster, N S ID  
Interior Detisner 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

I

Read the Newt Claaalfied Ada

' Pants may be the 
: roge for women but 
I let your figure be your 
I g u i^ .

98

WTTTNAUER is the favorite becauas a 
prsdsioo-perfoct Wittnauar is always on tlms 

-ahrayt ia faabioe. Altbough modast ia 
4 (cloih each Wiuaauar b saiartly styted and 

cootaiaa tbs Witinaucr movameni, 
, a quality product qf woHd-booored 
' 1 dnglnaa-Wittaausf. Wittaauan are 

I eabalMvably low pdosd from S25

..S /oA e

M im i at Flat tviaiannSa. Watrhaa. lUrarwara, 
CrrataL Chlaa aaS Lutsaaa

N0 4-MSTIM N. Cnjlee
4

fiwwIUNd/awafw/sr t«if*w«aNd Wlrmauar ITawkaf

S A F m . — D m o K m  — ai* 4  ic e

HALBi-IIOOD P H A R H A a
For Gcod fiaato 

* BCITKR DRUG 'gSr-T.TE 
frjr Grxiil U rrij

i m  A ixoc.m  <mtr.ET o m  leo
—  W e  —

fjffJU.CNC'i rm/st. w* s-sa

Items from T J ’s Paket Boat

Shirttail Shirt »  95
Jamj)7c^i^7.i5

. m,—

Shirttaii Worm 115 IS
------p^eca-------------

j  SuiwMar *5uft

S H O W B O A T S 
b y  T B E B M O -IA 'C
Here comes Thernx>-Jac’s Showboat . . .  a paket full of 

new items! Crisp, fr^ h  fobric is FortrtI polyester aref ‘

for superb good looks that fast—great performance! Shovst?oat 

colors of Baton Rouge, Natchez Blue or Delta Green. The fit is 

fabulous in TJ’s True Junior sizes 3 through 15. Also: solid 

Jamaicas, block-plaid, roil-up sleeve shirt,

F o r tn f  is  a tndemsrk o f F tb f  Industries. Inc.

As seen in  Seventeen

Pampas Fashion Center^

mr *
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Pampa P-TA City Council Has Regular 
Meet in B. M. Baker’School Cafeteria

r

Footnotes in Fine Leather
By UluLES UENNfclSSY 

E^lter
N>wsp«|>rr Eaterprise At*«.
NEW YORK <NEA> — T h «  

Pampa P-TA City Council met William T. Fain, and treasurpr, frankly feminine mood f o r
at B M Baker Elementary Mrs. Weldon Rogers. spruig has brought back t h e
School cafeteria Tuesday with Mrs. Wilks announced a list cur\-e—e>'en in shoes.
Mrs Wilks praskhng of dates for P-TA members to The pointed toe hu  finally

The devotional was given by keep in mind: given way to a new. rounded
Mrs Bruce Riehart uiio read Tuesday. Mar. 16 -  Mrs. W. crescent that is not only more 
“ Life’s Purpose ' and offered J Danforth. Texas P-TA pres- comfortable, but more attrac- 
the ooemng praver ident, will speak at 6 pm . at tive

The minu>i of the February the Borger Senior High School. The rounded toe will share 
meeting were read by M rs. The pubhe is invited to hear honors with a squarish blunt
Dan Cotlen. and the treasurer s Mrs. Danforth. toe in walking shoes and the
ratement was given by M r s. Thursday. April 1 — P-TA City completely open toe for dressy 
Paul Turner Council committee chairmen occasions.

Mrs G 1- Kerfcsieck teach- should have mailed their annual l.eather sandals, sling backs 
er appreciation chairman, re- reports of work to the district and strapped pumps will pro- 
p-Ttri tfest sn F TA un- pr^^hlent R Cv Marshall. lOlS vide the ainr look for spring 
tr? sh^ve-3 5rr.re. ’ 3tK'’ i' ^cvk Johnson Ave.. Borgef. One copy Jn fact, we’re afl about to have 
for their teachers during Texas of ttus report should be turned a large dose of sling fever. 
Public School Week. March 1-5. in to the local Council president SUng-back pumps in a gay ar- 

The nomLnatme committee, on .Apr 6 mid one copy should ray of contrasting colors and 
composed of Jack Edmondson, be used for the oral report to textures will flatter the foot day 
and Mmes. Russell T a l l e y ,  be given at Council meeting on and evening.
B-jce Riehan Paul Turner and May 4.. Continuing favorite for day-
B :: J Stepher.s presented the Thursday. April 1 — deadline time it the ‘ Chaner sling in 
foPosmg slate of officers, who for publicity r e c o r d  books smooth leather with contrast- 
were Lien elected by acclama- (scrapbooksl to Mrs. James R. ing color and leather texture 
ttoB president ' Mrs; Kenneth Frazier. 2244 .N. Russell. Pam- across the tip.
Rr»>se. vice president. Mrs E pa Publicity record books re-.
A McLenaar. secretary, Mrs

cl

V.

Feet have j P E R S O N A L ITY ; now

tir
^<1

t ..

I-

(See PAMPA. Page 18»

Fine Fem inine Fashions
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22.95
MISSES SIZES 12 TO 20 

hale SIZLS 12'2 to  22> I

Pebble Beach a textured blehd of rayon and 
silk with rew faghion deiiii and coulxast 
stitching.
(Top I Stitched yoke detail in blue or green 
(B'^ttom) Stitched collar and fly u> navy or 
red .

The Foshion Corner of Pompo
m  S . Cwyler —  MO 4-4«S
Ford Bo>i Wear Browm-Freeman For Men

Bhop Dowatowa For Greater Selectioas

( Shngs wiih cutouts at the 
vamp or sides may be dressy 
in suede with slim, mid-heels oir 
casual in brushed or grained ’ 
leather set on a wide low heel. I 

Although the emphasis is on ; 
a more exposed look in foot-| 
wear, the pump is still with us.: 
paired down with shelled . out 
sides and cutout instep.

This year, patent leather Is. 
noncreasable and is available in! 
a variety of fmi.«hes, including

IW ̂  ii S

SPRING FOOTNOTES— Springtime is sfingtime this year. 
Pole green sling-bock cocktoil shoe of smooth leother (left) 
sports a slim gold choin held by o bone-colored strop. This 
is a Stanley Philipson design Two colors ond two tex
tures ore used by Seymour Troy in the mid-heel sling
back design (top right). Scolloping occents the open 
lixk. High-cut front ond side cut-outs of shoe (center 
right) ore outlined in bright pink. Shoe is Pons green. 
PoJizzfO spectotor sling (lower right) is red. trimmed in 
novy. Set-bock heel brings o new opprooch to the spec
totor style.a “ see-through”  aniline patent 

Thanks to a new finishing pro- There are elegant embossed- Colors are bright and d e a r -  
cess. suede is now dust-proof leather shoes that stand in for ’no muddv tones 
•\nd leathers can now he had reptile skins at a third to a quar- . .
printed waxed and antiqued, ter of the price. »hades of

V

Mrs. E. J. Dunigan's Home Is Setting 
For Twentieth Century Forum Meeting

Mrs F J Dunigan « as hos- bke other states to the west or 
tess to Twentieth Centurv For, âvt Tpyhs heri-
um Club in her home at lift taee from earlier peoples Tex- 
W Kentucky, Tuesday after- ans are distinctlv the Old South- 
noon, west ’■

The president. Mrs \rthnr

no muddy tones. There are vd-1 
gree.i and red.; 

turquoise, coral and a deep yel-i 
low. White and white with black, 
w-i)I be big. Pale neutrals and 
navy_ will continue their spring- j 
timo popularity for all occas-i 
tors. I

Heel heights hold mostly to 
thl'middle” Iar"Both” ^ y  and 
evening. But there are chunk")-, 
set-back heels ior casual wear.

There's lots ot variety and 
whatever jon  choose sliouldj 
give you the supple support; 
nmied to get you gracefully 
through a b«*y day.

Vcw—the shoe so bright you thine

Teed OTvned t̂hwmpwnms-̂ trTTh M r s .  M a t t i c i c s  Is
the reading of the ’ Tlubwom- r>*_i| i i i  
an’s T.ltanv" in unison T h e  D ir th C id Y  H o n O T © ©  
minutes- of the previous meet- CANADIAN’ <Spl» — Mrs Em- 
ing were read bv Mrs Homer ma Matticks. who was SI vears ênt were Mrs. Bill ShavV of; 
D .Iohn$<m and the treasurer s old March 9, celebrated the oc- Mi.imi and her children and! 
report was given by Mrs Duni- casion on March 7 with a birtii- Mieir families, Mr. wnd Mrs.l 
8*" day dinner at the WCTC build- Martin Swires of Wayncka and

.After the business session the ! members of their family, Mr.
program wa4 given bv'^Mrs. i Present for the occasion were and Mrs. Jim Crouch of Pam- 
Calv-in Jones and Mrs .Tohn M children ?0'pa and their family, Mr. and
.Sweeny Mr* .Tones reviewed grandchildren and three great- Mrs. George Wells of Miami 
the hook “ Sweet Promised i grandcniMien. Tnose pre-^aad Joe Johnson of Pampa.
T tww* D  j w S e .* * *  T k m

on the dullest day. Goine up: Cinema, 

1^99 Going down: Critic, ^

written bv Robert Lax- 
alt.

Mrs .Tone* hegsn “ T  I* hook 
gives the li'e of a man hom in 
the Mill of the Pyrenees in 
Frapoe. a iheeohenter. w h o  
left France writh his srife to 
come to America. Here in 
America he came to live for 
the most of his life time in the 
lonely Sierra of Nevada, written 
be-hii son ”
“ A letter came from France for 

my father saving his lUter had 1 
had'a stroke We knew that he j 
wanted to return to France for 
a v-tsit .After much discussion 
it was decided he w'ould go back 
to see what was left of his fam
ily and he contented to make 
the trip’  by plane,”  the author 
wrote

“ When the visit had come to . 
an end and wre made our way^ 
out of the house some one call- , 
ed out come back Without turn- ’ 
ing my father said *I can't 
come hack. I have lived in 

_A n^-^_iao -Mrs. -Jener'
coTv-hidnd

T’.e second sneaker Mrs 
Sweeny brought to the club 
Tesana” . “ Our first reaction 

to tSe word Texana i-. is what 
is it' what does if mfvn"*”  Mrs 
.ftwecnv stated ‘ .Arro-rtirg to 
ihe dicfionarv, Texana’is' a col
lection of book.s. papers, ob- 
>ects fa<-t.s data and so forth, 
having to do with Texas' -it.s 
people and jts historv Anyt*iing 
which I* significant to the Tex
as story, past present or fu
ture”

•Mrs. Sweeny <aid “ this mav 
w cTT "Be ~a~svmptom of a 'searc

Personality all the way. Hl.95 pr.

207
N. Cuyier S m tim Qualitv

J h O l S
MO

5-5321
Shop Downtown For Orenter SelectioM

BUSINESS
lASUSUALj

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN VALUES SUCH AS THESE!

for roots In our native soil in 
-2D- expanding and unstable 
world Or it mav be that our 
gangling Texas culture groping 
toward maturity, feels the need 
to understand more clearly its 
oruuni. and the struggles h>- 
which it was brought to its place 
in time and civilization
“ The first task under the Tex

ana program is the collection 
from all over Texas of old let
ters. dorumenU, (ihotographs, 
paintings matw, newspafieri 
and books which record the 
myriad phases of the Texas 
■torv.

Mrs. Swaany eoncldded. “ Wa 
cannot ernnta a Texas cuHura 
simply by taDdng about it, but 
we can prepare the seedbed. 
History must be the property of 
the people, not their historians. : 
People of the greatest and the 
least education came to mingle 
to Texas in the oM days. Un-{l

ONE GROUP SECOND GROUP
$iL

------------------------ -̂---------------------------  O
VALUES T O  $10

SUCKS SWEATERS 
SKIRTS BLOUSES

, A

o
VALUES T O  $18

SWUTERS
SUCKS SKIRTS

THIRD GROUP
5 0

Justin McCdrty Suits
-   ̂'  —  ' 

VALUES TO  $25
l A r i f C T C

^ J ! U
VALUES T O  $90

Î KIITC a n  j
J A U i l I j

SHIFTS DUETS
Iv N I I j  911(1

SILKS
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

O Le W a
1615 N. H O B A R T

GIFTS and SPORTSWEAR M O  9.9212
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Mrs. Vanderpool Gives 'Texas M u k a l 
Stars' Talk for Tv^entieth Century Cliib

Canadian PEO 
Elects Officers

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mr s .  
John Jones and Mrs. Frank Me- 

Twentieth Century Club was I up in his music wUl sway with. Mordie Sr., were vo-hostesses
1..-- ------------ coming'in their home Monday *-

ones wi l l
entertained in the home of Mrs. | the lyric passages 

M. Culberson Tues<tey after-;to the more fiery
the

noon. Mrs. Bill Roots was pre
siding officer Mrs. D o r e n e 
Locke led the club in the pledge 
of allegiance to both the Ameri
can and Texas flags, and the  
club collect.

Since the program was on 
Texas, roll call was answered 
by 18 members with a Texas 
heritage highlight. Mrs. Jac k  
Stroup was named delegate and 
Mrs. Rob Andis alternate to 
the Top of Texas District Con
ference to be held in B o r g e r, 
March 26-27.

to

in their home Monday to 
PEO when the group met 
the election of officers.

Luncheon was,served 
members. ,

Officej-s elected were 
Bud Webb, president;
Glenn, vice-president; 
McMordie Sr., recording sec-

Moisture Is Highly Underrated

scowl and hunch over the key
board with his long arms stuck 
out like a praying mantis.

“A story is told about an ac
cident that happened on the plat
form one night. The conductor 
flew into a rage, threw his baton 
down and stomped around mak-lretary; John Isaacs, correspond
ing the air blue. Van walked ov-ilng secretary; Morris Ben- 
er, took the c-onductor gently |nett, chaplain; C a l v i n  Isa 
but firmly by the arm and said, j acs, treasurer, and G. W. Math- 
•Let’s go into the dressing room; ers. guard, 
and pray.* This gave the main
tenance men time to fix what 

I had happened and the perfor-

B) KAY SHEKW(M)I) 
Newspaper Enterprise Ass».
By this time in the year, most 

for of us are weary of the c o l d  I weather and the assortment of 
17 household miseries that accom

pany it.
Besides the usual snow, sleet 

and sludge tracked into t h e

\

5TTH
YEAH

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Mmes.
J o h n
Frank i house and the frozen pipes, 

prolonged cold weather saps the 
house of moisture and leaves it 
crackling dry.

You, or I at least, begin to 
realize how desert-like the house 
is when you get a jolt of static

.1

V

Mrs. I.ocke introduced t h e | mance went on. 
program with an excerpt from a j “We realize that any great 
letter by David Crockett to his j artist in piano must practice 
children In Tennessee in Jan-1 many hours a day. Even as a

The state PEO convention will j electricity every time you grip 
be held in Fort ‘Worth on .̂ pril the doorknob. Low humidity 
20. Mrs. Frank: McMordie Sr. dries out sJclh, hair and nose, 
was chosen delegate and Mrs. And, while I haven’t a shred of

uary,
what

18.36. “ 1 must say as to 
I have seen of Texas it 

is the garden spot of the world”  
Mrs. Ixicke then pre.sented Mrs. 
Harry Vanderpool who brought 
the program on three of “Texas 
MusicaJ Stars.”

Beginning with Houston 
Bright Mrs, Vanderpool said, 
“ It is always amazing when a 
local boy makes good in his own 
territory as we know ‘A prophet 
is not without honor save in his

small child Van was always glad 
to do this, practising at least 
nine hours each day. His moth

Malouf Abraham, alternate.
Members present were Mmes. 

E. H. Snyder, Rush Snyder, Pol- 
l.v 'Tubb, John Jones, Betty Am 
derson, F. D. Teas, Dale Nix, 
H. T. Kelley, Willia Ayers, Ma-

'-■'V

own country.’ Yet, people in this sword. After winning interna

er was a pianist who had studied |l<*uf Abraham, Bud Webb, John 
with Franz Liszt. She b e g a n  Glenn, Frank McMordie Sr , 
teaching him when he was three j John Isaacs, Morris Bennett, 
years old. His father built him {Calvin Isaacs and G. W. Math- 
a special studio behind the gar- «rs.
age in which to study. ------------------------

“His' expressiveness ranges M an n ers  M o k c  Friends  
from ghostly or harplike trills 
to ringing double octaves that 
cleave the orchestra like a

part of the world are very proud 
of Houston Bright. Not only is

tional com()etition his rating has 
jumped from 1000 to 2500 plus.

he well thought of In Watergap,, Withal, he is exuberantly gre- 
Pennsylvania, where the great [ garious and totally untempera- 
Fred Waring presides, but t h etmental.”

MU*

people of Amarillo and Pampa, 
not to mention Canyon, are hap
py to tell of his genius.

• He was 'bom in Midland In 
a Methodist preacher’s family In . 
1916 This alone, means that he 
was exposed to music at am ear-t 
ly age. Dr. Bright, for he re
ceived his PH D in June 1952 
from the University of .Southern 
California, has had SO separata 
works published* TTiis includes 
music for chorus, band, brass 
quartet, woodwind quintet and 
piano

"In looking over the list of 
:̂ i*H-tion̂ , I wT>h thiir were • 
some way we could go to the 
files and select several pieces 
and hear them played. Perhaps 
many of you have sung, not roa 
lizing he had written it. ‘ I Hear 
A \ oice .5-Playm ' The Amaril
lo Symphony played his com- 
(xiNition. ‘Symphony in .Minor’ 
March 28. 1959

"\\t have a record of his 
choral group from West Texas 
State and T thought you would 
like to hear one of his own com
positions performed. He wrote 
both the music and the IvTfcs. 
The thing that makes this such 
a sU'mng numlier is the con
trast between the regular har
monies and the unusual ones. 
.NctiiT how he uses these un
usual intervals to emphasize 
the words of the song ”

Of Mary Martin the speaker 
said. 1 always think of Mary 
Martin as Peter Pan, but shie 
hav plaved many roles, notable 
among them Nellie Fobush in 
•South Pacific She has the abil
ity to fit ir.fti m,yiy parts and 
become identified with them 
above any other star She did 
this with the leading part in 
•Annie Get Your Gun ’ Ethel 
Merman had played .5nnie on 
Broadw ay. W hen .Mary came 
home from a trip to England 
and was offered the part, many, { 
realizing Mi.'̂ s Merman’s strong 
personality, felt that she would’ 
not be willing to step in as .\n- 
nie. But she did and made the 
part her own

“Miss Martin has been known : 
known for lier delightful per- ■ 
sonality since she was a child 
In Weatherford.^Shall not dwell 
uf)on her personal life except to 
say she was educated in Nash
ville. Tennessee, married young 
and had a son who is now in 
television loiter she married'. 
Richard Halliday and their; 
daughter has now made Mary 

•a grandmother
. Mary has a lov;ely, well train
ed voice She has sung many; 
parts, but I doubt that her voice. 
ha.s ever been challenged to its I 
full capacity. Though she has 
many famous friends and homes 
all over the world, she never for- 
gpt.s her fans and many eve- 

' nings w ill be found in the lohtiy 
thanking the |>eople for coming 
to hear her”  I

The speaker continued with 
Van Clibum, “ Van the great! j 
Tha more I read of this man' 
the more enchanted I become., 
He Is indeed a great pianist and 
also a very fine person. Van. a I 
Baptist, is a very religious man. 
He has been faithful to his 
church even when studying in 
New York, and later, when on ; 
concert He gives 20 per cent of; 
his Income to his church. WhUe' 
still a student, he often filled • 
in for the church organist, and 1 
when the organ was no longer' 
usable bought a grand piano, 
though he had to borrow t h e 
money

“He is very warm and friend
ly His Texas cliarm shines 
through. This warmth endears 
I’iin to all his 'audiences The  
Russians loved him for the way 
Ip plays the ; > Me is very
tali and ,ilim auu when caught,

Practice puttingAfter each of the artist pro
files, Mrs. V’anderpool played , . • -
typical records from their most 9*Oves in purse Or pock- 
popular recordings.* | et to Prevent loss.

inedickl evidence to support me,
1 think this can lower resistance 
and make for crabbier dis'posi- 
tions.

The colder and windier it is 
outside, the higher you push the 
inside thermostat and the drier 
the air becomes. It's a vicious 
circle.

In chill climates, our efforts 
are directed to raising the humi- 
dity. With forced air furnaces, 
a humidifier can be installed in 

'the furn^e and warm air Is 
jmolsturlzw as it rises A* lea.st 
I that’s the tlieory and I believe it 
'works most satifactorilv with' 
relatively new equipment fogged up windows But of furniture, are plumbed Into

However, in many homes and'there are several good portable the cold water line and are said, 
apartments with other methods' humidifiers on the market They to spread their gently moisten- 
ot heating, humidifving the "-air ^o a serv-iceable job in a limit- ing breezes over 3 000 K|'jare
must be accomplished in other area but they do need filling feet And that s a lot of space
ways periodically. 1 These carefully engineered

Boiling water in a tea kettle Lately my attention has been' consoles are not inexpensive — 
is a rather primitive solution drawn to console-humidifiers selling in the S27S-I500 range—
and leads to steamy kitchens i which join the home as a piece but they do- operate automati

cally and with a minimum of with" tha homidlfyiag 
service. |oa lU osrn to remewe 4Mt ami

What 1s of as much interest to poDen from the air C7S per eeoC 
me is thet these humidifiers can > to 90 per cent removal. aecarA> 
also be equipped with aa elae- mg ta nuaufactarsn). 
tronic air cleaner t which ac-i In the present temperate hot 
counts for tho difierenoo tn damp-hy-winter, dry-hjr-iMUBer 
price). This device operates (See MOISTURE. Page 19»

B A R G A I N S
W O M E N ’S  S H O E S

M O N D AY O N LY
Ladies* Fall and Winter .Shorn . . . High, mid 
and little heels ..., That can he worn >mr- 

round! Values To

NOW

UNDERRATED —  A library with some firvely bound 
books benefits along with the family in a corvtroHed, prop
erly humidified atmosphere. Console humidifier in back
ground is plumbed into cold-water lines ond includes on 
electronic dust-ond-pollen oir cleorver.

All SaUt Finot, PUom , On SoU H

Ifi
Its  W. lusNCmiiH mO M S tl

8K«p Downtown Far OrmUr

M IN  m  THOUSANDS SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK -  WARDS POUCY SINCE 1872

;  An ;

#\/VoNTGOME RY

W A R D
I  L 7 *

A t 'I S E —  — sil:

> ■

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
.V. "

PRICE INCLUDES CARPET, SPONGE PAD, INSTALLATION!

.JA ■» ECONOMICAL 501®

f q .T d .
Instnileti

Reg. 8.78'
Our newest and lowest prlcetf 
continuous filament nylon carpet. 
Certified DuPont 501* quaiityl 
5 decorator colors.

FINE NYLON 501®

49
Sq.T4L 

lestelleti

Reg. 13.78
The aristocrat of our nylon car
pet Ime. Extra dense contirtuous 
filament nylon pile hi-lo loop or 
random sheered design. 10 colors.

TUFTED LOOP 501®

$ Q 4 9
M .T 4 .  

hnateiterf
Reg. 9.78

lo n g -w e a r in g , fu z z -fr e e  conttee* 

oue fiia«nent nylon p8e  in e le g ant 

3 -d iieem iono l su rface p attern . 7  
sp orU in g  soKd c o lo n , 3  tw ee  da.

CUMULOFTs CARPET

Reg. 9.78
Seoutiful tip -sh eared  a rh S j^ lo e r  

lo o p  p 9e . Foeioui Cuwniiuft* c o e - 

tinuous fila m e n t e y lo si p A e . 

C h ooee from  8 d e corotui oolorv

OUR BEST ACRILAN® WARDS CARPETS.

M - T d .  
loateiU d

Reg. 12.78
Acrilon* ocrylic pile corpet ie 
choice of bold scroll or sheared 
surface. Acrilan* is best for soft
ness and resilience. 10 colors.

W a r d s  buys ohfy from  the finest • 

m ills— in huge, m oney aoving woi- 

u n e s. G u a ran teed  sotisfacliasL.

Shoe at Konw 4ar 

■oieebi by jea
CO win Words.

NO MONET DOWN
PHONE M O  4-7401

fa. X ■'•r
tV ' Hv-h

BUY CARPET FROM WARDS WITH CONFIDENCE! ALWAYS 
FIRST QUALITY CARPET! -  NO FACTORY SECONDS! NO 
HIDDEN COSTS! THESE SALE PRICES INCLUDE: CARPET,  
SPONGE RUBBER PAD AND ALL INSTALLATION A T O N E  
PRICE! BACKED BY WARD'S 92 YEARS OF "SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED". NO MONEY DOWN-TAKE UP TO 5 YEARS 
TO PAY AT WARDS! OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY!
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Pampa Music Teachers Association'Has 
Luncheon and Performance Program

Smart Decor: , Ancient, New

Ramp* Mu*ic Teacher* Amo- 
clatMm met Tue«<la%' *n the 
N»m« of Mr* I/MS Facan. SII 
N Pur* lance f«r the annunl 
performance profiram he mem- 
here and a covered-di5h lunch
eon.

Mr* W H Fuller president 
preaMed at the meeting u-hlch 
opened with the readme of the 
•*Mu*lc Teacher’* P r a y e r.” 
Plan* for attendme the Vation- 
al Mu«lc Teacher* I'oniertion to 
he held In Dalla* Mar 29-Apr 
1. uere di<cu«*c<t hv the eroup 
At least memhers of the.lo-

tkal nroirram: Piano duo. "S o - ! 
la” fAmdlh plas*ed bv Mr*.  
Calvin Whatley and Mrs W. H. 
Fuller; piano eolo • Daneint 
Hound f'rom Parn'e S u i t e "  
Peril nlayed hy Mr* Facan;]

piano duo*. *T.a Panza" < Rus
sell' and "Spanish D a n c e "  
• Howe I pla\ed by Mr*. Yoder 
and Mr* Fagan; "Sonata for 
Violin and Piano" -Griegi plav- 
ed b>- Mm. Fyehm Price and 
Mrs Yoder, \ocal *olos. * The

By KAY SHERWOOD
Neubpaper Enterprite .\s*n.
Although we are hard put to 

find a definitive new trend in 
home fumishihgs thi* *pnng, 
there are '*everal notes which 
could make a room look mora 
up-ln-date if you are contempo* 
rarv'-minded. of course.

The traditionalists in our

A '

a

Trav«ling Dinner 
Enjoyed by Al 
KKI Conclave

.Alpha Iota Conclave of Kappa 
Kappa lota Sorority had a trav
eling dinner for thoir March 
meeting. The first course of sa-

a

Proceeds From Antique Show and Sale 
To Go to WTSU Opportunity Plan, Inc.

Members of Twootleth Cen
tury Cotillion met Tuesday 
morning in. the home of Mr>. 
James Campbell to make final

lad ahd crackers was served in; pjgns for their 1965 Antique

midst are looking up-to-date by 
digging deeper into the wealth 
ot antique reproduetKMis in fa- 
brics, wallpaper*, and furniture 
design now on the market.

One of the contemporary di
rections is the use of metals as m .

cat anon arc ptahntng to Mm Carl Shafer Closing

Linden Tree” *S c b m h e r t».■ trim and in ba.ves for tables 
'’Trees’* David' and ’ Mighty upholstered pieces. S o me  
Tjk’ a Rose” 'Nevini sung hv of the combinations of polished

at’end the convention
A rennrt of He nominating 

romm'i’ce v as nre-ented . hy 
Mr*. Fidel 1  '  otter The follow 
ing *’aie of off'cer* for the com
ing ve'*- wa« unnnunnusly *c- 
repted 1" t̂ e group presidfot 
Mr* t oi.s f .-«gan. Moe pre.«i- 
dent. Mrs Fidelia Yoder, sec- 
re'aiy Mrs Ro\to Ra.soo tiea 
*umr Mr> w M ('oojwr 

Folhwing f w  h'i«iress ses- 
*i'n members of the aisocia- 
Uon presented the following mu-

j chrome and glass will remind r%«e
program was a mano quartette 'old-timer* of the IftAOs. Straight 
* Mimgam”  iKoe'hpg' plavrd lines of ntodem furniture a re

the home of Mrs. James 
16X1 N. Faulkner b.V the c 
esses Mmes. Sam Hanks. B: 
L. Smith and Jack Parker.

bv Mrs F.agan. Mr* Y o d e r. j yielding to the curve which may
Mrs. Whatley and Mrs Coooer.

.After the musical program a 
luncheon was en)o\ed hv the 
group on the natio oi Mm Fa
gan * home The table* were an- 
prooriately decorated with can
dles. musical stmbols and St. 
Patrick's deroratums

Read the .News CTassiiVd Ads

\

+  +  +
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,a Red or Bom Leather 
Gold Kid Black Patent or 
Multj-CoSr All sues, width 
KK\KC.

i u » .\
Sizes 10»;-12 . . . .  $IL9T

A clever collar on hisdoo* leather is the fa.ahion key 
to this artfully mt shoe...softaeu the key to 

lU comfort. A shoe just has to feel as good as it 
looka...you know thU...«iM ao doe* Rkjfiktu 6 u p l

J(^L\
121 .N. Csijler

m e h o c A

MO »-»412
Shop Dowotoini For Gpe«4er .SelectioM

be trim or bulgy depending on 
the designer.

One of the newer looks In up
holstered furniture u the rich, 
veh efv texture of suede cloth in 
bold, hnght colors .An occasion
al chair upholstered in lipstick 
red or Bristol blue or emerald 
green suede cloth, with self- 
welting or outlined in whi t e  
fringe is an accent note this 
spring

i Speaking of accents, the small 
I accent rug has hit the jackiwt 
and Uie outpouring is flooding 1 

. the market. In all price ranges 
I—including the very high — de-' 
' signs for small rugs scrape the 
.field from remote Indian motifs 
to the latest Scandinavian ab
stract. The color range is also 

: broad and includes some hot 
combinations of orange and pink 
or orange, green and red and 
some cool ‘ earthy" combina
tions of terra cotta, off-white, 
and black

! As ft grows more expensive 
and more holdlv designed, the 

j accent rug ’'as also changed its 
character .Manv people wi l l  
shruik from walking on this ex- 

•yiensive 1ir of artwofk and hang 
I it on the w all to admire as one 
might a fine painting 

This of ooume. hares the floor 
and gii'es one an excuse to in
vestigate t’.e new floorings 
which include a variety of wood 
parquets and a ttaggering line
up of vinvls. embo«.sed and  

‘ scored, and looking like flag
stones. pebbles, planks, cork, 
evervdhing in fact except vinyl.

It is also ver> much in t h e 
spring 1M6?) look to introduce 
something very old in accessor
ies I don't mean one of gran
ny *.s antique .̂-  ̂ nfcan really an
cient like ancient Oriental tea 
pots, or pre-Tolumhian heads or 
primitive poUery or Ua'̂ kelry or 
old candelabra. Fortunately, 
copies of ancient treasures are 
flU'ng ibe «peaalty shops.

(>ne of the few accessories 
jthat realh tempts me, however, 
"is Lawrence Peabodv’s wrought

DECOR MIXTURE —  New directions in hono# furnishings 
include the widespread use of metal furniture bases. 
Here, Lowrence Peobbdy'a design uses slim, curved 
chrome bases for upholstered choirs and the cocktoil 
toble topped with o slob of heovy safety gloss. Chairs 
shun the straight line in favor of long curves, trimly 
cushioned with urethane foom to ovoid -o bulgy look. A 
copy of o Kiowo Indion design is worked In the area rug 
hung on the wall oryd a duol-purpose condelobro which 
the model is holding con be suspended from 
choin or set m a base.

Show and Sale. Mrs. Campbell 
is general chairman of tbia 
year’s show and heading up the 

, committees are Mrs. Fra- 
FoUowing the salad coursejser, co-chairman and publicity; 

Mias Sheila Chisholm, president. | Mrs. W. D. Trice Jr., window 
presided over the business | di.*piays; Mrs. Ralph 
meeting. A discussiwi of the'ney, tickets; Mrs. James Galle- 
State Convention in Fort Worth' more, advertising distribution; 
in April was held and plans were . Mrs. Jack White, work sched- 
made for attending. Two mem-'ules and Mrs. J. F. Alexander, 
bers of Gamma Conclave, Mrs. I club contacts.
Houston Price, ^Lgoing presi- McKinney distributed tic
dent, and Mr^ Gladys ^  ^  ^
coming prwident. were .̂riday. April 2. through

Sunday, April 4. at Starlight 
Room of Coronado Inn. Ticketa

Election of officers was held 
with the following slate offi
cers elected for the coming „  ^
v^ar.. president. Mr, J ^  ^
Costmo; vnee president, Mi s s
Mary McFarland; secretary. 
Miss Deanna Smith; trea.surer, 
Mrs. Frank Anderson; scrap
book chairman. Nita Williams; 
publicity, Mrs. James Guy, and 
Rower chairman. Miss Betty 
Boswell,

The main course of ham, bak
ed potato, bean salad and apple 

J ring was served by the hostesses 
• in the home of Mrs. Jack Park- 
Ter. 121 N. West St.

ber or 
door.

may ba bought at the

Mrs. Campbell announced that 
there will be eleven booths at 
this year’s show with dealers 
coming from several southwest
ern points and from as far north 
as Minnesota and Iowa. The;  Univeixity 
dealer’s collections cover a wide 
range of antiques Including

selves and have the couraga to 
do ao.

Since Ita Inception by MlKon 
Morris, West Texas Ex-Student 
Executive-Secretary, in 1964, the 
plan has aided L460 atudents 
and virtually every town in the 
Panhandle hea been represented 
by students using funds provid
ed by the Plan. The Plan has 
prov^ so successful that Gov, 

McKin- John Connally recently sent aii 
impressive state capital delega
tion to Canyon to taka a first
hand look at Owiortunity Plan, 
Inc.

Under the Plan, both long and 
abort term loans are made after 
a four year college expense bud. 
get hai been outlined by the stu- 
dent and Opportunity Plan offi- 
cials. Studenta pay back their 
loan as they can. through em
ployment while in school and af
ter graduation, and no interest 
is charged on the loan. In ita 
eleven year history of aiding 
students, the plan has lost only 
two per cent of loans through 
non-payment.

Because of the Opportunity 
Plan. Inc., West Texas St at e  

nfeds no govern- 
ment-financed student loan pro
gram. The plan is financed bv

Q ceiling palm* of members and guests.
. .Some of his findings were most

iron candelabra that is an In- and, after dinner, you lift it off ' “iteresting and enlightening, 
gcnious combination of chande- the hook, carry it to the living 
lier and candelabra. It bolds 10 room and plant it in its own

jewelry, china, cut-glass, pewi-; phu^^opic contributors In th; 
er, brass, copper, guns, dolls, j individual

and group.Mike Murgai from India read Art objects and furniture.
All proceeds from the ticket! 

sales will go to the Opportunity, 
Plan, Inc. at West Texas State 

Dessert of white cake, 11 m e t I'nivcrsity. The Opportunity 
sherbert and coffee was served Pl«n is a unique loan program

candles, hangs on a ceiling ba.se. short or tall, to continue ' • home of .Mrs 
chain to light the dinner table shedding tlie soft candlelight, j Smith. 716 Hazel.

- _ _ _ . —  ̂ Members attending other than
9  P o m p a  I Tuesday, May 11 — Procedure'those previouslv mentioned

Course, instructor and other de- were Mmes Jerry Peurifoy, 
Continued hrom Page 16) ,uils will be announced later, illenrv Gniben. Jack Williams, 

cened alter Apr. 1 will not be’ Wednesday. May I j .— Par-'Floyd Barrett, W. L. Veale. 
graded suite grading will have Uamentary Course to be taught John Raebun, Melvin Carwell 
to be completed before Spring by Mrs. E. C. Pul»e.
Conference. | May 16-19'— NaUonal P-TA

Tuesday. .April 6 — P-TA City Convention at Albuquerque,
Council and School of Instruc- • N. M.
tion for incoming Officers and’ Coffee and hot rolls were lerv- 
committee chairmen, to be held #d by Mmes. Troy Bennett. D.

Brown L.| combining 
. ment and

at Horace -Mann Elementary  ̂B. Mahanay and J. T, Lam-  
School at 9 30 a m Each chair- bright. Carl Jones was the host 
man will be responsible f o r^principal.

and John Best and Misses I,etha 
Moore, Peggy Turner, , Sharon 

! Wasbum. Gergldine Rampy, 
Betty Boswell. Rftti. Sue Dur
ham. Stella Kiser and Ruth Ann 
Bedford.

n.lTT E R Y

part-time employ- 
financial assistance 

for worthy students The Plan is 
tpecifically designed for stu
dents who possess ability, ambi
tion. character, and yet, for fi
nancial reaons, cannot attend 
college. The Plan offers no free 
ride to an education, but is only 
for those w ho want to help them

One easy way to paint a chair 
is to set it on an old fashioned 
piano stool that turns. F i n i s h  
all the bottom surfaces first and 
then stand the chair upright 
and complete the top surfaces.

Use a vacuum cleaner to. re
move dut and dust from edge* 
of aluminum window screen.*.

Ink ipiUs on wood fumituie 
should blotted immediately to 
prevent permanent markmg.

Read the Nests CUssIfied Adi

D u n l O i
grouping chairs and displaying 
a sign designating the group

Tue.'-day; April 13 — District 
19 Spring Conference at Sham
rock. at the High School.. Reg
istration will be held from 8 un
til 9 a m.

Tuesday. May 4 — P-TA City 
Council meeting and installation 
o( council officers at 9 30 a m. 
in Robert E. Lee cafeteria.

About 35 members attended 
Council meeting A board meet
ing was held prior to the Coun
cil meeting.

Handy for toting wet bathing 
suit is a beach bag which in
flates into a beach pillow and 
seat pad and, defiatH serves 
as a carry-all writh drawstring 
top.

NEW YORK (I PI) — The 
newest Rutter in the false eye
lash field comes from a T.on-; 
don numHacturer's new design. 
Tlie maker has introduced ready- 
trijned. pre-shaped lashes tailor-; 
er for left and right eyes. |

The self-adhesive lashes, says 
the maker, can be worn three ; 
to five times before the adhesive \ 

i needs renewing.

In Our
*

Gold Room

Coronado Conttr

N e w  W a y  to  G o  S t e a d y

OPEN TODAY
Call 4-6771

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

GIVEN
PHONE ORDERS

in Constant Color Celtra* 
Custom Knits of 100% textured aoetata 

fully-fashioned by 
Koret of California. 

• Constant Colors are anbelierably 
radiant Coordinates 

aie perfectly match mated.

$45
Pink A Whha, Green A White.

COMPLETE MENU

INDIVIDUAL BOX
3 Pieces Kentucky Fried Chicken Cream
ed Potatoes Countiy Gravy and Home
made flot Rolls

FASEIOl
u m z .

MID
HEELS

Only M.IO
S N A C K  P A C

2 Piecea Kentucky Fried Chicken Cream
ed Potatoes Country Gravy and Home
made Hot Roils

In Btone.
$15.99

Only.: 79c
KENTUCKY BAKED HONEY 

GLAZED SMOKED HAM

$1.50 Lb.

In Black
$16.99

• ROLLS
Home Made Rolls (Hot and Fresh)

V i D ozen J _____________ 20c
1 D o z e n ____________ ________ 35c

In Bone T>ea1her
Red or Rlark Patent 

14.M
Su m  lOH-12 

116.99
RHYTHM STEP HAS FASHION RIGHTS FOR SPRING

. SALADS

AU Sues 
Width! AAAA B

Cole S law ___  . . . . . .  Ide pi. TSe qL
(With S|«*«au r>r*Mnci

Cold Potato Sitlad ...........ASe pt M e qt
Chilled Kidney Bean Salad 40r pt 7V  qt 
Italian Macaroni ,'UUd . .  -tOr pi. 75c q t

Variety ia Uie keyii’ord in shoe fashion for Spring ... 
designs for the tailored, ultra-feminine, 

sophisticated and young moods of your active life ... 
you know th is ...a ? td  so Hoes Rhythm Stevf

5 ^ i n e  . ^ L p e S

THE BEST 
PIES IN TOW N

121 N. rujVr MO 9-9F4J
BHop Oowatowa For Greater SeleeMnm

O N LY  $1.00

WARD'S

FAM ILY BUCKET
(SatM le. 5-7 People)

15 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken 
One Pint of CounlP^ Gravy and 8 Home
made Hot RoUs

‘3.50Only______________

THRIFT BOX
hr'^-

9 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken

Only *2.25
W’ith 4  Pint Country Gravy and 6 Hot 
RoUs ......................................  23c extra

1 1 ^
B A R R E L-O F-C H IC K E N
21 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken

’4.75

X i1.

Only_____ ___ _
With 1 Pint Country Gravy and 12 
Homemade Hot Rolls Just 50c* extra

SIDE ORDERS
Pinto Brans ........................ ■L'ir 8.V qL

-(S..MM1.4 »lfh Hi'knry amnk«l Bn<-nn
French Fried Tater T o ts ................ ’. 25c
Creamed Potatoes.......... 40c pt ’T.V qt
Countiy G ra vy .............. S5e pt 65c q t

t

m

Tht Colond 
Guorantaat 
Homa Madt 
Goodnau.

■ n

Kenfucky Fried Chicken
(tok« home)

Look for the Condy Sfriped Building 
2100 N. Hobort MO 4-6771 KDRET OF CAUFORNIA’
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Action, Not \Worry, Solves Problems
By AUCIA HART 

Beaety Editor
Nawspap«r Eaterprlse Assn.
Worry seems to be the young 

adult’s constant companion. You 
can take a lot of premature 
weight off your teen-age shoul- 
ders, though, by acting rather 
than brooding.

What do you worry about?
You have plenty of company 

if you worry about: Your fig. 
ure, your complexion, your pop- 
ulaiity and your brains tie., 
school grades).

Whether you wallow in self- 
pity with others your age de
pends upon the steps you take 
to correct what you consider 
your shortcomings.

First, ask yourself if you have 
not set impossible goals ~  for 
your appearance and accomp- 
lishments. Then, ii-cigh your 
reaction to the criticism of oth- 
ers. Be sensible.. When some
thing bothers you, take action. 
Don't just stew,

—Do you worry about being 
too thin or too fat*

Before you stop eating or start 
stuffing yourself, find out what 
your weight should be for your 
height and bone structure For 
example, your bone structure 
establishes the general shape of 
your figure. If it’s large to begin 
with, you'll always -weigh more 
than you may think fashionable 
but without looking heavy. Try 
this structure test as a guide.

Measure the width of your 
right wrist and note the total. 
Your waist should be times 
the width of your wrist; hips,

calf,

m
- u
W

w-ar

V .

f-

■4

6 times wider; thigh, 3’ j 
S<'4 and ankle. lU t i me s  the

OVERCOMES TEENAGE WORRY —  Teenager tokes option to overcome worry —  the 
young adult's chronic mental excercise. Worried about her figure, she studies her bone 
structure and weight (Idtt) She eases skin irritotion with doily fociols with o medicated 
cleansing jelly (top right). Next step is to choose new diet to help complexion health 
rother tlwn eating chocolate (bottom right) and greosy foods.

width. If you consistently are skin care. | — Do you worry about others build your own confidence,
less or more than yoi% should| For example. If your skin is you’  Both boys and girls'. — Do you worry about your
be In all these areas, do some 
thing about your weight.

— Do you worry about vour
skin? Perfect skins ate fare.j'***h • medicated clean- mor, enthusiasm,
\ou can minimize skin problemsjsing jelly. This helps clear pores, sincere interest, 
and help prevent flareups of stimulates your skin and com- learn the secret 
skfo eruptions through regular bats exceii oilatu.

M ois ture

and tends toward black-''''** ** grades? You should butjoily 
.(heads and other blemishes, 

a medicated clean-

Baker P-TA Unit Marks Dads' Night

them and (b) like yourself. You are you aiming for straight As 
have to offer something — hu- by cramming and not t>'. High 

appreciation,, true interest in your subjects? 
When you Relax. Start working (or a B. 

of this, you for example, and you may get 
tb o ii^  once your own personal 
pressure is off.

B. M. Baker P-TA met tn the| The door priza of a rake hak- 
Kbool audltortum to observe 
D«l’i Night March 4. Tha maet-."®? •’J'
Ing was called to order by Mrs 
Troy Bennett, president. The 
devotional was given by Rev

(Contimied From Page 17i 
climate tn which I live many of 

.my friends complain loudly and 
'ed by Mrs. Billie Ferguson was ' often of their problems witn pol

len (something is always com- 
Ba- ing into bloom i.

ker P-TA met on March 9 at An electronic air cleaner
I 40 p.m. In the school cafeteria- might be expected to reduce dis-

—. 1... Meeting was called to order by comfort from pollen Homemak-
i  ^  ^‘ ‘'V ^  the presKlent. Mrs. Troy Ben- ers I know wl^ have them savBaptist Church. Tha minutes r  . .
were read and approved. The

The Doctor • 
Says

By WAYNE G. BR.WDSTtDT 
Newspaper Enterprise .\ssn.

j Q — Can a person take too 
much vitamin B-17 What is the 

the ^st removal is a real boon d»''y rwiuirement for an adult*
to housekeeping.

Maintenance on Iwth 
low. The humidifying

units is 
screens

(vitamin 
it is not

nett. Minutes were read and ap-

tre^rer gave a were made for those el- '
P* i  Spring Conference

M to be held in Shamrock April may need attention once a year,
13 It was announced that IheiThe air cleaner filter may need  ̂*

raMtlnf ^  w « A ‘̂«*y Course would be held at j cleaning once a month under promptly eUminatedRaker school, March v and - ' »

A — Since thiamine 
B 1 i is water soluble, 
stored in the body.

Large amounts over the daily

-  . . .  ^ . . ..Horace Msmn at 9;30 a m. ApnL certain conditioiM. Most of the cause no harih.
^riag Conference will be Apru^ Plans were discussed (or the tune «  hums ainne wlthrail anv This daily reouirement may

. m l  /  ’
C y u n la p i* s Coronado Center*

In Our Completa Beauty Bar

r '

Plans were discussed (or the time it hums along without any 
Teacher's Banquet March 19 attention. ^  obtained in about 3*-i ounces

Mri. Harold Engle Introduced Committee chairmen were ask-i The new apfiliance will be sold ®’’  ̂ oatmeal
the achool choir, under the dl-,ed lo have written reports m tolthnwigh plumbing. ^ating.j^r peanuts,
rectlon of Mrs. Flaudie GaU-|1ha historian by April 1. .Next hardware dealers. Installation in lower concentrations, ft Is 
man. who presented several|board .meeting was moved toicosts should be modest and the also available in milk, vegetabl- 
•OQgs and musical skits. i-April « {directions for care are simple, les and fruits. Pregnant women

and mothers who are nursing 
their babies need an increased 
amount of this vitamin.

Q — What foods contain vita
min E?

.A — Vitamin E is found In 
vegetable oils, green, leafy veg- 
•tables and nuts.

.Although it may be needed In 
the human body, its exact func
tion is hard to determine be
cause even on the poorest diet 
it has been impossible to pro
duct a deficiency of this vita
min in man.

Persons with cystic flhrosls do 
hav-e a deficiency of vitamin E, 
but no relationship between the 
vitamin lack and the disease 
hat been prov^.

Q — What can be done to help 
a person with puffiness under 
the eyes? Is there any operation 
for this?

A — Lest of alasticity of the 
skin of the lower lids occurs 
with aging. There may also be a 
herditary element in the cause 
Eurtbermore, fatigue usually ag
gravates It

This is not a sign of any ser  ̂
lous ailment, so no treatment is 
required, but many persons with 
this condition have a plastic 
operation for cosmetic reasons.

KEEP YOUR THROATLINE YOUNG
A soft flsbby neck and throat area can make 
a woman look far older than her yeara. To  
correct this condition and to help keep a 
firm, sleek throatline, Frances Denney has 
developed an effective modern^ freetm ent 
N E C K  A N D  C O N T O U R ^ A S T R D IQ E N T  
b  used first to tighten and tone the skin in 
this area. 5 .0 0  end 8 .50 *
N E C K  A N D  C O N T O U R  L IF T  follows Inv 
m ediately, This sm ooth-textured , readily* 
absorbable cream gives a powerful firming 
action while it counteracts dryness. C A lk
5 .0 0  and 8 .60 *
T W O -W A Y  N E C K  A N D  C H IN  S T R A P
should ba worn for a few minutes 
if  the condition is serious. 5 .00 *

A few fun-to-do exerclsas wftl help meintain mutele 
tone. Both the treatmant and tha axarciaaa will 
be demonitreted for you by our Francea Denney 
conaulteni •»»<••• »<iN«ai '

TOPS Club Has 

Regular Meeting
Pampa Pound Plretoa TOPS 

Oub met In the Court Room at 
the Court Housa Monday #va- 
ning. Roll w-as called and an
swered with number of pounds 
lost and gained Members re
ported a weight loss of 19VA lbs. 
and gam of 144 pounds.

There was a two-way tie for 
the weekly fruit bowl w' 11 h 
Mrs. Mery’ Sharp being the win
ner. The mystery gift was pre- 
santad Mrs. Judy Rollins.

Mrs. Frances Vanhootar wu 
alectad vice leader after ac
cepting the reslfnauon of Mrs. 
Augusta Brown Mrs. H a i t i  
Lewis was appointad at club 
reporter. Members voted to 
meet in the old Lutheran Church 
building. y

'Three guesti, Mmes. Ona 
, Rarktr, Lois Brooks and Geor
gia Gallimore, and 29 members 

I attended the m aetug.,

•i) l i i
ITIMI
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C H A R G E  IT 
TAKE UP TO  

A
FULL YEAR 

T O  PAY

M O N D A Y LAST D AY

A N N U A L  ^ ft' 
SALE

\ \

K L O P M A N  W H IP P E D  C R E A M  
R O S E W O O D  P A R F A IT  

R E V E LA IR E  BY C O R TIC E L L I 
A L L  D A C R O N  POLYESTER

LOVELY NEW 
SPRING DRESSES

NYLON 
HOSE

1.09 PAIR

3 ? 3.25
17 gaiiB*

o4il> . , Kp*' mi PHAingB on fimoun Humm* Inn F H Hoa wr). Framed and inhipi'iou* r«Bl«ez>n totf̂ fi to romp)̂ ni#nt •Aory in >our Arardroha*

$ 1 1 9 8

American's most popular spring and sum
mer febric tailored into your favorite 
styles, shirtwaists and sheaths, short and 
roll up sleeves Colors and styles to pam-' 
per your every- mood,, brighten your budget. 
Sizes 8-20.

,rv

- T -  L  . J —

Ladies Nylon .Vll Play te.\
Panties.......... 2 pr. $1 B ras------ , ____$1 O ft
Yrnir rhr ' •» of styliM and ^ jlor.>. lintire Stock Induded

MEN'S 
SHORT S> FFVF 
SPORT SHIRTS

U S U A L L Y  3 .9 9

5099

•A most remarkable collection of 
men’s 8 , 5 Dacron polyester 35'Y 
combed cotton short sleeve sport 
shriU, in an array of spring and 
summer styles with solids, strips 
checks and plaids. Completely wash 
and wear for easy cleaning. S-zes 
S M-L-XL.

SALE' M E N S  F IN E

SUITS
V o l to $75

5
1?

V o l. to  $ 1 2 5

5

Famous brand suits from eiir 
Regular stock Sizes 38 (p 44 
Regulars and longs included 
Regular and sofne light weight 
fabrics included.

A NEW CREDIT PLAN A T DUNLAPS NOW  
TAKE A FULL YEAR TO PAY
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOI NT TODAY. ASK ANY 
SAIJER PERSON FOR PCT.AU.S. m

10 Inch Teflon
FRY PAN 1.99 One Group

MATTRESS PADS 1.99 Cannon Teriy '
Kitchen Towels 5?$1

Boys 12.9.’>
CAR COATS 4.88 .Men's 2.49 Thermal

UNDER WEAR 1.57 72 \ 9U Thermal 
BLANKET 4.99

Ladies Assoiled
BILLFOLDS 77c Monogram Water

GLASSES 8:2.44 9 X 12 Jv’ w el Hie 22 95
TWEED RUGS 16.88

6.98 Quilted
HOUSE COATS 4.88 3.99 Solid or

Floral Blanket 2.88 27 X 72 Tweed 2
RUG RUNNER 1.99

One Group
MENS BELTS ^^2 Off

Fiber Glo Bed
PILLOWS $1

m f ^ i L

Keg. 2.U) CoL't c or Tea
HOT POT 1.00

Birthday Special! Famous Calloway

TOW ELS
Rig. 3 9i Bath 19» Reg. 2 49 Hand 1.99 
Reg 2 99 Rath 1.99 Reg. 1 98 Hand 1.33 
Reg 1 99 Bath 1.3S Reg. 1 19 Hand 78c
All wash and Finger Tipa reduced. Yes, 
our entire stock of Calloway Towels re
duced.

M O R G A N  JO NES

BED SPREADS
Reg. $C99
8.95.............................3
Famous Pinehurst spreads for twin or 
Beautiful new ideas in rugs in decorator 
or colors

NEW SPRING FABRICS V i PRICE 
USUALLY 1.98 YARD

100% Estron Acetate 
Prints .

l6b%  Rayon Linen-Prints 
or Solids' ^

100% Dacron Polyester 
Crepes -  Solids

100% Combed Cotton 
Strips ~ Solids

VISCOSE R A Y O N

TH R O W  RUGS
2 4 x 3 6 _________________ 2 .9 9
2 7  X 48   3 .99
3 0  X 54    4 .9 9
Beautiful New Ideas in rugs In decora
tor colors.

S0% A\Til-Rjiyoa Cotton
Me4ra* me patrh work t.<p. print* Id.al fer (rnM-w-ar tR4 rMMr*n * w.er Cnier. r.flert eerrhly ten** m4 dr. eelnnnc ef tn. F.r r.rt
lOO^ Cottoa Poplin

Of fl̂ rtlB Btr'pei «n<il ir*o«t«tne9 PaAforiied 4ll ftPBt ftUBlltv mBcNtne niiehoble ^
A\ rll-lla.v on .V)% Cottoa

B-.utlfiil «rt.iir nf rinr.U and pravinrlaJ d».'(nat-ran.«* rmt.tant and 'Irtp dr>
100% Wanh and Wear Cotton
t’cilorfuU.i 4l%niBred with r̂ nlirmif of old f«ph)<>n »h Tt«'k . tn# wtth nos'eltt aiw.r’ews'pr

I
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Pull Up 

A Chair

Ambidextrous

T»w Pamj** .Vc>*» M clrdk'•t̂ l̂ to tunuthmg inTaitna- 
tion to our rradrrs so thit thc\ c*n brtU-r promote and 
piTsrrN’e then own freedom and encourage othem to see 
its Wessin*;. Onl.v when man ts frw to control himself and 
aP he produces. c.an he de>'ek>p to his utmixt capabilities.

We belKne that freedom u a gift from (iod and iwt a 
polmcal gi-ant from gm^mment. Freedom is neither 
licens.' nor anarchy. It »  control and soxereignty of 
oneself no more, no leas. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Shaky Hands On the Bomb

T

Machination escalation, pro- 
liferatton — these three but the 
most ominous of these is pro- 
Lfcralion •

The Communi.sfs machinate in 
Viet Aram or the Congo or any. 
a here else there is a shaky gov
ernment thev think they cart 
siihsert They alwa>s hate 

The I nited State.s rushes in 
to holster a faltering non-Com- 
munist regime and. as in South 
 ̂let Nam todav there is al- 

%a>s tlie dancer that the strug
gle mav escalate into a full- 
scale Fast-West confrontation 
So far it never has 

But the real trouble aiU be
gin manv behexe. when proli- 
feratwr enters the picture — 
when half a doren or a dozen 
smaHee-nations have the capa
bility of making nuclear wea
pons no matter if they are 
small and pnmitive 

Then e v e r v international 
squabble would be a suzling 
fuse that could set the whole 
thing off One need onlv think 
of vain and irresoonsible men 
like Nasser or Sukarno wi th  
atomic bombs to shake in the 
faces of their neighbors to ap- 
p>-eciate the possibibties 

FToliferation max he aoproach- 
Ire sooner than we think and if 
It is sooner rather, than later, 
the fau'* will belong with the 
1 n ted *̂ tate« for we haxe sup-’ 
ri'od torre ■*0 <r»urtne» around 
the world with uranium and 
nuclear know-how 

Indonesians, for instance, are 
learning a 1 o m i ̂  technology 
thanks to half a mlllloii d o 1-

lars’ worth of U. S. training 
and equipment. In the Congo, 
where schools and sewers are 
rare luxuries, a U S - financed 
research reactor is operating 
nestf’ Leopoldville.

•Ml of this is through the  
Atoms for Peace program 
which was first propo^ by 
President Eisenhower in 1953, 
partly from idealism and part
ly from self-interest "The goal 
was to spread the benefits'of 
the peaceful atom and at the 
same time gain the right, 
through agreements with a i d- 
roceivinf countries, to inspect 
all nuclear research being done.

Washington is beginning to 
haxre second thoughts about the 
idea, reports Science magazine, 
official publication of the Amer
ican .Association for the Ad-

! By
j l>'raak J. Markey
I It costs you at least $2.17 per 
;da.v to own you own car, even 
i if you never drive’ it anywhere,
! according to the American Auto- 
! mobile Association. They figured 
'out that the average cost (or 
: simply owning the car totals 
;$792 per year, which Includes 
8147 for fire, theft, property 
damage and liability insurance,

I $24 for license and registration, 
and $621 for depreciation. Driv- 

I ing the car costs about 3.7 cents 
iper mile, and the total cost for 
I an average 10.000-mile year, the 
'A..A.A. says, totals about $1162. [ 
iWhen you consider the conven-l 
ience, we still think it’s very! 
cheap transportation.

Today's smile: The newlywed̂  
was lelling^r mother about her! 
husband: "Charlie is very stub- 
tXMTi.’.’ The mother asked wjiy,̂  
and the bride replied: "I  haxe 
a terrible time getting him to

3ci P icdJ ln f! 
tiW dsi&iou/noux^
O fO U /t

U ic  $

y b  u j ^

admit I’m right when he knows| 
I’m xvrong”

Teen-age couples in England 
haxe a new way of pledging: 
their affection. They simply 
xxear their hair alike It is usual
ly marked by a thick Beatle 
fringe over the forehead, long 
sideburns that could be spit- 
curls, and a shaggy shingle ef
fect in the back. .And when these

y

iReii^MAiaMu

weirdies appear m M̂ ie jeans, {
It’s hard to tell the guys from 
the gab^British history reveals' 
that maiTy of the Crowir's sub
jects have been beheaded orvancement of Science. Ma n y ,  

officials are becoming troubled
bv the fact that the peaceful ThoughU while shaxmg 
atom and the warlike atom ,re
not so easily separated. reality due to recent

India, for exam;^. is current-

Dick 
a

develop
ments in microcircuitry. .A 

Iv ‘̂ batmr»"hetbe'r to p ^ ^ ^  Westinghouse engineer fashion- 
lis own nuclear weapons as a «<* “  
result of Red China’s exptosion 
of a-bomb A'rnT in U. S nu

Backstage
Washington

Britain To Conduct Tests 
for .Sub Missile Warheads 
,\t Nevada Underground 
Site This .Summer, Fall

clear aid would have no effect 
on the decision, for India’s 
atomic industry has about 
reached a level of self-sufficien
cy

We had better slow down and 
take a loo| the "  magazine 
quotes one official as saying, to 
make certain that we are not 
creating a situation in which 
"plowshares will be beaten into 
swords.”

ROBERT ALLE.S

WASHINGTON — Britain. Is'Size of a pack of cigarettes, and 
radios smaller than postage . j . /
stamps . . Artesian wells, prepanng to conduct a series of
made by bofing into the earth 
until xxater is reached, were

Legislative Swindle

The amazing thing about these

ed about the cixil rights of the

.S^me of the slickest brains in 
< >ngresi are now working over- 
. i>e trying to solxe a difficult 

(olrtical problem. What the leg- 
is'atjx-e whpekr « and-dealert 
want to do It to fulfill the Presi
dent's campaign promise to Big 
Labor that he would repeal 
Section 14 b' of the Taft-Hart 
lev Act but do it without at
tracting the attention of the peo
ple to the loss of another in^vi- 
dual freedom

.Now in \he legLxIarixe hatch- 
erx- is one so-called comprom- 
ise * bill supfiosedly a.m^ at 
protecting the legal and civil , , .
righu of indixidual workers- political cynicism. And
more are expected But look “  l»rticuUrly re-

The real n̂irpose of these I ! '"
measurci i; to proxide a smoke

named after the French town of 
.Artois, where the method v»as 
developed The town was orig
inally called Anesium. hence 
the name . . . Remember Kio- 
gencs, the ancient Greek phil
osopher, who went about with a 
lantern seeking an honest man? 
W’c don’t know if he found one, 
but he did say something about 
the art of listening that’s worth 
remembering’ "Nature gave  
mao one tongue, but (Wo earsing a member for exercising 

anv legal or ciXil nght guarante- -»o lli** **  I****" twice as
ed by the Constitution or laws speak ” . . . They

United Slates. ‘ wdy everythmg these days.., -is-iu
The U. S. Public Health Service ^
recently awarded a gram to

tesU at the Nevada proving 
grounds this summer and fall.

This is the first time such for
eign tesU will take place m the 
US.

Primary purpose of these un
precedented tests is to perfect 
warheads for the Polaris mis
siles that will arm Bntain’s nu
clear-powered submannet. Four 
of these craft wrill be built under 
present plans.

Existing laws permit the U S. 
to provide Britain with techni
cal and other assistance for the 

of these subma
rines and production of the Po- 

But, collaboration 
nuclear weapons is barred.

P.AUL SCOTT
la and Um Indian subcontient. 
.Among them are the Aldabra 
Islands off the east coast of Afri
ca, about 100 miles north of 
.Madagascar.

Behind this still-tentative pro
ject is long-range strategy di
rectly affecting vital interests 
of the U S. and Britain, as fol
lows:

—Strong likelihood of the xvith- 
drawal of U S. military forces 
from South Viet Nam, Lybya 
and other countries in the next 
few years.

—Urgent need for an altema-

By
Ward Caasel

Between the Bookends
It’a Year Mewyt

It's no secret that Americans 
are paying a small fortune to 
the bureaucrati In Washington 
In annual taxes. Yet, it is all 
arranged in such a way that 
many individuals do not realize 
the cost to themselves. With
holding taxes and taxes levied 
within the pricee you pay (or 
products tend to hide the price 
of taxes.

A former Internal Revenue 
Agent, Gerald Q. Malloy, has  
put a wealth of Information on 
this subject Into a short 82-page 
booklet entitled "Your Federal 
Income Tax” (published by 
Quigley Publishing Co., 203 W. 
Steuben St., Grafton, Pittsburg 
5, Pa.; $2.80).

Mr. Malloy’s book does suffer 
one common shortcoming: afU. 
cr demonstrating conclusively 
the wrongness of the federal in
come tax, his prime emphasis 
is on a method of "equalizing” 
it, rather than abolishing it.

Cites Views
Hoxsever, he has searched the 

nation's press for an assortment 
of editorials and news items 
that provide a very clear pic
ture of our present tax mess.

He cites a series of editorials 
from the Indianapolis find.)
Star that show how $45 bUlion 
in expenditures could be elim
inated from our federal budget, 
thus permitting aboUtion of the 
indlviduel income tax.'And an 
editorial from the Los Angeles 
(Calif.) Times points out tbat!«ted 
the average Los Angeles Coun

(Ht^rly earned? Actually, the 
government la cheating the bus
inessman by taking from him 
what it will. And the amount of 
cheating is enormous. The gov
ernment is engaged In literally 
thousands of projects in which 
the businessman la totally dis
interested. Yet the assumption 
Is mads that the government 
may properly take what It wish
es from the businessman and 
spend It In any way at all. How
ever, the businessman. It is as
sumed. may only spend money 
in certain ways pleasing to the 
government, or Is going to be 
called a cheat. But the money 
belongs to the businessman, not 
the government.”

An editorial from the Beaver 
Falls (Pa.) News Tribune points 
out that political government! 
at all levels took $135.8 billion 
of our national incoms — as 
long ago as 1960!

And, as the author points out, 
it’s your money they’re tslking 
about.

Clearing House
Artlel«« for this Mtatwii art »r«.| '«rr«d to b« IM wotSo or loM iai •n«tn. HowoTor, lonaor artlrl

REPLY TO J. KIRK DUNCAN 
Editor:
Evolution must be associated 

with what man himself has ere- 
either of a physical or

»v 00^0 "  .. I mental nature whether the cre-
■nnually »  .tor asked for God’s guidance

^  or Satan’s guidance, levels of political governments. *
Aboet rheaUag So it Is imperative that I die-

An editorial M’’* Duncan.
' ’niere I s V  doubt in my mind(Texas) American on

Bewitched, Bothered and
Be-Fed Up I

N'EW YORK (NEA)-lt may! 
appear a little late to be review-' 
in the television show Bewitch
ed. However, it has taken us a 
half-Mason of diligent watching ; 
to figure out what is wrong with 

-the program. And everything 
else. too.

But, it Is not really too late 
to be reviewing Bewitched.

According to the latest news 
'from the other networks, next'

rhaaiina" * i ^  “belief in evolution Is
priScipi. . " S : :

. h »  h. m on., b.

^ n e s t i o n

Box
rWa iBTita aaaatioaa m i  argaaBiica ar.e tha proan funrrlcma earrinairm wai-k wUl aM lajara aami.iia
Qaestloa: “A recent eeart de- 

clskea steles that a perse* take* 
late CBStedy matt be advised al 
‘hta rights’ — yet these seaM 

season will be bringing nearly a i cearts wlD say that Igaoraace 
dozen new programs like It 
about the world beyond — gen

as fact, by rea
son of the authority from what 
place or how it proceeds,- apart 
from personal knowledge; faith. 
Since “belief’ is faith upon fact 
this surely establishes -the fact 
that an evolutionist’s belief Is 
not in God the Creator, because 
he himself places it upon fac
tual ex’olution

I must disagree ’ with (?hr1»- 
tians who believe that tha Bible 
is a book of faith and not a book 
of science. "Feith. has no sub
stance”, so I must accept the 
Bible as a book of Science e( 
the Supemgtvral Men. I have

ies, warlocks, ghosts, reincarna
tions and the like.

Why that should be so has 
been quite difficult for us to un-

on
tive for Britain's crucial outpost i Especially as this

world and its inhabitants are stillat Aden, on the southwest tip of

e( the law la ae ezease te a de- 
feai

“ Why thea the dtffereace that accepted this book through faith 
a persea ceaM be Igaeraat *f and us* as a guide to my faith. 
*kls riglits’? IIm aasampUoB Her* is something about eaiv 
skoald be equal.”  bon dating all must consider,

Answer: 'since Chemistry Is my^profes-
Each of these instances in- >i«i consider this. It fs^an ac*

" ^ m i ^ i s e  • effom is that professor to study ski
while thev claim to be concern

Special authorify would have to the Arabian peninsula. Both the
accidents and their effect on 

. . , . .   ̂ „ manpovxer loss in busuiess and
. And nearly every

one is "moonlighting” to get'repeal a civil right of the first 
magnitude: the worker's free
dom to )oin or not to Join a 
union. To camuflage the repeal 
of 14 <bi under the guise of of
fering protections already es
tablished bv law. .-efie^ a

screen for'repealing 14 'b* the 
44 word set'tion of the Talt-
Hartley Act which gives
the stses the right to

tliai extra and necessary buck. 
A National Council of Churches 
survey revealed many ministers 
augment their incomes through 
outside unrelated work . . . .Ar-_ 
chenr is believed to be the 
world’s oldest sport, originating 
with the invention of bows and 
arrows 20.000 )ears ago. Re
cords show there ere organiz
ed archery clubs Uxat shot at 
bull's-eye targets m the 5th 
Century. A. D. . . . We don t 
know the Jury’s verdict, but

be obtained from Congress—and 
that IS deemed fraught with too 
many controversial complexities 
to seek

As a consequence. Britain has 
to develop its own Polaris war-

U.S and Britain deem retention 
of this military foothold as es
sential for maintaining "stabili
ty” in this oil-rich area.

Britain intends to remain In
heads, and the forthcoming tests .Aden a.s long as "politically fea-,

in so much need of explana
tion.

In that regard. Bexvitched is a 
weekly half-hour about a beau- 
ful witch named Samantha 

,who has married a mortal nam
ed Damn because she loves 
him

curate means of determining 
age where 4t Is applicable, but 
fossil remains, and human re
mains placed in the hands of 
a deceiving atheist, ran be 
treated by pbyaicel end cheml-

th*

every Congressman knows that 
Ute one effective control over 
tiie political and financial abus
es practiced by labor bosses on 

legis'lrte workers is volun-
and enforce VOLUNTARY union m«n»*nhip-in short,
membership. ^

Such bills are a sly effort to 
sxkap nothing for something 
And here's why

Enfortement of Title 7 of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 will pre
vent discnminauon a mo n g  

■worker* dh' account' of "'race, 
color or creed.

FInforrement of the Federal negotiaXion Surely, if Mr. John- few kilowatts ” That sounds like
Corrupt Practices Act of 1947- «wi himwU. fears to move • hot item to us.
and the Supreme Court ruling boldly against 14 (b) lest he
in the Allen Case in 1964-xxil] taimsh hu image as "President
prevent the use of compulsory of all the people,” most any
dues for political purposes. Congressman would do xsell to

FInforcemem of tiie Landrum- tread softly, and tiptoe out of 
Gnffin Act of 195® will prevent any involvement in this nothing- 
a union from fining or penalu- for-something. Swindle.

are a vital part of this project.
Britain does not have the nec

essary facilities for such tests. 
So the U.S. IS making available 
the extensively equipped .Neva
da proving grounds, where scor
es of underground tests have 
been conducted, the latest only 
several weeks ago 

U S authorities will be in gen
eral charge of these te.sts. But 
they will be conducted by Bri
tish scientists using their own

sible'* But both London and 
Washington authorities antici
pate that will become untenable 
within two or three years.

Spearheaded by Egypt’s con
niving and aggressive dictator 
Gamal Nas.ser, violent agitation 
already is undei^ay in A d e n 
and adjoining Arab countries to 
force the withdrawal of Britain. 
.Nasser has long wanted to make 
himself master of Aden's im
mense oU resources, and M o s- 
cow is covertly spurring and 
aiding him in this ambition.

Also playing an important role 
in this intensifying strbggle is 
pro-Soviet Iraq, whose current 
uneasy ruler is dominated by I 
Nasser. I-ik* Egypt, Iraq has< 
little Oil and is eager to cut in on

volves man-made rules for con
duct of poUtlcal agencies.

While legally. It long has been 
held that ignorance of the law 
Is no defense, it wrould seem 
that an individual should not be
held accountable for violation of cal means that will place 
a man-made law he does not carbon dating 'in^error. 

.Samantha wants only to be an know is in existence, expecially' The Genesis account is true, 
ordinary American housexvife.'if It is not a violation of-th*Tt is equally Important to know 
But unhappily, her habit of rely- - common law or natural law. j how God created and that He 
ing on witchcraft in emergenc- In the case of informing a did create. Read from a Scofield

person taken into custodv on a ' K J V. Bible, Genesis I: 26 to 
criminal charge of his "rights,” 128 God loved man. like you. 
as we understand it the court *o much that He created all for 
has ruled that an Individual be
ing investigated must be told 
that he is entitled to a lawyer.

ies keeps the magic in their 
marriage until — a half-season 
later — poor Darrin has just 
about given up trying to fight it.

He does not want to give up, 
and continues to make angry
but feeble attempts at convert- and that what he says ran be

BERRY'S WORLD

back in 1916 an Engbsh barrist 
er. William H. Upjohn, took 45 '„u", ,nai“ riVls 

Every Congressman should al- days in court to sum up a case Congressional Alom-
so realize at this late date that involving some African mining ^  Committee has been informed 
an impressive majority of h i s properties. His summation fol-,tpjt agreement on holding 
fellow citizens believe in tneir lowed weeks of testimony dur- unusual Nevada tests was
right to joui or iKd to Join a mg the trial . The Augusta reached more than ayear ago 
union and that with them this <Ga.) CHRONICLE reported: announcement has ever
is an articie of faith, with which "I keep on burning in my kiUh- made, at the request of the
there can be no compromise or *n all night and it takes Conservative government t hen the wealth of one of its oil-rich

in office .  Arab neighbors.
Britain's Polaris will be com- 

Country E d i t o r  speaking: parable to this country's newest 
bargain is something you typ̂  of this solid-fuel submarine 

can’t use. but you think you missile — with a range of more 
need It because it’s priced so than 2.500 miles 
low you can’t resist. ’̂ A.NO'HfER JOINT MILITARY

PROJF3CT — Washington and 
London are exploring another 
potentially far-reaching defense 
undertaking.

s ' Under these backstage plans 
■ {several or more naval and air 
Y bases would be established on 
‘̂ British Islands in the Indian - i Ocean lb reinforce security mea

sures of both countries in Com- 
.South

ing his wife. And she tries. Hea 
ven knows, she tries. But de- 
rpite the best efforts of every
body concerned to make out a 
case for humanity, it is sorcery 
that always wins.

All Darrin ever gets for his 
trouble u a big kiss and the re- 
assuram t that ids wife still 
loves him.

Whether or not it is a good 
program we cannot say. W* 
long ago gave up watching it 
for entertainment, and come to

The
Almanac
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tlie 73rd day of 1966 with
to follow, -  ' munist-menaced

The moon U approaching iU Asia.
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full phase.
The morning star is Mars.
The evening stars are Mars 

and Jupiter.
World famous phys^ist Albert 

Einstein was bora on this day 
in 1879.

On thu day in history;

LUCKY INDIANS — The Na- now out of a sense of duty, 
vahoes are getting a tax break. There is, we have been convinc- 
The Internal Revenue Service from the first, some way in 
has ruled that a Navaho paying which a mortal can assert his 
a medicine man for conducting superiority — or at least b i s 
a ritual “sing” can deduct it on'^nality — to a w'itdi. 
his income tax return. IRS offt-i It has. however, been rather 
ciais say that regulations permit to out-think the program, 
deductions for "diagnosis, cure, So for the past several months 
medication, treatment and pre- have been considering the 
vention of disea.se,” and do not problem at the breakfast table 
require that the patient establish ' 1" the early hours, when t h * 
the competenc eof the bidiVidiial i is at its most .effective, 
treating him. The deductions' GeneraUy. we sit there in sl- 

a n d must come within the 3 per cent! Ience, trying to think of what 
rule for medical payments, ex-j you could do or say if you sud- 
cept for taxpayers over 65 years denly discovered that your wife 
of age. The issue of deductions 
for paying medicine men arose 
when federal tax officials were 
consulted by Navaho tribal lead-

used against him. These are not 
rights, but rules of conduct set 
up by a court or by legislators.

If the court decision is carried 
to its logical conclusion, every 
government employe who has 
the authority to charge an in
dividual arith a crime, say a 
zoning violation, then must not
ify the individual that he Is en
titled to have a lawyer and that 
any statements he makes may 
be used against him before he 
can question the individual.

We think the questioner has a 
point when he says "The as
sumption should be equal ” If a
man is entitled to be told of his 

' "rights.” he should be entitled 
I to be told about the man-made 
;law he is accused of violating.

were a witch instead of f r o m 
Pittsburgh.

But unfortunately, w* have

Darrin’s record.
Last week, however, w* stum

bled onto what may be the an-

Vedey'# h*»yt4 M v</evf 'crevp-’ep grty  a fo n m 'f"

A principal use would be to 
serve as bases for Polaris sub
marines in this crucially strate
gic region.

Also, such'bases would pro
vide staging areas for airlifting «rs at Window Rock, Ariz., on
troops to Asia and Africa the preparation of their tax rc-

A group of U S. naval officers, turns for last year . . .  .A vote
In 1794, Ell WTutney received I ̂ poard a British ship, recently being conducted among Cuban |»wer to the problem, 

a patent^00 the cotton gin ‘conducted a comprehensive sur-, refugees in the U.S. and other Instead of taking 
I In 1923, President Harding 1̂ - vey of Indian Ocean islands 
jcame the first chief execuUvej Their detailed report is now in
jto file an income tax. preparation for submission to of a government-in-exlle. The

In 1933. Congress approved a the While House policy of the Johnson Admini-
j measure authorizing the sale »f Particxilarly under consider!- stration is strongly against that, 
i three point-two beer tion Is Diego Garcia Island in ' , .
; In 1964. a Dalla' Jury found the Chagos Archipelago about 
Jack Ruby guilty ol killing pr s l.otx) miles southwest of Ceylon
idt ntial assassin l.ee Oswa.'d Other British islands also are Santavana once said; "F'ranatio- mote control.4

across the table by sheer will 
power. And we have finally fig
ured out that Darrin always 
loses the case for humaniiy by 
the very simple reisdn thit H is 
much better to be a witch.

In fact, we cannot understand 
why Samantha wants to be an 
on^ary American houseadfe at 
all. or why Darrin does not 
want to bo a warlock.

To our way of thinking, sor-
never been able to better poor eery has It aD over humanity in

* countries shows more than 96 
per cent favor the establishment

Just about every regard. If you 
are a witch, you always win no 
matter what the odds or the ob
stacles. If you are a mortal, you 
can never win over magic no 
matter how much will power 
you put into It. ln..real life, you 

sit at the breakfast | generally haviT'Ito solve the 
silence. But now we {same problems today that you

Darrin’s
part, we have been looking at 
it from Samantha's viewpoint. 
We still 
table in
ponder the disadvantages of | solved yesterday.

, . "  i being able to disappear, mater-1 We will, of course, continue
A thought for the day; Span- iailze, defy time and space, and lour experiments with the sugar 

tsh-bom "philosopher George ' in general wheel and deal by re- bowl. But we do not expect

him. God has now ceased from 
physical creating in this world, 
but He told-you "if you will fol
low me I will show you how”. 
"The time will come when God 
will create a g a i n  in thii 
world".

I wish to ask you this ques
tion. even though it may appear 
Irrevelant, it is one that we all 
should answer for ourselves be
ginning now for CM'i sake and 
the Nations sake. "Since (Chris
tianity Is diametrically opposed 
to communism and communism 
Is diametrically opposed to 
Christianity. Therefore if a man 
is not a (Cluistian then he must 
be a communist?"  True’  — or 
False? Explain your answer.

Paul T. Buchanan
White Deer

• TIm Mcretey Urd 1i m -  
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h k  hair. The bird fa long-
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•tmd* naarly four faat h ^

Ruby was s.'ntenced !o ttea’.ii, bcirtg studied in the immense ism consists of redoubling your' As a matter of fact, we give 
but his attorneys are still fight- sweep of ocean boun^d by the efforts when you hava forgotten, five minutes every morning to
ing the case. j African coast, Arabian peninsu-! your aim.’ iasvv ...w. wsrr

trying to mova tha sugar bowl | scbadula.

much success from that direc- j 
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erard
vpw " houndNEW YORK (NEA) — Barry I nice David .Janssen week after

Horse has f gured wt an easy week. Do such a good job. peo- 
vay to sainthood. I lay, as he pie come to believe you are a 
Boos, the cold, shrewd, implac-lbase villain.
b̂le Lt. Philip Gerard on ABC-j ‘‘Then when they meet me. If

!ette and Olivia,
Movie Greats 

'alk it Over
NEW YORK (NEA) -  The 

crowd, burdened with cameras 
ind autograph books, is stand
ing in front of New York’s staid*
‘ laza Hotel and makes you 

I ealize that inside are two 
of the giants of filmdom.

You mention the crowd to 
trite Davis and Olivia de Hav- 

lilland, and lively Livvie says, 
r ‘They are here to see Joan 
|('rawford They really are.
Ishe’s In the hotel." Miss Davis 
jimiles thinly.

Is there anyone who needs be 
Iremlnded that the Misses Davis 
land Crawford began filming 
“Hu-sh. . .Hush .Sweet Charlotte” 

lonly to have Miss Crawford fall 
I 111 and be replaced by Miss de- 
lliaviliand? *

A conversation with Bette and 
I Olivia touches on many topics, 
from sex and nudity in the mov
ies, to promising newcomers, to 
bus tours to publicize a movie.
But it is when they discuss their 
children that these two women 

1 cease to be actresses; and be 
come just like mothers the world 
over.

For Miss Davis, the major 
problem is that she w ill soon go 
to England to make a film cal- 
ed "The Nanny." and she would 
Ilka (a take- her—son," Michael.
13. with her. "li ’s his last year 
at home before prep school, and 
1 hope 1 can work it out to take 
him."

Regarded Television s Regu am
I am halfway tolerable, I ami lively, friendly parson. Bu t, jheartily, but then I am provld- emy of Dramatic Arts on the, ference between frozen food and 
canonized at first gasp,” Morse'since he has been playing the ing the only regular character same scholarship his father had « home-cooked meal.” !
says. I role, Barry says, "women don’t thay can loathe. 2* years ago I -n. »

Gerard Is purely a creation want to get closer to me than "Most people are so damn “RADA doesn't* admit s t u- ^  former star on Route 66. 
of a fine actor. None of his j 10 feet. They are sure 1 will eat | loveable on television you want dents younger than 18 as a rule, G*®**I« ••y* motion pictures 
character exists in Morse, aitheir children. All hate me,to press your fingers on their and we had a preposterous cor- give an actor time to think. "In

Income Tax 
Questions, 

Answers
This cehtma ef questieas 

and answers ea federal tax 
matters Is provided by the 
Pampa office of the U.S. In
ternal Revenue Service and Is 
published as a public service 
to taxpayers. The column an
swers questions most fre
quently asked by taxpayers.

windpipes until their faces turn respondence in which I explain 
black." ed one’s age does not necessar-

In a sortie away from The lly date from when one is bom. 
Fugitive, Morse will pUy Thad- * "There is an enforced retard- 
deus Stevens on Profiles in ing process in England, which 
Courage on NBC-TV March 21. sometimes brings good results. I 
In researching the role, Barry But Hayward is decidedly dif- 
found Stevens was bom In Vei;- ferent from the average stum- 

.mont and eventually became f  bling, bumbling schoolboy iiv 
1 congressman from Pennsylva- England ’
'la. ' '

"When a role on this scries 
is offered to an actor, it is pre
sented as a mixture of national 
duty and a contribution to a 
charitable organization. I have 
come to learn when- they flash

television, you gear yourself to 
do a scene two or three times, 
and five minutes later you are 
into the next scene. You learn 
improvisation in television In 
motion pictures, they may not 
be ready for the next scene for 
an hoor.

"It can be frustrating whea 
you are used to the other pace, 
but it pays off ”

George is not anxious for an
other television series. "I have 
had my steak dinner If I do 
another television series, it will 
be like having another steak din
ner immediately after the first. 
Let’s try dessert for a change. 
Why am I talking about food’  
I suppose because I’m in a res
taurant"

And he plunged into luncb.
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•- Q—To help make ends meet, 
I’ve been adding to my regular 
income from wages by selling 
and installing storm windows. I 
have no shop or office. I just 
buy the windows and then sell 
and install them. Do I add what 

il make to my other income or 
I must I nie a Schedule “C"? j A—A Schedule "C” is requir
ed since the income from your 

I part time job is considered self-, 
employment dneome. Schedule I  
C permits you to list whatever *  
costs and expenses are involved i  
in your business to that tax ■ 
need be paid Just on your pro- m 

]fits. 11
Q—I am 57 years old, and I .  

retired on disability last ycRr | 
after 30 years of employment j 

.with the U.S. government. Is I  
jmy disability money taxable? 1* 
j A—Under the rules that apply ■ 
to U.S. Qvtl Service employes, j l  
you have the right to retire at 
age 60 with 30 years of service. 
'Therefore, since you are under 
60. your pension qualifies as 
sick pay, and up to 8100 per * 
week n\ay be deductible from ■ 
income. Tlte pension received I  
after you reach 60 will be con- m 
sidered an annuity and will be | 
taxed as such. Of course, dif
ferent employers may have dif- I  
ferent age and length-of-service 
requirements for normal retire- ■ 
ment. j l

I Q—When will I get my re- g  
fund? I filed early in January, l l  

{ A—Generally, the processing!
! of a refundable return filed ear- I  
ly takes about six weeks if the 
return Is In order and is not ■ 

{selected for audit. No inquiry I  
! should be made before 8 weeks.
I Q—I went into your office last I  
week because 1 was having 
trouble filling out my return. I  
The person 1 spoke to was help-,* 
ful but would not fill out the | 
form for me. He helped me to |

1 complete it. You used to fill -  
I them out for people. Why have | 
'you changed?

A—For the past several years I  
taxpayer assistance per.xonnel * 
have concentrated on helping ■ 
taxpayers fill forms out them- | 
selves rather than doing it for _ 
them. We believe this is. a more I  
effective use of our manpower *  

' NEW YORK (NEA) — Mike With two solid Broadway hits resources. When a taxpayer is I
Nichols is combing to bat with ("Barefoot in the Park" and incapable of filling out his own ■
the bases loaded. Chances are "L u v"i and a solid off-Broad- " ‘urn then we will fill out the a

(good that he will hit a grand way hit ‘"nie Knack"i repre- lorm. I

the flag, you must watch your 
wallet.”

Morse-makes his home in Ca
nada with his wife and 18-year-' 
old daughter. His 17-year - old

The Morse family has acted 
together many times in Cana
da. "Once someone said to me.
‘You are Hayward’s father.’ I 
took care of that. 1 kept him 
off the boards for two years.”

George Maharis, who is pres
ently to be seen in Paramount’s 
"Sylvia.” with ’‘Quick, Before It, HOLLYWOOD (UPIl 
MelU” and "The Satan Bug” Washbourne, who had
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■'NEW ROLE

Mona
_ -----------  —  —  a feature

ready for release, says the dif-,role in “My Fair Lady,” has 
son Howard, is in London, stu- ference between making movies signed for a role in "The Third 
dying acting at the Royal Acad-'and television shows is "the dif- Day" with Warners. *
^  iiB  ■ ■  iHi ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■■■ ■ ■  ■ ■  ■■■ wNo'sxvs M

.RODDY SI(,.\S
H O L L Y W O O D  (I PI) -  

Roddy .MacDowell signed on for 
a major role in " ’Die Third 
Day" wiih George Peppard and 
Elizabeth .\shley.
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r o X r m T  TF.AM OO.MINO —  Ferrante and Teicher, 
popular two-piano team will appear March 18 at Pampa 
Jr. High School Auditorium, in a concert preoented by 
the Pampa Community Concert Association. The offering, 
entitled "Ferrante and Teicher Off the Record" will 
demoastrate the artistry and sense of humor of two 
performers who have occasioned one New York critic to 
call them “ the most exciting piano team of our time” . 
The program will include show tunes, new and old popular 
meloiiit's and the "pop” cla.-wics, all served up with the 
Style and wit that have come to be synonymous with the 
music of Farrante and Teicher. Concert time Lx 8 p.m. and 
admission will be by membership only. *

Mike Nichols Fast Becoming 
A Top Broadway Director
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slam home run. senting his first three directorial' Q—''hat does the term gross 
Nichols ia at home income mean?
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An unusual motion picture experience!

assigmnenti.
, plate with the fourth show he 
has directed. Neil Simon’s “The 
Odd Couple," which opened on 
Broadway March 10 

Art Carney and Walter Mat
thau star in the comedv about

WALT DjSNEY
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lAugh Riot 
From 

Start To 
FinUh

A-Any income that Is not _ 
specifically exempted from the I  
income tax is gross imeome. | 
Tax exempt incoAie.such as 
Social Security pension is not 
taxable and should not be in-

a pair of recently 
men who take an 
together and find

divorced hQ'l excluded.
apartment 
the little

O—la it permisaible for busi
ness partners to file a joint re

habits which irritated their.*'*"’ ’
I

ex-wives also irritate them. 
"It’s the funniest script I have 
ever read." Nichols says.

Read the Newt Classified Ads

A—No. The partnership will 
have to file a partnership re
turn Form 1065. Each partner 
also has to file hit own individ
ual return. Form 1040, if he" 
meets the filing requirements.
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On the 
Record li Area Drilling Intentions

C«r4 «f IlkMikt

L.H. NORMAN

HnhUnd (>n<*r*l Hcspital 
doe«̂  DOt a house piusi-
m n  All pattent.v r\crpt !«rvere

2300 *Corp. — Gourd Land & Cattle 
T. J Welfelt — Graham No Co. No 1, 600 fr E & 1900 (r 

9 990 fr S & 330 fr W lines of \ lines of Sec. 730, H. W A NW,

Ur*. U. H. Mennmi Mr. and Mrs. SMdl* lUvIar Mr. and Mrs. tXrh Walktr Ur l.Mtt>sr N'orstaa. Jr.

Hemphill 1 ««bIv 
(Wikiral)

f‘hillips Petroleum Company
aeci lent vidms. are requested Humplireyi •'B” No 1, 1320 fr Sec. 67, 13, HAGN, PD 2500  ̂D 5200
to call tlMir lamil> pliy>»cian N & 1320 FR E luies of Sec. 23. T. J. Welfelt Harvey No Canon Couaty
fie'oie coinK to the ho.<>ptta1 for 1, G&M. PD 6400 1, 990 fr S A .330 fr W lines ofj (Panhaadle)
ireatnM-nJ C.UafSMorth Coaaty Sec. 67. 13. HAGN. PD 2500 I H. T. Stallter A Wolfson OU

Please tielp us to help our iPanhaadlel , T. J. Welfelt — Stewart No Co. — S. B. Burnett No 1. 990 ' '
psiionts h\ obserung visiUng El Dora.lo Oil A Gas Co. — 2. 1650 fr E A 2310 fr S lines ipr S A 330 fr E lines of Sec

0«r baartfalt llianka for Iks aianr kcts of klndiMaa sad aympaihr shows us at Iks rocsat toss a( our hushasd Slid falksr. To ths staff nt tha First Baptist t'hurrh. tka H««lnn»r 4-A Doparlmaal. tha Wo- aian's Mlsslonar\ l̂ nion. Iks Nsosil ('lass and n*l(hitors and frlondo. a aporlal thanks

IS IneemcHwi 15 34 Rndin A Tafnvialen 34
BAva-MM on trpowHtors sad add- Inc aioohlnaa ropalr. will laaah you to do atiBor rspaira yuurssif In I oaajr leeeona. rail MO 4-IUS.
O X ^IV iirS IR V lC I TOTS

PAULA MARY HEUSTON

hoers
\ ISITINt. HOI K.S 
SI KGERV KURtR 

\flrraoon* J-4 
VKDK Al. \\D 

M\lf RMT3 FUnlR 
F\rnin|cs 7 • 9.36 
Aftrmooni 3-4

Uycock No 4. 990 fr S A 990 of Sec. 73. 13. HAGN, PD 2500 lOO. 4, lAGN, PD 3200 
'  fr E lines of Sec IS. 13. HAGN, Roberts Couaty Upacarab Cauaty

PD 2.190 • (Paraell I’pp̂ r Morrow) (Kiowa Creek Toakawa A)
El Dorado Oil A Gas Co — Western Oil Fields, Inc — j Marraw )

l>ee No S. 1650 fr N A 990 fr Ben HUl No 6. LT. 700 fr S A Alma Oringderff •*- Brillhart! 
E Imeji of Jbec 15. 13, HAG.N 1M3 fr E lines of Secern. 42.; No 1. 1250 fr S A 1250 fr W 
PD 2225 HATC. PD 1000

of «iildntts rxiondod at ihaloos of out bototatl For tha noral trtbulas and lha food ws rxpraaa cralltudr. Itpaolal thanks to tho Doctors •Vurars attd oaiptoyoss of lha \\or- lay Hootilial for Iko autay afforta and raraa randarad In our bahtlf.

Itoaiweaaaa. ll-U. Start kick aa a wook. rraparalfi««.d atorr train* Thousands of arlonra usually u aary. FRUB Informatloi aaiarlas, roqulrooianla. Writs Today alrtac nama. addrasa and ^ona. IJnodln BarTlca, Box X-Al. o/o I*anipa Nowa

Im  uaill appointad W>a opon. Exparloiary. FRKIi Information on

Of H I A DON'S T.V.
i«« W Foator___________ MO d-dttl

U N itio  m tv is io N
TV • Radio - Btaroo - Aniannao Idl N. Hobart .Phona MU t SmFw nlfht Msrvlra, HO S tt&O 

fKDkVISION SorUoa on afi mnSm 4 modala. Joo Haokiaa Appllanrao. IS4 W. Foaiar MO 4-SWT
36 Applloncnt 36

17 CaamaHcs 17

I NEED AN 
ASSISTANT

oia Mooaa tin CHoia 
Air Condlllonlac—Fayns Hast ■0 W. KIncsmia Whona MO S-iaft

63 taimJnr U
mONINO ft.St dOBon. Mtxad a|i Curtains a speciality, wraabfiu lb. TM N. Banka MO wraabfnc S« 441M.
6f Heuaabeld Gaed* 61
TAKR up paymanty and aasuma low Italania nn furniturs — anouck to furnlah S-b«droom homo. MO 4<lt«T, _Kxlanalon It afttr S p.m.

fBCAS FURNituftE CO.~“IIP North Cuylor MO 4-4dtS
MACDONALD PLUMBINIT

AND
WRIGHT’S FURNITURE
K. _ ""o d-dsfi

nialiibuilnc DIraclor for Nations. My known wholaaala ooamatlc com pany nooda a woman for auporvlalng and training of othor poopla In lha

W'llllam H. Haualon 4 CbIMron

Parapa arsa. tt.oeo hoaalbla for tho alahaifirst yoor. Car furalahad to' quail- flad paraoo. For appolntmonl wrilo Box C-t 0/0 Pampa Nows. Pampa. Taxaa.

MewemwiN 2A

Ndmiskiont
Xdinisinnx

Cf raldine Richmond 
Kings mill

.Melha L\nch. 1028 Prai

El DwBdo Ckl A Gbs Co. — Ochiltree t'easty
Yates No 3, 3330 fr N A 990 fr (West Perrytaa Marmaton)
E lines of Sec. 7, IS. HAG.N. PD Sun Oil Co. — D, Schoehals
2140 Sun Oil Co. — D. Schoenhals

El Dorado Oil A Gas — Lay- No 4, 1320 fr S A 1320 fr W

Ci»c lik 43 H A TC Btxo gts; athmg gad ap.lines 01 sec. iw. n «  iv,, bi_.o or kind. mJt
P D 9200

COMPLETIONS 
Hutchinson Coaaty 

(PaahaBdlel
Mapco Production Co.—John-

Monumont. MO S-MU. llS 8. FnalMnnr.

3p«n m I Notkaa

„Dr.
Mark Cook. .Skellylown 
Grover Austin 1010 N Duncan 
Mrs Marion Maxwell lODl E 

f o- .cr
.Mrs Mae Kenyon, Pampa 
Mahy i lirh Richmond. 1112 K. 

KrC'niill
Mrs .Altera Boone 1.S26 \Nil- 

liston
Baby Ro> Polnac. 133' 

Starkweather

cock No 5. 3210 fr S A 990 fr Unes of Sec 3, 12. HAGN. PD son "A ” No A. 1. Sec. -, -, Mrs 
E lines trf Sec 15, 13, HAGN. 7100 ,E. Tumlinson - Compl. 11-9-64,
PD 2200 Gray Coaaty Pot. 49 61. GOR 11.883. Perft.

El Dorado Oil A Gas - X i y - t -----------  ̂(Paahaiidlet 2630 to 2786 TT» .3041
cock No 6. 1650 fr S A 990 fr Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. , OchiltrCe Couaty 
W lines of Sec 15, 13. HA-GN, 155. 330 fr E A 990 fr S lines of (West Pemton Marmaton) 
PD 2200 Sec. 60. 3. lAGN, PD 3000 Burk Royalty Co. — Cooper

El Dorado Oil A Gas — I.ee Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. No 1. Sec. 2, 12. HAGN. Compl.
No 6. 990 fr N A lAV) fr E 156. le.'iO fr S A 330 fr E line.s 3-1A5. Pol 110 BOPD, GOR 273,
lines of Sec 15. 13. HAG.N. PD of Sec 60 3, I-GN. PD .3000 1. Perfs. Open Hole. TD 7001
2215 Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. H. F'. Scars — Bush No 2,

El Dorado Oil A Gas — I.ee 154 1650 fr W A 990 fr N lines LT, Sec 14. 12. HA-GN. Compl. 
.No 7. .330 fr N A 2310 fr E of Sec 60 3. lAGN. PD .3000 1-7-65. POT 235 BOPD. GOR
line.s of Sec 15 13. HAGN, PD Wilcox OU Co. -  Combs No 1530. 1. Perfs. 6967 to 7183, TD 
2200 157. 2970 fr S A 330 fr E lines 7206

FUkkan anvaHaa SALat 4  MNvtcaa ____ HO «.am
Pampa L«dga >U. 4!d Waal Klngamlll Thursday M MlUgra*. iaad. 7 JO p.m. Jrl- day Fourth maaonir aducd- lion raading. T:S> p in
Top IV Taaaa Lndga ItSl. Monday Mludy and praciica, Tuasday MM Examination, 
rlallora walroma. aMmbora urgad to attand

II i w ty SItopa II
BpNNUt QrARlain la now aasoclatad wrftli Darothy'a gaauty Shop, dSl Nalda. and Invttaa all har friends and foraaar customars OMnIng sj ôtal. lid. parmanants. |d. MO 4-

NILIN'S IIA U tY  U l O f T
rompista baaaty sarrloo. Oparatora wantsd. MO S-it«l. Coron^ Coat- sr.

TIIK Naw Watkina doaWr U Elmar _  pntrhard. TWdl HamlRon. MO S-MU 
BM'E Lustra not only rids rarpata of soil but laavaa ptla soft and Mty. Rant almrtr ahampoear It. Paaapa Hanlwara

NOnCE TO PUBLiC~~

Mrs Mona Delong 1325 Rip- Haasford Caaatv of Sec 60. 3. lAGN. PD ,1000 , Gray Couaty
ti ooo a- (Sage Brush .Area) Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. (Panhandle)

Mrs ShMley W«st4B. 1923 .N Amarillo .Nat ('.as Co -Bivens 158. 2310 fr N A 966 fr E lines Phillips Petroleum Co. — Leo- 
-  No 1. 134. 1960 fr S A 660 fr of Sec. 60. 3. lAGN. PD 3000 pold ‘ B ’ No 8. Sec 141, 3. lA

Mrs Ruth Sewell. 2122 Wilhs- w Imes'of Sec 134 2. GHAH, Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. GN. Compl. 12-4-64, Pot. 11 BO-
*0" PD 7200 159. 1650 fr N A 330 fr E lines PD. GOR 364. Perfs. 3324 to

A L Hood 712 ,\aida (;rgy Coanty -  of Sec 60. 3. lAGN, PD 3000 3333, TD .3356
Baby Gir! Kenyon. Pampa (Wen Panhandle) Wikox Oil Co. — Combs No. Moore Caiurty
Baby Boy MaxweU. 1001 E Cabot Corp — G H Beav- 160. 1650 fr N A 2310 fr W lines; (Panhandle)

ers. eUl No 1. A. 990 fr W A of Sec. 60. 3. lAGN. PD 3000 i Soconv MobU Co., Inc. —
Mrs Marguerite Parks.- 10t6 2310 fr N lines of Sec 124. B2. Wilcox OU Co. — Combs No. TE C Britain No 28. Sec. 185.

S Earley HAGN. PD 2885 — Plug Back 161. 990 fr W A 1650 fr N lines 3-T, TA.NO, Compl. 34-65. Pot.
Mrs Judy Dunham. 631 Yea- Wheeler County of Sec 60. 3. lAGN. PD 3000 303 60 BOPD. GOR 296,1. Perfs.

SPf (Panhandle) WUcox OU Co. — Combs No. 3,464 to 3.478
Essie Claude Hicks. Plainview T J Welfelt -  Burks No 1. 162. 990 fr W A 330 fr N Unes PLlTxGED WELLS
BUly Don Vance 613 Red Deer 990 fr W A 1650 fr N Imes of of Sec. 80. 3. lAGN, PD 3000 .Mow Coaaty
Nancy June Vance. 613 Red Sec 68. 13. HAGN, PD 2500 Wilcox OU Co. — Comb# No (Paahaadle)

Doer E D Baker Corp — Parrish 1«4. 2310 fr W A 1650 fr S Unes Horizon OU A Gas Co —.Sneed
Tamra Kay Wilson. 1177 Prai- .No 4, 330 fr E A 660 fr S lines of Sec 59. 3. lAGN. PD 3000 S o  1.9. Sec* 9, B.12. DAP — 

no Dr of Sec 55 13..HAGN. PD 2300 ; CicU P. Simms etal — Taylor Plugged 2-27-65. TD 3500 — Dry
Baby Girl Lyiich 1028 Pr.iiria E D Baker Corp. — Pamsh‘ ‘J‘’ No 2. 1650 fr W A 330 fr Lipscomb Couatv

Dr. S o  5. 330 fr N A 33a fr W hnes S Unes of Sec 80. B2. HAGN, (Kiowa Croek)'
Dismtaanls of Sec 55 13. H4<iN. PD 2 3 » -« >  3156 ; PhtHips Petroleum Co —Han-

Mrs Cora Blaylock ,Mi5mi Roy Ramsey, etal — Prvor Childress Couatv shu “ .A” No 1, Sec 814. 43. HA(

Oraning o( tha Falrvlaw Camalary will hagtn Monday. Anyona wishing 
to maintain lhair dacoratlont may pirk tham up tha nrot of tha waok.

't'PMward Vo ran, Buparlntandant
10 Lmo 4  Feoiid 10
UADIRH balsa rathmara r«at by mlatnka. If you hara It Information roncarnlns tha plaaaa call MO 4-SUT.

takan 
w any

eoaL

13A Bnaiiiaaa Sarvleoa ISA
INCOMa TAX AND BOOKKBBPtNa SanVICE. CaU Joa Dickoy. MO S- nsi f a m. td T p.m-
13 litaiiMaa OppemmWos IS

IN VSNOINO MA^HINiS YSARLV1 OtT VOUa SHARE OF THIS INCOME . . .Tou caa. with an InTantmant of S4hd to S4Pdd. InTootmani aaeuiwd’ by miulpmont and lavantory. Car naaaaaary Tn« may aam»a ouh- atantlal Inowina part tima. WMarh mora fall-tlma aarvK-ing yoqr own vanding unita Financing nanilaMa A rapranantntlaa will no la yaarWrtta Daft I 
and p

Mrs Florence Hooker, Wheel .No 7, 2310 fr N A 990 fr E
-£ i ........... — -....... ........  JuiOA of -6ec-48. 13. HAGN. PD

Kathy Stare, 520 .N Perry ------ ----  ----------
Tom B

t W ildcat I 
Medders A

.TC. Plugged 2-26A5, TD 9900 
Huber I Gas Condensate

M. L DeF'eier, 1930 F'lr 
Mrs .Mary Scoggins, 731 C. 

,Brunow
Mrs Florence Moswley, 

Wheeler
Walter Miller, Pampa 
Mrs Nellie F'leming. Whi t e  

r>eer
•Mrs Bell Dowdney. Duncan, 

Okla.
.Mrs Dons Sargent Phillips 
Mrs Breqda Chisum. 510 .N. 

Froat
Mi45 r̂ ebbie .Alien, Pampa 
Mrs Bernice Lzmberson. Bor- 

ger
( OVf.RtTt LXTIONSr 

To Mr and Mrs W Carlen 
Richmond 1112 E KingsmUl, on 
tbs birth of a girl at 6 54 a m , 
"CtzLing 7 lbs 8 ozs.

To Mr and .Mr- Eddie Pol- 
'''31 1337 N Stai ..«t *ather on

1 «  binh of a boy at 3 06 a m.. 
'‘ Fic.rngeibs 5 or»

To .Mr and Mrs Elvy M Ken
yon ( abot Kingsmill ( jmp on 
•ne bmn of a girl at 2 20 p m., 
weighing 7 lbs 6 ots ‘

To Mr and Mrs DarrcU 1. 
Maxwell 1001 E Foster on the 
birth of a boy. at 5 M p m., 
weighing 7 lb> 1 oz.

To Mr. and Ms. I>ester R 
l.ynch 1028 Prairie Di on the 
birth of a girl at 9 t6 pm , 
weighing a lbs 13 ozs 

NEW C\R REISTRATIO.NS 
Tfid t'ontineni Supt>i> Co, 

.Pampa Chevrolet
D. W .Swam pampa Chevro- 

le!

TOUT nnma. nddtwwa and phona num b*r AU Inquirtna anawarod AMBRICAN FROOUCTS OIST.. INC.Sin_KIrkwad. Bdlaa. Idaha (asiQS)
FOR PALE, doing good hnsinoas. Tha Art and t'raft Cantar. Pampa.

araClAL Its watro IS.se. aliaiaaoa. aat anS hatroxL IS.4A JewereBea-xty aakNL MO 4-SUL malar.4
19 a.* . *** » 19
WIt.1,hour BABYSIT In your homa any ('all MO 4-447S or MO S-477t.
W-II.L DO Ironinc In any hwa. Barnard. MO 4,JStt. 444

HorsiTcLKANlS'd tl!tt ba«ir. 4-4U4. MO

21 Mala Holp W a i i ^ 21
MAN W ANTED

43 M a H t .  Papur Hug. 42 j 4uy. tall and Dallvar aargalna. 
" “. ' I ' "   ̂ Tanas iFurnitura AimaaFAJ.NTINQ pajMr-haarhg .nd tax- Ilf N. Ballard MO 4-4USO. a alwhola. il4l --------—a..a ...a .ii»j  »taea
Hun Road. HO t-iaxt ar H*' S-447S.

43A Carpot Sorvlea 43A

.

CARPETS
QOAUTT FOR UCBB

C 4 M  TILlVISiON
MO 4AS11

U Oi«t. Solid, Qrovoi 4«
DRIVEWAY QRAVEL, T o a  Soil —elaan annd. fartlllsara. yard work. Pax tor Cmbsmaa. MO. 4-4444.
4B Treat 4  Shruhbary 48

USED #URNITURf~ •OUGHT AND SOLD
GRAHAMS

im E. C u y l a r ______ MO 4-4T4S
UrnTYurIWE BUY

WILLIS FURNITURI
On Amarllla Highway IIU W Wllka liO I

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FIRNTTURE

I1t S. Cuylar MO S-U4S

SHRUBS. Fruit traaa. Pax. fartlllaar, lawn aaad. Farm-lluma Bupply. Prtca Road MO M4M.
JAMES HANDY PANTRY
Aeroaa atraat from Lynn Boyd Lumbar. Call Oran Jamaa MO 4-lJlI

-Panta hoot jroar Oardan
Hoax **c.

YRSt£B'''SY-{mtnad, all klada o? aprmy- Ing. JOHN KgLLEY, Hit N. Rua. aall. MO 44147.
Trs«s S«w«d aiiJ TriaiiiMd

FREE rarUtATEa CHAIN OAWn MO l-Zttt MO I.BdtS

FOR HALK: Complata twin walnut badDMim aulta. not a aaf for chlldran. 
- .1*-*—)V ''C  *r>*f * tip pni.
TWO ISSP llanaulta. Both for^rilL Ntra lamnar. |*P. Raal good alacirla aiova tJb. MU t P5I4 altar Ppm. and weak anda
BUHINF;iia dUplayad rountara7~raail oiiabla. Haa waak-daya at 717 IL Brown. MO S-4IM or MO 4-44Tt.
Fua EaLx . ZiaUx' txbl* aAw~hn4- jolnlar romblnatlnn with aararal auarhmama. Mu 4-470P or aaa at UM .Naal Road 
tiAHY

hatwaan tha aga of 11 and 4S for I MS S. Cuylar aalaa work In Pampa Phona BR 4-7741 or wrtta 4PP W. Ittk. Ber- 'gar. Taxaa.
ukusuAL o p p e s f c s s r

CHiOlF of I'aflfornlo frownfruit bihS frR)>«v|i>pa
JAMES FEED STORE

UNDER NEW MANA4EMENT
MO t past

lIPP par waak aaaraga for wiarrlad man. aga I1-4S with car to http la local buslnaaa. Na iraval. Parmaaant Frtnga banafUa. Fnr Intarvlaw ap- polntmant phona P;PP p.na. to P:PP pm Monday night. MO 4-PTU.
ELECTRICIAN

Fanaanant opportunity for high aghaol graduata with good PMchan- loal apiltudt and loamlag abllliy Aga S7-4P prafarrad. At Mast I yaari olaciririaa axparlpAca.
Raquiraa aklB la Klaeirtoal main- tanaaeo aad naw Instaltailoaa Naad aaparlaaca Ih wirtag anatera. Itght- Ipg and cowtml rtrralta. and InatalV Nig Coadaltx Raqulras hnowladga

BRUCE N U ^E R ltS
Traaa of raputatlon. wa grow tha ^ t  aaaortmrnt la tha (Toidan Sprrad. OR MltT. Farm Road Ml, Alanraad, Taxaa Paul M aad gylrla Bruca. ownara

RVUroreen

HTROLI.KR. jumpar, chair, walker and hahy aralra. matarnliyrlotl^^ alta JO. MO 4 4PIP.
I-Oll HALk: Hair prlcarilk'a~nawmonth old. alx-Inrh foam ninlt'ryrg ■ i^̂ ^matchlng boxad apringa MO
FOB HALE. Thraa HP"'ATromo.;? windmilla with atub towarg. t7tt rach. -j*«aa Allnutt. Blalratowa. Iowa Phona 4S4-4r>2t.
FOR HALE: Compiaia aal of anardlas. _ 7P.t€ 
USED

axrallrnt condition.

. . .  Bhruha. roaabuahPWJbp paonlaa g!utlan auppllaa
•UTUR NURSIRY

Farrytoa Ht-way SSth

Talavlatona.-  Appl.jFrancia. MOA-Mtt.
for'nala and rant.

_ -. aKaap.CaMwall Afplianoa and TV, IBkviS lit B.

MO ,p-l«tl:
w"**!r*’* CA»<FER sales,1S74 Hamilton. MO 41447

SO BoUdtag; SuppOoE 50

W H ITt HOUSi LUMBER C a
iei S Banard plO 4.1tSl

POI'BLK Mahogany aink, with am rt’ wlra, t&a. 41” acraan door. 4lP, IMJ of wIra fanca. |4P. ckHhoa llna polaa. 4* -MO 4-4aiS.

TIN N EY LUMBER CX)
FRICE ROAp MO 4-4S0P

HOUSTON LUMBER~<:or
ISP ST Foatar MO 4-4141

la oparatloa of elrcalt hraakara ra-t CA.R ■—tax__  gn mlaya. aiartara ale Alao raqulraq I ______ •«N4Wrf
knowladga and famIHaatty with Na- ttanal □«aactiioal Coda. RALPH N. BAXTER
PI aaa ■ wrtta Immadlalaly dataWng , yaar aducatlaa. axpartanra hack i ground and aatary raquiraatanta ate. la: [

OONTRAgjOB AND BUILOnMO 4-SS4I

ladnatrtal Ralatloaa Daparimant
Cebuifae CKemlo I Co.

Box 447. Pampa. Taxaa 
^  PE—1 oaaorUMtlty tpulpyw 1 

a»an wHk akilliy ta mdyancaIn managaaMat poaltlaa wtik laad- nmar |rinaIng rontna Inaaca Company

A BANK W ILL PAY YOli
• t 44% Inlaraat. for 

aa aa Vaadlng nuichlna
44c a waaklha uaa of ISP# routaa oftan ratum tha tnyaatad amouat tn laaa than n yaar VTIry aat put yoPr monay to work? K rapt In yandfng hottaat ltam‘ Intha Induatry. Van high aamlaga. Man or woman. Pan ar fuS tIma.Wa aaiab'lah and fully Inatract yaa Routaa from 4141 H ta 44.444.SPWrtta. Incladlng phona numbar. to Hutrharta Intaraata 1P107 Fyaoll Road Fugartand. Taxaa TTITt.

C*lare

Y o u r

f -la s s if io d

A d s  B y

Phone

Mutt ha 41 to 44 raara af aga. high aebaol gradual#, haranaca laading paraoaa!
Jay maating lha public. Pla I-arry VTa

good nppaar-ilfty. and aa-

ROBERT R. JO Nra
contractor and builderSIP N. Chrlaty Mb 4g
HALL OONStiBUCTION ronrwa vT ,IMt Everer#ow RiA a.bim *” *̂"*̂ T f<»r mIoi Iglnrrdn 2?#svprgraao mo Alias , «

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Txy up paymanta am I room-grom of furnltura.
"l4>w Pricaa Jual daa't happaa — Thay ara mada.**_1PP a Cuylar _ MO 1-4111
A N TIQU E FU RNITU R B ilxTrwiS; China cloaat. piano, buffala. waah- atanda. round tablaa. pla aafa, mrk- ara Mhar imaJI llama Haa lUl I P waakdaya _444 Doyla

StOF OUST AND COLb" Aluminum tiorm windowa and doorm Fraa S:allmatat
. . pamba tent and awningit* *  Brown ______  )|0 4-4S41
R4;ty)NniTIONEf7“ uaar“nppUancii, nnd fumllura. C A M MO 4-4lllT

51 Storm Doors, Windows 51;

ARCH IE*S^*ABrNET V mOp"**Cuatam Mada and Rapairad4S1 B. Cravan

lalha. 4 boating hart.' h^'ng r̂ acĥ  Ing plalon grindar .'all Barnaa
»■»»»* w hflT 4 mUT M^

tact I.arrr'Wan. EIC. PSS W. lUnga- S7 mfll. MO AI4T7.
22 El HoM Wawtod 23
WAVTlSn- R N ar UP N. tUvIv auarlara arallahla If daalrad. Hodgaa Nuraing Hama Bog IS. Blk CMy.

30A Sewltn MocMims 90A
to por halanwith good cradti. Taka orar halanra "f * parmanta of 14 It an Slngar Zig-Zag aqutppad In 4-drawar caM- na> Alan n«a 1444 Touch and aaw tyna. lAka heard naw with baantlful walnut ennaola Taka oaar balanca nf amail parmanta nr will dltcouni far egah for Infarmatlon will# |-radll rvcparimanl. Bnx C-P. no Pampa Vaira

fifki' up paymanta on Fingar ^nt

Good Tbiiiys ta Eat S7
6 9 A  Vae.om C U om on  69A

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
H BEEF 14a pound. *a PYaaaar Hog SAT.KR. Maryica, Ruppllaa. Wa rapiN SSa la.. koth _BhM nrnraoalng xH makat. ftaa tha naw mndaia NamCLINTS Fboor i and uaad P.,ry NIrhnIa JfO 4-7144.

°***- YOI*R“a1 iTHOWZI2) — ■
5S SaaiHin OooAt SI KIRBY D E A IJ S

WESTERN MOTEL
ppcricw an til makao. naad cliaawa 47 M up Taka up payntaota an ra-noaaamad Kh-by. Iltlp a. Cuylar MO P-IPM

AM) GIN 
MVSEUM

70 iRsmimanti 70

OUNS. AMMO. Rt-LOAOINO SUFFILCS ouN sales FINANCSO

naadN and ronaota rablnat Small holanca With guarantan Maka ona 44 paymant for dallrary. Wiita hog P44 Borgar
32a  Qaisaft Sarrka 32A

SEARS ROEBUCK CO. 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Complata tppHaneo tarriro. MO 4-i4ta

• luidwio piimoa and orguna• Mtory and Clarfe plaooa and ar* gano
•  U aa aua rantal purrhaaa plan.

myT':r s m i’sic  m a r t
Inquiaa 1100 N. Sumna* MO S-SHI

I MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

RENTAL PLAN

32B Upfcslstariwg 321
MRS. DAVIS UEHOLSTIRY

474 E Alban MO 4-74M
B lO M M E m  uFROlSt i Ry
MO 4.7M1 t4IS AJemek

Rantal fat appliad Wward puathaad
t FOR SCHOOL CHILOREN

HIOHEST FRICIS 
FAIO f a r  uaad guna. Wa alaa trada

ITARPLEY MUSIC CO#
115 N. CwtIbf m o  A42S1

34 Radio A Tatovlsiofi S4|

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

118 S. Cayler MO 4-3161

TO BUY ~  TO SC.L 
OR TRADE 

Plioaa MO 4-2525 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

BAR TV A APPLIANCE
1474 N. Hobart MO 4.1411

—Fholo by SmXk a Shidla
POSTAL .%W .\KD — Pampa Postal emplojeg watch O. K. Gaylor receive a “Citation 
for Excellence” from Allen Dupree, a.ssistant regional director of Post Officea. TTie 
citation wba given the dty of Pampa because of the outstanding work done by the Post 
Office here. From left are, Clarence Upton, Clyde Jones, Rudolph Jenkins, Dupree and 
Gaylor.

3tO 4-2525 A D M I R A I 2
EALaa a service 

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
MF W. Faatar MO S-S1S1

a d
Clifford C Hilson 19(* Beech, Cadillac 

Pl> mouth
.Marctn J Gaut. 910 S Hobart,

('hrvsler
J Sha\er. 939 S Hofiart,

Ford
K̂ enneth Montgomeo. Pampa 

Mercury
F>nt F'laherty, 1313 F: Kings- 

' mill, Oldsmoblla

Hills, 1911 N. Russell,

Roy O. Holder, 609 E. Bni- 
now, Buick

Culberson Rental A Leasing 
Co liK . Pampa Chasrolet 

J D. Moler, 1616 N. F'aulkner 
Ford

Pampa GHS to Hold 
Meeting Monday

SALESMAN WANTED
P A M P A S  LARGEST 

RETAIL DEPARTMENT STORE

J rr -r 1 ni n- i Members of the Pampa Gene- the>- sang about Members of 
Boyd D Taylor, 825 N Nelson, l̂ogn-al and Historical Society, the Pamfta GenealogiciU and

t u D, t cia n- ei , Will cofiduct Uicir March meet- Historical Society are interested 
Ff*n4”  ^ J. W. Robinson, 2520 Mary El- ing at 8 pm. Monday in the m locating and recording ex-
"A arl^s R >04 -------- - ---------------Riasieag Hailtage BntHn nf.Igiv- amplf ki)/Akclif PkotKodk folk;
.rvll].. »'■ It C l " " - * *  « l  M»n»n.r L,br«> f " '  '“ "S  JSrh L

'V C Vr>. 21M U-,lh««.. a * :  ’’ • "’I -  TV pro«r.m to,»c. • of J  ^
irolet *** the Pioneers." has been arrang-

F red Jones Leasmg Co, Tulsa ^ Malone. 515 N. West. >d by the Colorado Folklore •
ford Chevrolet Society and the Colorado F'olk- Dozens of varying inelodies

F:d L Wilson .Amanllc. Dodge R*n-t A-Car T u 1 s a . ' gong Society in cooperation with found fitted to tlw
Omen Mongomery Sjtearman. University of Colorado at

Poniiac

w. s.
FANNON

INC.
Gulf H arrea Gaa 

Diulriliufor
T4 Mr. Driisery Vnler

|>rf»‘>fj iRt
llw* 4A T*-Gr4or ‘f'a iK* Aai -vH 
AW T s HtUDr* A

rTD Ki >t lAlii# fi4#
6 X721 ... 6«i M. Brawa 

Pampa, Trkas '

Blanche E. Lvon, Pampa, ■ Boulder. A former Pampan, folksong is
Dodge Miss Helen Kay Wilson, now a composed by folk themselves

James E. — Agnei L Hall, teacher ui the Lamar, Col , pwied on to subsequent 
124 S Faulkner. Plymouth public schoota. u assistant Mus- ««"*‘‘ation8 by word mouth

MARRIAGE LICENSFy? »  ed i^  ®» the ^lorado Folk- ^
Ernest B. Gyger and Elinor •«"« B“‘*«tiii published by t h e necessary by the

L Brown University, singer
Tapes of folksongs of authen-, P"*®"* intoresled in folklore 

tic pioneer melodies and verses pioneers are invited to
will be played as they were *"* meeting

H. SIX DV^nI u  .ASIA

I S A L A R Y  C O M M IS S IO N  
I E A R N IN G S  T O  $ 8 0 0 0  Y E A R  
J N a C A N V A S S L N G  
C A R  N E C E S S A R Y -M IL E A G E  P A ID  
P E R M A N E N T  O P E N IN G  
5  D A Y  W E E K
A L L  C O M P A N Y  B EN EFITS  -  
IN S U R A N C E  -  R E T IR E M E N T  -  
P R O F IT  S H A R IN G

Jesse E Wright and F'reddie 
J Lowrance

DivoR( ES f.RA.vn-:n 
l-ouise Gifuhrist from R 

Gilchrist

COME PREPARED TO  
DISCUSS SALESMANSHIP

intives of researchers
o atatc* AWilERS lUPD -• A group

Maiidie fC LitireU horn Ron-. The,  ̂composiflons are design- of 260 Algerian army cadets
aid l.ittreli

James L Cha.ie from Ka t i e ed to give atudeots an insight to left for Moscow Fh-iday aboard

P H O N E  M O  4-7401 

FO R  A P P O IN TM EN T
a.M' historŷ  of the community — (wo Soviet “TLlg transporta. 

kinds of people wrtio have lived They will spend two years 
in the area or who have moved : t̂udying al Soviet military 

Read ihc News Uaaaified Ads im̂  ^y .cam c, and what, schools.
Bill Blokt Montgomery Word

The Bifferness of Poor Qualify 
Lingers Long After the 
Sweetness of Low Price

Is Forgotten " :

FREE E S T IM A T E S  
•  R E P A IR -R E M O D E L IN G

•  U P  T O  9 6  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y

W H ITE  H O U S E LUMBER CO#
101 S. Ballard MO 4-3291

AilCTtON SALE
Thursday, March 18,1965, At 1 P.M.

Paahaadle, Texas — F'lrst Street North Side of Underpass

1—95 Geveland Dit(?her
1—77 Panonx Ditcher '62 Model, 16” Bucket!
102 Gallon Maintalner, Good Condition
830 Ford Tractor
185 Davis Back hoe
Heavy Duty Davis Front-End
Loader and Dozer Blade

Blacksmith Shop Equipment

Robert 'Shorty' Burford, Owner
Phil & Cal Wolktr, Auctionters 

Box 171, Cloud#, T#xos
Cash la Pall Rale Day Not Responsible for Aceldeatt

♦ . » /
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a
. MlSMty, waabfnc M MO 441M.
OM4t 41
ind •Mum* low • — cnonch t» 
om*. MO I'MtT.t p.m.______
tU R tC O .

MO 4-««U
f L U M ^ Q
RNITI’RE

MO 4-Mt1ollvf 0«rg»l»»«i
r« Amimx

MO 4-4UI
imnr<—[) BOLD
MS

MO 4-4T«t
INTtUNK ■
NITURI
Hl|hw4

Vo H»ll|
BUFF

JBE
MO »M4>

TiTk lu Tf
!• twin walnut »«t for cklldran, ^r_4:M_pm.
noth tor' liti, aal (ootl alartrl* >14 aftar 4 p na,
countaraT" ra^  aya at 717 ■.r MO_4-447t̂

1 with saaeral 4704 or aaa at
"jumpar, rhill  ̂I'alM. matarnltjr141* __ _
•*. Ilka naw. H foam nialtraaa !d iprlnpa. MO
il* Aaromotnp lb towara 1741 It. Hlatratown,74̂_______
aat of ancroloiHidltlon. MO 4-

r aala and rant.PKR •ALB*.41447_______
r aink. with aa- oraan door. 414, 144, >rlo4ha>a llna

ITSN'S
MART

a t roea>-(Teiiy
laa't happaa —

MO l-tlit
uni liaTl traa;buffata, waah- . pla aafa, rork- tma Aaa tlU • r>oyla.
NO colB idowa and doertk
fO AITNtNOMO 4-4»« 
iiaad appllaacaa M. MO a-lin.
la I I.lnroln IT# 
h ^war unit, ■ft bmlra drtini a. bnninp marh- r Call Rama* 
rtar 4 call MO

looiiorB 4 fA
CLEANERS "
diaa. Wa rapalp aw ntndaia NawOla MO 4 7141,
OBIZIl)
A IJ »
a oaad riaaaar#layaaaia aa iw

MO 4 -1B4#

wniBfitt 70
d organa plaaaa and ar>
rrhaaa plan.
€  MART

MO 4J0Q 
•4UMBNT

PLANw
ward parahaa#
NILOBBN

JSIC CO.
MO 4.42S1

LecMeits

tW Bm. Riwtal Property IM  103 R— I I bImN  SmM IO I 101 I — I EbImM f t  Sal* 10J| 103 Rm I litata For S«l« 1031120 AwtBmoSilt# far Sala 120
WURLITZER PIANOS
Lataat styira. Rantal 1‘lan

WILSON PIANO SALON
WlUlaton MO 4-4S71

BlookM Baat a( Highland Hoapital
■kyclaa 71

SCHWINN BICYCLBB BALE# AND BERVICB VIROIL’B BIKE SHOP #. Cuylar MO AMM
SdooNra 71AriA

rnR BALK. ItdO Ijibritta aoootar, go^ agndltlon. Duuoan. MO 4-

FOB LEA8B 
OFFICE SPACE

air ooDdIttonar.
CbarilaWhittington. MO l-tltl•m.

a BBDROOM and ir  dan ar I kad-room boma. 14x1# ft. ntlHt]f raoni. Complatair radoaa laalda. RHA ______ loan. Low aaava In. MLB BB4.
** LAROB honia aa Baat Brownlns-

LNettock 78
poR BALKi 14 haad young rows, now calving, ona whlta bull. 10 ralvaa. M<>4-4044 bafora 4 am. and

after * p.m._____ _ __
Ifft’iR BALB: ilolatein iaraay nuraaI cow tlTt. MO 4-4144.___________ ,
IEAKHE BRb^N Swlaa hahy buil |I call. I waaka old. W. MO 4-44C4.
|s0 P*f* 88 Mo*|.^i
ImONKKTS. Half-moon Parrota. Ca- I nary aingara. Parakaata. Klnchraand pupplaa Ill-gallon ------ ‘-----)K 45. Pumpa II.M u| lina ot pat auppllaa. Vlum i»l« ̂ loock. _______ _
If^iScHKRAMi" rflNflfcLn. Breed- ara. AKC pupplaa. dogi. and atuda. uaually aTailnbla. 440 -N. Walla

MO «-4ML_________ ______
I^Vk BAiT.K' AKO Toy Potxilc Itlack.I Phone 434-4147. Perry ton, Texaa 
IfTL'P RKRVICK. AKC reglalerrd ool-" 44* ^  k|* AA4I VikiRAe • ckAAkBluB

atock MO M744. _______
IPOR BAlJIti^hltiuahua'piippleg. Cecil I B Ameraon. Twllty, Texaa. BL 4- 

1444

WORK OUT
Down paymant and Man ataalng east «n your cholea at thasa 4 biad- raom dwallinga.

1444 TERRT ROAD 1104 CRANB ROAD 1113 4ENBCA ORIVB 1104 TERRY ROAD
SPECIAL

Wall located two and threa bedroom housea with ona to two baths. Total movtrin coat. 4104 to 4200.
M. W. WATERS 

REALTOR
MO

I up. Compb'ta Visit the Aqitar-

i HEUKttOM home, equtpsad with Beauty Mhop or with cut:- 134 Bltutn. MO 4-<4Xt.

Just Complitid
• Lovely Brick Home
• Completely Carpeted
• Country Club Hei{hti
• Built To FleEBO

White Houite lAimber Co.
Acroia Prom Poat OfTica

.MO 4-Sa)i
184 OHtc*. Steao Eomid. 84

*PLAINVoBrICE EQuIpmV nT^  eRamington Ealaa and Barvica"I yi4 Wĵ _̂ aatar_____  MO 4,4441
I Rent a lata nitodal typawrttlng adding maehins or calculator by the ggjr, weak or month.

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC.

1114 W. KlngnmUl MO 4-4445;
192 SlaaH*9 Rooms 92 j
DtiWNTOWll. fraa parking phonaa. TV. atana baat. enfa. elevator. Com. plate Hotel aarrtoa. Weakly 414 up Pnmpn HotabMoUl 111 tl Ku»a«iL

Murphy's Downtown M^al |
I All Onlu. TV nad pnonea. weakly ratan. Akw kltohanattaa. 117 N, Oll- 

leapla. MO 4 1101._______________
I Town Mam# m Pampa. naan sir son- j Attlonad. waakly nnd reaaonabla rataa. Hlllaan UotaL 141 W. Poster. 

Mrt 4-I34E________________
95 FanuBlta4 Ajwrtmonrg 93

I  LA ROB and small I room aimrtmanta. I \urth Olllaapla. Inquire 414 N.
I bomarrllla MO 44141 _ I
LaU'IM S-roota upstairs. 444. month Bills paid Mae or woman only. 444

I .N W arran.___________ _ _ _ _ _
fl.K̂ kH 4 room fumtebed duplex, an- tenna MUa paid. 411 E. ilamaa'
Extra- large > 4adr»om. bllla paid.plumbed for washer. M<̂  4-5.'.tI 
f  I- Al^TIFUt. t room apartment, to wan carpeL caairal heat. .Sai thtrirm i. Ingirtra tlT -yT TW-ert _ j 
I and 4 ream girtvata'bath, bill* uid',' sntaana. wsahmg machine. 430 N. Weet. MO 4 3440. 4)0 us.
Ti.-b i  room apartmenf carpeted. TV. ! close la Bills paid, MU 44«tt
96 UahimisliedA^rta»4f4its 96 ^
1 BEDROOM carpeted. utIUtIra paid. 

47A Call MO 4-4»tA |
f Famlthod Ho4I4m  97;

’ Ramodal for dupias or large faaa- Uy home. MLB ITl.
t BBOlUlOM hosM aa NsM R«ad. Vary olaaa Low naera In aad monthly pnymants. MLS 401.
NICB clsan eafa. Doing n ftno bas- naaa. Oood dawn tows location and pric^ light, lllh.
COMMERCIAL building with approx Imataly 1,000 squaro fast, also a 3 bedroom homo on a plot S40’xl4l'. This Is priced to aolL MLB lt«o.
A OOOD TRAILER COURT Ooso In. 14 trallor slots witb a duplex boms and other storage buildings. U7b. II
1 BBDROOM htiek with a guest bod-1 room apartment, attached to ga-l rage just off covered petlo. Batweaaj Horace Mann school and Coronado' Shopping center. 137h,
4 BEDRflOM home on Teagcr Bt.; 4bM4. The lot Is worth iMa mh.|
I BBDKOO.m home with a bachelor apartment attached to double ga- mge This is a nice clean bums with a world of aloraga space. 1I5L.
1 RRUROCiM home, good location oa W. KIngamill. low move In. Owner win carry papers. IMh.
O.N’B /  bedroom house and sae 1 bedroom hauae on Oaatar Bt. Tbs rent from ona will pay for them. Il«h.

3 BBDROOM baaao for aato. Ono, bath. Carpoto, drspos. fenco. pa- > Uo. gamm. TV aatsnaa. 44d4 a#a j 
i / o l  |TLW paysMata. HIT Juniper

bV I 8adrooiBT>rl(-k~ electrio kitchen, central heat, attached* samga. fancod yard. MO 4-III1.  ̂ j

32 YmirB In Tim PanlmndlB

on North Hotutrt Bt. 1 1#1 C.

TWU story oa North Huas .̂ Owner leaving town Call MO t-5410.
1 BEDROOM BRICK, fully carpeted and draped, double garage. I\ bathe. Krasar Addition, call ail day Saturday and Sunday and altar 4;34 p.m. weak-days MO_4-41ll.
4 BEDROOM Brick home f f  aaitT, Fenced back yard, patie. 1404 N._Bankr MO 4 * 4 3 3 . _________

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N SomnrviilB 
Pbone MO 4-2301

NORTH SOMBRYILLC. 4454 down. 1 bedroom, ow ner will carry loan, i
2 SECTION RANCH, one mile of T.a-| fora, good 4" UTigalloa wall, fiea'I gaa. IflO a-raa In otinivation, good 'I improvamaota. 174 par a<-ra.
BAROAIN, East Browning. I bed- r<Kim and garags, owner said aall. make me aa offer.
104 YEAOER. a good I bedroom fans- ad yard, 4fu4 down, balance 454 parmonth.
140 ACRI wheat far«, 1 gOlIss of- l*aBi|>a. S ralitarala go, good buy.I IJOu par aora.
HUFF ROAD, good 1 bedroom, attached garage, will lake cor or downpayment. good buyv
YEAOER. good 4 bedroom aa I lots fur quick aala. 43740.
#400 DOWN, twa 1 bedroom oa two I#* lou. Davit Street, 4444#.
GOOD 9RAY COUNTY Ranch, leased fur olL'WUl carry 4fl# aowt, ^ mlnarala go. 474 par acre.
WHO WOULD Ilka fa have a nice S bedroom brick home on Evergreen Ktreat with I\ tile batha. dan. util- Itv room, carpets and drapes, double garage. 100 toot landwapad loi. Plica 4U.444.##.
A CLEAN t Bedroom homo oa ■. Fosiar Street Laiwa Kitchen, garage. ruga, redwood fence nnd patio. 444# down.
I BBDROOM biicfe homo with IS hotha redwood tanoo. Jupiter Btraat. tl̂ .iap.tw.

HUGH
PEEPLES

4 BBDROOM BRICK WITH aaiaka! and I room apai imaat le<-atad Ma<y I Bilan Street cluaa to town, and ' School, atop dawn living rwam. dliiTiig room In-eakfasl rmou. J>s| oaramie hallis. central heatliuc and rafrigeralad air. BA4EMBNT, feuc-! ad yard elactiie garage doors, fiiriy ear^tad and draped. Around f.iMifi aqosra feel of living arcs Priced #30.00# er make us an offer.
t SBOROOM BRICK with atlAcbed dmibla garage locaiad Kir Birtrt I WOOD BURNINO FIRE PLACE.i central beat and rafrlgarated air, fully carpeted and draped, around' 3100 aquara feat of living area. t\ ! ceramic balba. circulating hot wa- tar. all the bnll(-tna Pricad #2# 400. >
3 BEDROOM ERICK wilh attached 

.f* *̂«*! JlyXigrten,KTpeer IS hatha, den. dining room,' entrance hall with quarry tila. r utility room, aioixga room, carpet and drapea conk lop. oven, illsh auabar. dlsiHwal vein-a hood, i-ea tral heat, ducted In. cooler, intercom,- fenied yaid. Priced #25 440.
1 BEDROOM BRICK with attached double garage located 1437 Marv Ellen Street. 1*̂  liatlis nnd

kitchen combination, aniranca aums carpal, nka and clean. Priaed #1g,. 300.
3 BEDROOM FRAME boma lo-aied lino Hamilton htreat. Fenced yard, patio, atoraae houae corner lot* Pried# 411.000. KHA appraUal. Move In new loan for abaut 4774 with monthly paymaiila ahoql 417.44.

TWD STORT brick. 4 badruoaaa. t FOR BALEi IV4% Opel SiatWn Wa cdramlr lilt baths. #aa dmiMa ga- ' gnn Kxrallent condition 447S MO 7%f- yahra nl# MO 4-gHi 17144 Sundaŷ  after 1 weak .ia>a
f  ROOM nuMWa heuaa. Viumber 34. I>40~ RAMHI jCIt Custom 4 ~dobt air I'Shot-KIngamill r-aiBp. 4l34a, Tarma ivmdlttoned overdrira. radio, tinted _H, JR" Kallay . MO 4-143f. __***’ 5-3*0*
Foil BALK. 1 bedroom aad Aril, cen 'FoR BAI.E: ~fb4ti Volkswagen.' exi-ei- trsl heat, tlla bath, doubts garage. ' tent vui»nib>n, t«75 limna MO 4- naw KHA. total amvain. abaut IDXi. > 4417 or sea at ICof I'uffee.

417 Magnolia. H R. Jatar. MO 4- jc<i‘U BAJ.K ‘iy , ,~K..rd \ x.‘sul'oma-
. **!._ . , . _ . _ , He oiakes guurl saĉ Nid rmr. 4I7A.LAROK 1 PKliRfwHif home, winve In' See after 4 pm, 431 B. Itauke. anil work out down ps)ment. MO MO 4 4117

___________  ____ _ -|fi>41 VtrLksW A<:F:v7 "i»'*4 lli-vroFOR HAIjE Ry owner: House fur-' In aiailiM wagon I’hucio .VIO <-4774 nislied or iinfurnlaheil or wouki con-' elder trade for trailer houae. 544
HavIs. MO »-«l» _  _  __  __

 ̂̂  u?h^d*en'^Tm"bur‘‘^ J^^ i CULBERSOi^CHE V R o l i lPrlr#*#1 ff»r qul<*k m U. Pi»on« MO W Wo%X9t.

57TH
y i :a b

TIIF PAMPA DAn.Y .NEWS 
SU.VDAV, .tlAltCH 11. >«H 23

120 for S«l« 120 124 Tigus. Ac# 124
im  CHKVKOLrr station wagnw. • cyllader. Mtatidard eSifl. tele ,

IVNig Boyil Mot4«r Ctt.
#31 W. Wilka MO 4-4131

F1RESTONI STORtS
13# X lira MO PMl#

HAROLD lARRfTTFdRb CO. '
I2S l «wf# & A«c« 123

OIB40N MiyTOR CO NEW AND U#EO CAM# l#3l Ripley MO 4 4«l#

4247 __  ______ __
" B. E FERftELL AGENCY

MO 4-41II A 4-TS#e
' panhan'di^  fjtx A<ilf!<rT

MO 4-4444
1441 KOItn nslsvie i a--«r~.eld*h. SmI Vk rtiffltif. rruift* vHMAfie

f M.wfr 8rrf4riiiK,  ̂ air lAdio.idaif-r r̂ ar Mi»̂ 4tk̂ r. chAfnifARti#'. whit* K7A «1aaa. lahU* wall

MARINI $ u m jf s
CvRHrtfd* fHatoro, Mat* «a4«8 an#

O G O ^ "*  SON
t#l W ro»TER_ __ MO 4

.HKIJ-XT AI TCIK » JSi113 W. cravasi ______  MO • 44#l — -
?Ba BVASI# Buick-RXMSLCR Im . I sMA Ce—»  MbEm! 136A BUICB RAMBU3R flMC 134 ROrqv 4i(- < 4471

"Refore Tnu Buy Otva Ps A Try" 7«l_ W. Rrowa Mf) 4 44' 4
McANDREW MOTORS II4C.

**Vatir Agt̂ •rl<•a Aafitiaa-Oaa6«r**

Wa Naad Raal ICstata Iplattngf ) tlra» ’Gm iRga Sl.«r>*i Mo

K-XCHANOy" “  « 3 j a s  a s s ? "  '
104 TV. Foster MO 4-4533 HO « 53*1 ^1 W. Wilira MO 4 2«1#

J O ^  WHITE MOTOSa '
T4X W itri.wr- MO 4-3t<I

TOM BOSE MOIORK
CADll.LAi: JFCK - OI.D-'M'>Hn.y131 -N. BakPed MO 4-lt#l

BEt''’ PRtCB4 FOR •CRhP C C Matnany Tire A 4a>eapa t 'l  W Ftatae MO X«3M

105 Lot* 105

124 Tiras. AccBBssrist 124
CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

HORKK IniB for rant after April 1. 
Oak MO 1 3723.

I l l  04if-«f-T«4rB froBBfty 111
3 RBDROtiM home la Miami, piia- ed »a sell. .VfO 4-7144

Irrigated. ‘  ̂ ia» at rear 73f I' frayen
K P-—r veert

I ROOM elaaa furnished bouea No ae's Adults only. Aalanna 431 Ix>w 
ly. M0 4 »44». .

i r5oM fumlaTaid houae for ranL' f BEDROOM Rrlck home aa PnwaB
4w4 N. Dwight. ______- Btraat. Uaraga an# fane*. 41L#*4. I

1 R«S$>I"Inndera. ftimishad houae _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . . .  w Ib.Us paM antenna. 4I>1 ,Mcf'alk>mgh * B*OKOOM home. 413 K. Faalkaar
MO M4 4 t_____ _ H 544.

I  R E T ^ I^ iL  douhia garage. 444. I l l  ! ( ,y y  DOWN PaymmM an
F Nalpon. MO ■ 4''43 __ _ clean home at 111* Terry Rna#. Pay-

I RiV>m Furnished house, rlaaa. bllli ment- 473.M par mncitk.paid. laqalrs lilt K Frederic.
ItAuTiFuLLT YURNi SME O. I Tl'fllt ^r*̂ nmm, •lArtrto kitfhon. r«w ear-: ft l«l Hp#t. 4 yant* a4uliB. balanr# mi tormm. ,

KB yma ^MÔ  4 3341 ^ ^ ,----------  vg. Haws Other Baa# LMIrbs
! . What Da Ypu Naadt

f  ANb llwem'eBd t had room m«4e^ ’ LAN l REALTT^^^l
fuTAiali*̂  koiiM*#. InqHlro 111 • 4*ii41 . . . . aaaaaaoaa Mm , R50 S-W04Rom̂ rviUw. . l̂ oFd Hoffinc ••awa»#a4e.»a MO 4*MM

^VC ncio 3 room fotulthodkAuM. Inqolro 111 S. Wynn«L
98 UnfBvalBltBd Heu#«« 91

fRKDROOy ûrnlabed duplex, near 
achoni 13M B) Dwight. MO 4 33*5

“THE PEOPLB*E REALTOR*/47 .N West mo 4-T43*Lsu Ann Elaksmsr# MO t-l#tClaude Whitafiald MO 4#33#

THINKI THINKI
ALL Intaratt and tasas paid an your Real Estate propsrtlaa are ds- ductikla — How much rant ara yau daduatingt
CU4TOM BUILT brick of lop quality IP rnp locstloa. Panslled deh and kllciirn. large badrr>oma with dre.a- Ing batha. Carpet, drapes, sodM'lellsr Air, Bpaclous patia la fenced laadscapad yard.
BAROAIN IN SRACE — living room, dining room, and twa bedmoma «a main flam Vpttalm oa Urge paneled room with bullt-ln drawers and bads Wnodrow Wllana and Lea aohooU. ll'Ag. MI.S 334.
BUY LOW EQUITY m thU two bod room boma oo HamIMan. CarMi- Ing and attached garoca. 471.14.

monik. MLB lET.
FARM NEAR MaLEAN with 334acres. waUr wan. elaetrhrity. 11% aaiaarol righu. and ooma bulldlBBs
CORNER LOCATION ON CHRISTINE: 

withihraa larso badromna. twa tun 
tile batha, lar^ family rtXMB aad I 
double garage. Fnlly carpatod.' 
Fenced yard with oamaat aurlM 
imd laadarapdng Baa this by g^- 
pointmoat. ;

BAST FRASER atttBdtlm thioo hod>! room brick wtta mmlly room aad olactrta kltcbaa. 1% tlla baths wfth buUt-lns AB okrpAad. And lots of; panaotng for aaay upkeep AppMat > maot ooly. i
WORK OUT moot f*''yoar moaodacharges fm this Bast two bedroom' hosna aa Daoaa Driva Complataly panollsd, living room aorpatad. IdinMi fanoad yard. 444 mooth. MLS #n.
LARQB COMMBROIAL •UILOINq I on soraar ot Booth Cwylm. I yaara, aid. 4444 aqnaro taaC Boo this ttoo locatkm tar your boataaao. '

ciRTiFiao mabtbr broker j
If poo asust aatl yawr horns. M ua I neia yau. Uur aattaga aeo grouRug ' ahaet.

BiU
UHCOM
SAi. IS T A T l V

*"FA#iaim x.fiPRwvM 4 Bif p«i ana Qraprs
throughout Kxtra quality and Ilka ' '  > garage. Biamge room, 

fancad yard. 134 4S4.

gi Years In Fampo
T CHAIR BEAUTY BHOR IB aa axoal-kmt location. This shop Is making money All fumlturo aad flxtaroa htchidsd for #4 |44 t#.

Oftiro 414 W. Fraaol Marg# FafloumB ......Bonny Walksr .........Maiwla Wise ______Lou m BIN CrewtB ... Jim m Fat Oallop, pa

O .< MO......  MO__ iiro

BPRTXO BPSOAL: FUr sale. I hod room hoaoo. Uteao t# acheel M. SuauMdown poyasoaL 3144 3nM MO.

FBiailtOOM, -trail lowall carpet. Oa ragA aarvlea povcji antenna In- quire- rear 1144 B. Francia. MO 4- 1114 CHggTNUT — 4 bodroom. dan.
7547 _____________

^ROOll bouse clrwa to town nnd achooka. 411 Ituaaall. CaU MO 4-
4714 ___ #

I bedroom uâ nmiehed Itnuoa. Caw- 
trml basL liVBcad bock yard. In-
'lulra 431 Miami.___________

f  bedroom unfurnished house ?rw 
rant. T14 N. FrtwL Apply 411 .N.
Fr^L KtO 34414.____ ______

LBlillRtSOM with garage, plumbed tor arashar and dryer 411 Texaa.
imo Hatehsr. MO 4 3441-____

HLRaN qq/umtabad i bedroom botma for rant MO 4 7414 Tampsor OR #3444 McLeon._______
LROOtf HOUBK 'l31a~fi Browniag! aa mBp paid, 444 a month. Ihqairo 441 Lowry. MO 4-7411 
I  SESlRRsr hoawf for mit« a^vly 

dooorafC CaU MO <  ,
101 W«4if<l fo But 1011
RrirLD IJKR to boy used boat. | motor, and trailer. Call MO 4-4474. 
RtiIl Buy used fumlturo. appitanoos 

eaiwoL MO   '
102 Bob. Rental Pro y r ty  102
BI’BINKbV^TROI’KRTT for renL 1714 square feet floor space or 13u4 sqiiara feat flaor apace, location North IIobaH Call MO 4 79M or emilact E. D. Hertachar

1% balba This home boa plenty ot Btnraga Fanoad yard aad carpa4- ad. MLB ni.
THREE BUILDINOt baa 14 Apartments locatsd oa .North west Etraat.; Trick recently reduced ta 4H.*** —j 434U4. cash will handle ar swam I will trade. MLS 444C. j

'SERVICE STATIDN kwatad aa Aleoahj Street. Bela on a 44 x 144 foot lot.' t Redmotn knuse oa pramlsao la-' eluded. MI.B IllC. j
IF YDU WANT ta sell yoar home coll us for Hating Information have potential Buirara for I bad- mona. IH baths or atora.

OPEN HOU8H 
1805 N. ZIMMERS

# Undm Canotrwatlaa
Blinx Yoor Own 
BoOffiiiS Ptaui<

In Today

ifT A n
114 B. Klogamm ..........  4-4T41BUI Duncan Moms phone .. 4-1144Batty Meador ................  4-I3MP*«gy Plrtla ...................  4-4411Mary Clybiira ...................4-73'>4
Tvonna Stretip ................  4-1.'-54Tolly Enloa.....................   5-12:4

I ‘  SOMETHINOriPECIA'LBeautifully finished llru k t Red room and Dan Kafrigerativa Air Conditioning Ceramic tils aoXM #t\d entry rover. Klectrie kitchen. Birch Cabinets a-nd wxll panelling. Dnubla closets Carpal and drapes ‘ ■■rouxhout ■■ naw. Double Tatia. Big MIJ4 144• NDRTH FRAIER ADDITION learga Hrick 4 Hedruom I'eiamle tile bacha and cabinet tops Rlec trie oook top and oven .Maliogany aabinsts and wood Irfra. Dining room. UtiNty room Carpal and drauas. Refrigaratlve air cnndl- Uonar. Douhic garage with large Work area f J<) »uh vii,.# *<7.
• NORTH FAULKNERextra wall built t Bedroom. Cook top aad avaa. DiapoaaU. BIreh cohloau Colored baine fixtures Patio. Big guaaa. Redwood taamo. 4l4.id4. MUI 111.• BAST FRABBR ADDITION Largs 3 Bodroom. Don-kllchaa oomblnaUew. Extra elosota. Waah- m and dryer oonaactloos. Ooraga.Oood larma. ML# HA• NORTHWB4T FAMFA

Newly rotlnUhad t Bodroom. Movt ta f̂m about 4114 and 474 uMwlk.
• NEAR HIGH SCHOOL

M4wly rqftalsb4d 1 Bodroom with good also loomt. About 4134 down and 454 month. Ittt G.• EAdT FAMFA
I room home with garago aad fancod yard. 44404. Oood torma MLB 444.• SOUTH FAMFA
3 Bo*oom. RaoiBtlT raflnMbod.
A.̂ 22,* »“  "wotR-

• SOUTHIAST OF FAMFA* room homo with good wstar waE, garoga and aallar oa 3.4 acrao.Good loeaUeo tor a growing fUm- ‘ ny 4II.4M MIB Mf• NORTH OF ALANRggO
m  Aofos M Irrtgatad iultaMo for all empa. Goa wall 4444 Aero• ^STIRN COLORADO
4.W Acre ranch About 444 aeraa tarmsd. Carry 354 cowa Good Im- pmvemants. Farming aqutanMht

• if-*"’’ CRWTRAL COLORADO M14 Aeraa dssdad 1444 Actos
jy * -  -ifroa Irrlgat4d. Cfcny ITI wws. aii4 liHatiM
 ̂ C#rtlf»«4 Mavtor Drakar 

••laa, A»»ra»aalas iRChantaa

112 Farms, RbrcHos
FOR V aLIC *« ae< lion of . . . -Tiuod oottun. maixa, and nliaak. 4.1.1454—Iti-i ot manta. 7**a xallon per mttiute. 4". timrles wall, no hullditigs. 4‘y niilae Kastof y,iu 'gt| Tampa. Texas on highway 44 One mile north, ona mils west |
113 F w r « Y  t« i

W. H. MeOOWBLL HOUtE MOVING FREE ESTIMATES MO 472#7 ,
T u  Triilm He m ## " H 6 '

lli&C Brr<‘K A-l roa4itt«filgHJ.V MM r.-rtn 
m 3  riik V ltM lgK T  IitiWiia. '  * iM'flAti, 137 t-naln# f>'>>6fr air̂ -rii.iTs fa#*tnrj- a r f < m d ! f • r«-8t nivt «-«r thiwii 1*«iMn<af48 m̂ niB ft.r 31 Uiniitha
EWING MOTOR COMFANY

112 Alaeck MO 1-1714
11444 < i 111 KT 2 <k..e lisr dtop Kafrifli e.

Rl«d. •

Tm.i tMW'k*tTT.flH 1»ua*̂ 8. '-AL* rarlkfi. <»A« «•-). 8 lift A t 1€fo#»i F*t>fW trail#: Jarr>«'̂  .•* » ‘f. |Hoi -281. W hita I>*#r. Trvaa. i

JOHN PARKER M O tO R l !
DODGE AND CHRYSLER '*#1 ■ Cuylar . MO 4-n*«

r i v e r s i d e  

1 0 0 %  REBU ILT  
t r a n s m i s s i o n

4nr enrx, 4rudF ,_FM

MONTGOMERY M.LBO
Car'wada CasKar. MO 4-7*4'_

Sea the naw SHASTA. #COTTY AND AIR.FLO trallara Make y,avr t*%-■ arvatlena sow for rantaJ travel' trailer for yaiir vacation.
E^VINO MOTOR CO. *

1)04 Alcach MO l-ITM
i f  tWAndltnHOr. l̂C. 2 badroom. 2 

full hatkfl. Toirplalalr fomUbad with avar>thinf Kull pkirt all lha way tn tha ground Rral .iii<a. !• I4l with low parmrnt-a.̂  ̂MO E“E134 
or MO 4 «t j_  ______________

1 BKl/rkOtOI trallar. 4 whaala. D’ Taka frf*drm If la 21* wad̂ nn rampar In trada or ofliar aafrpar Poola’a Traiiap Caart. Ill
OiHarpta ___

H.VT-K- Roupa 'tralW. I First $R>o raah takas MO arMO 4-4112
116 Aiif* RcRair GBroq*# 116

" VprTn g Y u nV up
4 cvllader l im  I cvUnder 111 44

INCLUDES:
I'lugs
PolnleCondensoraTmborBrakes r>l<n«d 4)5 H

OGDEN I  SON
Ml W. FOSTER MO 4 *444
120 AwtemeMes for Sal* 120
FOR aALBl IStf Chevrolet siaiulard shift. 1444 Rnick autotnatle trans mlaalan. 1134 Elrrocn M<* 4-4441
1>4# CMrFROiat.'N'ew 1453 motor and tmasmlseton. 1174. 115 RWalla aftar 1 p ra.
IMd OLDSM6RltB. One <>wner. Fi- ealtant onndltioa Baa at 1141 3WaUa. MO 4̂ 3M after 4 p nf
1444 pAti60If i Aoor barftop. eieal- laat oowdltiMk MO F4M4. 1#3T B

TO  BE MOVED
$1950 
$2200

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
24* X 28

Two 14-Car Motol Garages
2 0 : .x l l2 ’ . .  K.\('H

Office at Sneed Camp —  Located IQ Mile# West 
.and 2*y Miles South of i?tinn4»n

J A C K  R O W E TR 8-3091
Open .Sunday — 1 to fi p.m. 

\V(*ekdayj — 9 a.m. to fi pm.

IlMdi Ua#d Cars an# 6ara#ai We buy, saB and ear iti a ah mnl|ra. Flefc 4ma. Natlonwlda TVnIlara andtww ban fiw rant local or ona wa**

4-31334 cm  tits#4-74(7,

Open House 
Everyday

OmoB 1588 N. aoimiFr

HIGHLAND
HOMES

MO 5>.%410 Home Ph. 
MO 4-8848 ,

O m C E  SPACE
Fur rant ar laasa. where Talas naaitty Bbop was. 430V4 N. Cuylar.

R#b6 dw News CIbssKM  Ads

J o o f i s c h c r
RC A l fOM
MEMBER o r  MLS

Otfloq .MO #-###!Joa Ftseliar ...............   MO 4-M44Untiy Houck .................  MO 4-M44
FOR BALlC'by owner! I la4r*um and dan. Ian* kitchen, kuUt In oven and cooktop, 1 batha, naarhigh school. MO 4-4001. ______

SALK I t b^rtiem and dan. can- trol heat, tlla bath, doubla garaga, new FHA. total mov#-la. about It##' 417 Magnolia. H. R. Jatar, MO 4-
ito  GRaR6i I Wiroom, fam fly aiid dtntng room. 3H batha. rar##|m wall ta wan, woodbumlhg fli» piece, central baat and air ato#>trie kitchen, covaiwd pailtx. Far

Prtoq Read MO S-M7«MO 4-3443 John R Cmilln
FoS~SALB OR trill aoaMdar trada aa trailer koaaa. I-bedroom boma. 1041 Tralrls Diitra. MO 4-30U.
4 BRDROOMS 1T#4 square teat, newly rtMaeeratad. dlatRrashar. larga lat.- a VtSea Umida la appraMata to F

Bab gmlth ........VIrglala RatBft .Al Rahnatqer ...Velma Latrta. ........•-44«4Balan Brantlap......4-3444

OPEN HOUSE 

412 JUPITER

2 P.M. t il l -

in  BEAUTIFUL

Ĉounlrt̂ ' CU M U h
ADDITION

7 Minutes Drive From 

# D O W N T O W N  PAMPA

White House Lumber Co.
101 9. Ballard MO 4-.«91

FOR SALE N O W
MOVING OIT o r  TOM^
Opsertualty Ta Ga4 A Lg. Home

•  2500 .9qaar« r««t
: 2 St(M7

6 Bedroom
i Oceaas of .Storage 

2 Codar Cloaota 
Clioifo liOTBtkMi For 
Orado B High School

MO 5-5410 
MO 6-8848 NighU

BOATS— BOATS
Glosspor, M.F.G., Cr«sHin«r

Compictr Line of VII Tj-pc Rostt — 
B* Hate Tlw Exact Bcmi for Yoar .Vccdx

Fishing Boats • • •
To Cabin Cruisars
REPRESENTATIVES ARE 

IN PAMPA A T THIS TIME

You Caaaot .Afford To Buy A Boat I atii You Have Talked With IV  We Cbanaacr 
Yo« To Compart Our Prices And TTie QuRlity of Otir Products With .All Others.

If You With To Sm  Ut Coll M O  9-9755, M O  4-8708

THE FRIENDLY PLACE

Mark Davis Carpet Confroctort

$095
C a r p e t  ’ 2 ”

100% Continuous Filomtnt 
Nylon Corpet

12 Beautiful Colors

Double Back

Stain Resistant

24 H r Call 
M O  4-7445

Pampa, Texas

Samples 
& Estimates

DOLLARS SAVED O N  A  
N E W  D O D G E  A T  be..

JOHN PARKER MOTORS INC
DODGE "THE FRIENDLY PLA CE’ CHRYSLER 
SOI 8. Cay’ler b .MO 6-2548

OPEN HOUSE 
1805 N. ZIMMERS

I ALL BRICK 
•  3 BEDROOMS 

•  T W O  BATHS
•  K ITCH EN  - F A M IL Y .D E N  AREA 

•  LAR G E 2 C A R  G A R A G E  & STO R A G E 
•  H O T  POINT. C O O K T O P . DISHW ASHER 

DISPOSAL
•  SIX F O O T  FENCE 

•  CARPET C ER A M IC  PANELLING 
•  M A N Y  M O RE EXTRAS .

See -  Cell Ut Anytime, Will Consider Reosonable Trode

TOP O ' TEXAS BUILDERS. INC.
Office, Price Rood 
MO 4-3542

John R. Conlin 
MO 5-5879

BETTER CAR 
BETTER PRICE 

AND LICENSE FOR 
1965

Better Buy Used Cora
i%4 p<i.\Ti%r o u t
••siFwibî  8 4y.f4» we-̂ e*j 
h* new 'i'.fia. »f|4l #■ V

Ihfil Bf H Ik saw*
6 #e*e4* e-f.^etwt. p̂fww*' inrw

rr«-a«A» po«^ e»e«e Bwe « '»

Bl Km f*3K
Ld̂ha* --»♦ twre*. I* T̂ ŵerê ow* g 8^ r qqgr. ' 8kdhe «e
Mhew -Y T#r- wws, tfiKtOê efldWVl 1«W w-
1W3 01 jKMnwnx s? »b
 ̂• " ' • . # .dkf % akg-xr e r

X eni

lhfi4 Rl Km SUM
neewW at ' •

Bl Km IH M
► a i ■ f wreteme Bv.'*«mYe•a'*4«n «e w raiw f MWew* 2)

HKl Bl K m  tl.iM
. ‘ nF*r>- re*nfW7 ew >fyw-V' »rv t nrwh.ee ŵmm me»e mi*

1W.1 O I^ W O B IL C  I l M
g.i-— •*r 4 a-.nr nn-Wiwr *»“iivt-« atr - nnit.' .tfnad . «T-av
.!« and n-nxv g""4 -vnaa-
ihfii Bcxm iL i»

'*r
»T4/ twwBee eirtnw~B*t̂

isehRiirm
• * ’ '* • - r" -t# **. V •%#.«

gi* jH . » m - ‘ .fig i..'̂  n̂#a eeI* ‘ » vweta f»#w timm
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leci ( tiS4.x
tm|n>J, 1 •* -T r» .  a--.,.
me . - »•
l.%h GMC SU4S

- •an •
i%i povn.4r rrwi

4 erK Bm»wr*tir rrwweT. •• k«e*«F
IBWBITTm
!> '* • 4 r̂ wif B'-*f»®B* »W* *• •
11L\9 FOKD K ! *

........  eeeer erWTWr ^5ev-4r-w*wTW flee) -V

<A\r. .NOW ,4T . . .
TEX EVANS 

Service Remtfwier

D E A D LIN E -
Sc^efN' n ip ec tio r  

A p - I  15

U N D ER C O A T

SI 7,95
We Use Famous 

Sun Electronic 
Testing Equiproent

W recker & Body 
Shop

Day 8  Night Ph. MO 4-48T*

TEX EVANS
Brtlrr Srn >  — Rrttrr Osr

GMC
For Ijm  Thaa Im i TUak:

Grt A GM-DoiMy IW I

At

TEX EVANS
Its N. GrsT «  MO l 4877
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SIMVAV. MAK( H 14. JWS

STTHl
VRAk _Pfople and-lhiiigs.

An*w«r to ProvkHio Puixlo

Downtown Klwanis See Film on Cancer
Dr Rove* Laycock presantwl 

• film on “Smoking and Canc- 
ar“ at Uia Friday luncheon of 
the Downtomi Kiwania Club 

TV film. I>T laycock iaid, is 
part of tv  Gra> ('ounty Cancer

Hl-GK SI RPU S

S<iciet\'s educational campaign i 
for the prevention of cancer 

TV society is conducting its 
drive for funds during March 
and Dr. [.aycock urged Pam- 
panv and Gray County residents 
to lend tVir financial aid to 
carry on cancer research.

WASHINGTON U PIt -  TV  
rice fanners of British Guiana 
are stuck with a huge surplus 
because of tV recent election 
defeat of leftist Premier CVddi 
Jagan

Mohanted Kasim, mini.vter of 
works and hydraulics in the La

tin American nation's new pro- 
Westem government, disclosed 
Vre Tuesday that Communist 
Cuba refused to buy tV rice j 
crop after Jagan's ouster.

Read tV News ClassUled Aag

ACltoss 
I Zachary —  
TTum parioda 

ISSIurt part
14 V'lag^ kina
16 Dapraoatad UClof
17 Short-aappad fabnc
15 Anatomic 

natworka
M Maiculina 

njrkaama
21 latinudata22 Plata for Iranung
SSConcar 

fiahermrn 
SI Marquit. (or 

initanro 22 Auditory 
S3 Verbal 
24 0baervt (tatin)
35 Cylindncal36 Mr Wyna 
40 Boy’i nama 
42 Unroin (

nicknamo

SCaatiacnt lâ )
10 Herat'« gau
11 Charlor
12 (ioggler 
IS Symbol lSymTml (or 

tungatoB22 Small (ood flak
23 Bird bill

protuberanca 24 Give aar to
ISShieid bearing 
27SoliUrv 
28 Noted Bnttib

In Review

fTHE OAMIIA-

arhool 29Gui'( name 
SO liOok overS6 PuUer i ----
37 Aged onei 
36 Rrtainer

3SPur41 Pronoun
42 IVedi
43 Cudgel44 Gaelic 
46 Sp l e

47 Temlnlna nama 4S .Arboreal boma 
M Graenland Kikimo
S3 Kara couraa circuit

JAMFS HANDY PANTRY
Across from L\ nn Boyd Lumber Company

MO 4-2322 810 S Cuyler

46 Malta
46 Color 
• 1 PonUuB——
S3 Tea (ampler64 Mikee into la*
65 PUgiamca 
AS Baiterata-

DOWtS
1 Ponner Ruasitn ruler
2 Bnin'a arbite maner (anal)
5 .AYfirmaUva repliee
4 Youth I 

nickname
6 Exaggerate 6 Deal ane* 
TOcaantc
5 OlaK aud eatar

r - r~ r - 1 1 r - I” 8” rr II nr
IS u
IS IS
IT II

21
7 T 24 ar̂

_ | r a
SI I ■ss 1 M ■HT 940 T
42 43 44 45̂ i i JT 4
W 16 Si U
5J“ S4
S5~ SI

NEW YORK (UPI) — Good- 
body & Co. says thgit as tV 
market inches towards its rec- 

lord high in tV Dow-Jones In- 
Idustrial average tVre is a 
growing apprehension a mo n g  
professional traders that a dou
ble top may V  forming.

AHhough tv firm Vlieves a 
i breakthrough can V  accom- 
iplû j|d Vfore long, it says it is 
'incahed to add “just a little 
j more caution to our general pol- 
I icy of cautious optimism.”

G. Etzel Pearcy, depart-
-WASHTNGIXJW (UPI) geograpVr. aa r̂ ŝra^^
State Department. Vwing to ^
GamWan wisVs and British Minister (David Jawara). ’ U S. 
wisVs and British style, Vnee- jposU abroad have been instruct- 
forth will call Africa’s newest jed to use‘‘TV Gambia" in mes- 
and smallest nation ‘‘The Gam-1 sages, speeeVs and other com- 
bia” Instead of just Gambia. | munlcations.

AID DISTRIBUTOR
VADUZ, LiacbtanstainOUPl^  ̂

—This tiny principality In the 
Alpa has decided to collect con
tributions to aid underdevelopad 
countries.

Native shrubs Can stand nef* 
lect after toey an once well 
established.

P H O N E  M O -5-2323
Ambulance
Service

I Thmson A McKinnon says 
itV  current hesitant liaj
inarket seems purely a temper-' 

■ary lull which will provide a 
i belter base for a broader up-1 
swing. ;

NEŴ APKE E.vnanUSB ASSN.

Bache tc Co. says It coniin- 
ues to maintain a constructive 
attitude toward tV market and 
suggests selective commit
ments.

833 W. Fosttr
(Tem porary  

Q uarters) '

/

rmia
n V k a t l ean^

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

(SACKESS
S p

C opri -  1 2 G oilon

Bath Oil
Gibson's
Discount
Price

13

Reg. $1 3 9

bteedriji
Excedrin

100 Tab lets

Gibson's'
Discount
Price

G illette  Sun U p

AFTER S H A V E
6

6 Oz., P.eg. Sl.iJU
fiiV o fl’ *
IhwfHint
Price

T O O T H P A S T E
K ing Size

Reg. T.v
GihMM'k
Di«muiit
Price

imuT
Reg. .SI.49 
I'lainelss , 
Steel
<diick

S C H I C K  \ s ^ y
m /

4_amtiho .at.APr» '

^ ! S f f i/ n k s s  S / n n f

IN JE C T O R  BLADES

2 ^ 9 9 *

N ore lco  B attery O oerated

SHAVER
GibMin’s
IRsrount
Prk'e

Reg 19.95 5 1 1 9 7

Gibson's
Discount
Price

Plastic Cootecd Double Deck
P L A Y IN G  C A R D S

IN O U R  
G R O C E R Y  
D EP A R TM EN T

Sw ift

Peanut Butter
I Lb. Jar

—J
5 Dov RoH On

Deodorant
Reg $1 00  .

(•ihMin's
Dt^emint
Price

Reg. 1.95
Gibson's 
Discount 
Price 3 9 'J

Gibson’k 
Discount 

^  Price

Reg. 1.97

Dreove Set -  Reg $1 25

H A IR  SPRAY
Gih*na‘k

Dearmint
Price

It/l

•/2 " Garden 
Hose

lOO'V Vinyl — 30 ft.
(tihMHi’k 

D’mnmhiI Price

8 Y’car Warranty n . 5 9

Portoble A ll Purp 'Tse- Rea. 2 97
P A TIO  L IG H T

Ladie* Textured Nylon - I Ladies Nylon

H O S IE R Y  Half Slips
P.eg. $1.49 Reg. $1.59
Gibnon’s
ntbcount
Price

GibM>n*« 
niv-nunt 
Price -

0 J 'S 6  0 z  - - R e g ,  77c

B E A U TY  L O T IO N— *.
(iltasna's 
IH r̂mint 
Prire

GihMHi's 
D rirount P rice ‘ L 9 7

R e g .$ 1 .3 9

DISH C L O T H S

9 Inch
P A IN T ROLLER 

4" H A N D L E -P A N

GihMMi’k
D ikcouiil
Price 14'°'94

Reg. $ 1 .49 , Assorted Colors

Bath Mot Sets

94‘GlVon’k
Divcount
Price

Barbosol M e d ic a te d , 11 Oz.

S H A V IN G  C R E A M
Re... ‘Oo

Reg. 3.99
Gib*op'«* Divoiint "r>r

Gib-(>ii'B
Dibcouat
Price

G R A B  TA B LE
Men's — ladies' — Childiens

W IN TE R  W E A R

Round -  Reg. $2  49

C L O T H E S  BASKET 

$Gibson's
Discount
Price 1 .4 3

New Shipment of 
Truck Driver 

Luggage

Reg. $ 1 .2 9

Pop C o m  Popper

6 3 ‘

Assorted Coloia 
Reg. .$1.29

S C A H E R
RUGS

Gibson's
Discount
Price ' ( l o n n f i  r *

Th e  O rig inal

CAT FISH
' and

W ear-E ver, 4 C up -  Reg $2 98

E G G  P O A C H E R
Gibson's f
Discount ^
Price 1 6 7

R**g. 77c
(■iteMin’k
DiM-ount
Price

A C E  No. 65

SPIN CASTING REEL
$ ^ 9 7

Reg. $ 6 .9 7
Gibson's
Discount
Price

ASSORTED HOOKS
By Milfex

Your Choice i  .  c
Only

ALL $1.00

1  PAPER DOLLS
T in y  Th um b le  Lina

DOLL
$ 6 .9 5

%  » 4 "  #
Prices Good Mon. end Tues.

Gibson's
Discount
Price

i T  " V s -

O/ I d i s c o u n t  CENTER
■ tm  t L _ « —     .riBagrri.,, ... im at, r i—         , 

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDAY

H

afc
.im

i

•f .


